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RAIL HEADS URGE 
A RATE INCREASE

Petition L C. C. to Anthorize ■ ARMY IS ENGAGED
170 Million Boost m Na-
tion’s Freight Bill -R e a -  
sons for Request. |

i

Washington, Aug. 27—(AP) — 
’'The larger railroads of the country 
asked the Interstate Commerce 
Commission today to authorise an 
$170,000,000 increase In the Nation’s 
freight bill.

cuing mounting costs, they plead-
ed for a general increase on every 
commodity and class of freight, 
ranging upward to 10 per cent on 
first class freight. They said an 
estimated $292,000,000 increase in 
costs in 1935 would ''jeopardize tbe 
s<8vency of a larger number of 
important railway systems” unless 
relief is given. j

The proposed boosts touch all 
manufactured products, major farm 
products which of recent years have 
been exempted from Increases, and 
products of forest and mine.

Tbe petition was filed by tbe As-
sociation of Railway Executives for 
all Class 1 carriers---raUroada doing 
$1,000,000 or more business a year. 
Similar petitions will be presented 
to all state railroad commissions, 
the proposal being to raise inter-
state rates also. An early bearing is 
asked.

Increases Asked
The roads ask an increase of 3 

cents per 100 pounds on grain and 
grain products except In the east 
where there would be no raise; 3 
to 30 cents a ton on coal and 3 to 45 
cents on coke; 10 per cent on cotton 
with a maximum of 5 cents per 100 
pounds; 10 per cent on tobacco with 
a maximum of 4 cents, and other 
products in proportion. . There are 
some exceptions in tbe far west and 
In sections where truck competition 
Is keen. Some rates which were 
raised Aug. 20 are exempted.

The action 1s prompted, says the 
petition, by the restoration of the 
10 per cent cut in railroad wagu in 
1032 and increasing costs of 
materials. The wage restoration Is 
estimated to add $100,000,00 to 
costa this year, increasing to $165,- 
000,000 in 1936, and material costs 
are expected to add $137,000,000 In 
1935.

It is known that, tne carriers also 
are thinking of tbe $60,000,000 a 
year they say will be added to costa 
by the Railroad Retirement Act 
should it be declared constitutional. 
This item, however, was omitted 
from the petition because court 
action Is pending.

"In 1933,” said the executive as-
sociation, "railroad operating ex-
penses were only one half of what 
they were in 1929 and yet the rail-
roads of the country as a whole fail-
ed to take in enough money to cover 
their operating expenses, taxes and 
interest charges without any allow-
ance for dividends. In the fact of 
this situation, the necessity for the 
steps which are being taken toward 
meeting rising costs of operation is 
obvious.''

Will Aid Business
“It is generally conceded,” it 

declared, "that nothing Is’’ more 
essential to business recovery than 
the prompt restoration of the pur-
chasing and employing capacity of 
the railroads. 'The money derived 
from the proposed Increases v/lll 
speedily find its way back to the 
channels of trade, x x x The rail-
roads hope that the reasonableness 
of their request will appeal to their 
patrons and the public generally 
and justify their support.”

The petition took a shot at the 
railroad coordinator law. It re-
ferred to a statement by the com-
mission on July 31, 1933 that the 
carriers must make economies.

"Petitioners are of the opinion,” 
said the petition, “that they can-
not, by increased savings. In view 
of the various restrictions imposed 
upon them, effect economies. In ad-
dition to those heretofore effected, 
that will materially offset the in-
crease in their operating expenses.”

IN MOCK WARFARE
Enemy Troops Have Already 

Been Landed at Three 
Points in Jersey.

Newark, N. J.. Aug. 27.-r(AP)— 
"F-nemy” troops of the formidable 
"Black” Entente landed at three 
South Jersey points early today un-
der the protecting fire of mythical 
warship convoys, bringing sudden 
"war” to the northeast coast of the 
Nation. ■<»

(The Army general staff flashed 
Ihe reports of the enemy landing— 
the first act In the Army war game 
maneuvers, which will be climaxed 
next week by hypothetically san- 
qulnary battles os Imaginary Ameri-
can troops fight to defend—on paper 
—the state from an equally imagi-
nary invader.)

Atlantic City, most of its famous 
hotels In “ruins” after a theoretical 
bombardment by the heavy guns of 
<he Black fleet, was In the hands of 
the enemy, who were rjported vir-
tually In control of the southern part 
t f New Jersey.

Away to the north a swift bomb-
ing raid by the Black air armada, 
operating from plane carriers at sea, 
crippled most of the harbor defenses 
guarding New York Bay (according 
to the scenario of the imaginary 
war). The. thunder of mythical gun-
fire and the roar of equally mythical 
bombs shook the Metropolitan area 
as the invisible bombers droned 
overhead.

Surprise Attack
The appearance of an enemy fleet 

with transports (all this is pure 
imagination) off the Jersey coast 
caught the defending forces com-
pletely by surprise. Black naval 
forces, active along a front frqm the 
Chesapeake to Boston drove all 
available American navy ships to 
tbe protection of fortified harbors, 
and then, with practically no opposi-
tion, the transpi'rts proceeded with 
their landing operations.

The lightning rapidity with which 
the Black forces struck at strategic 
New Jersey and the Metropolitan 
reacoast followed by a few days the 
unexpected declaration of war on 
tlie United States by the Black 
Alliance, which seeks to capitalize 
on the fact that the American fleet 
and half of Its military forces and 
aircraft are already buttling a Blue 
invader on the Pacific coast.

On Two Fronts
Confronted with powettui enemies 

on two fronts, the War Department

(Continued on Page Eight)

One of the Famed Drought Photos

Margaret Bourke-White Calk Drought Tour 
The Climax Of Her Daring Camera Career

FATHER GIVES M 
SONTOWICTORS

Had Refused Medical TreaL 
t  Claiming That Pray-

ers Would Cure Him.

Famed Girl Photographer’s CLAIMS RUSSIA 
Ass,-giiinente Often Have STARTED TROUBLE
Led to Danger, But Aerial _ _ _
Hunt for Dramatic Scenes Japan Says Third Interna-

PRICE tHREE GENTS

TEXTILE LEADERS MAKE 
READY FOR BIG STRIKE
Over Four Millions 

Got Jobs Under NRA
Washington, Aug. 27.—(AP) —.̂ , . ''Reliable figures” said the report 

President ^ s e v e l t  ha.s received a made public last night, "Indicate
« • » « « «  p * ™ -

The document, submitted by Don- . ployed in the United SUtes in June 
old R. RIchberg, as head of the 1934, an Increase of 4.120,000 over 
executive council, al.'io cites figures the low figures of March, 1933, and 
to show a substantial business ad- on Increase of 2,300,000 over June, 
vsmee and declares that in this tm- 1033. The latter increase is due 
provement' NRA was "a dominant ’ mainly to shortening of hours under 
influence.” ' NRA codes.”

Connecticut Council, Meeting 
In Plainfield, Vote To Walk 
Out With Cotton Industry 
Workers On September 4; 
Feel That Strike Would In-
jure Business.

JOHNSON THREATENED 
TO RESIGN POSITION

But President Insisted He 
Reconsider And He Obey-
ed; Inside Story Of What 
Happened Saturday. ,

ENGLISH LORD BUNS
STAND FOR HOT DOGS

REPORTER IS TOLD 
TO QUIT GERMANY

Mrs. E c la ir  Lewis Ousted!

Chancellor Hitler.

‘WEST EXPLORES 
MYSTERIOUS ISLE

I

Says Forces Are at Work Re 
building Land of Island 
That Disappears.

Aboard Ebcpadltion Ship Amelia, 
Aug. 27.—(AP)—(By Wireless) — 
Terrific underground forces, which 
may lead to its destruction are at 
w-ork “full blast” rebuilding mys-
terious Bogoslof lalMd. Father Ber-
nard Hubbard, fam ^  priest explor-
er, said today,

"Another major eruption may well 
be expected there within the next 
few years,- the explorer said, a.s he 
and hia party proceeded on Amelie 
for the Katmal region on the Alas-
kan peninsula.

Father Hubbard and Capt. Elnar 
Olsen, of the A.raclie, also joined 
In saying that an explanation of the 
island’s ''disappearances” In the past

Fort Payne, Ala., Aug. 27.—(AP) 
—In medical treatment, rather than 
the prayers of a Holiness church, 
rested the hope today of saving 
eight-year-old Wallace Dovle Sharp, 
Jr.

The father of the bo.v, whose leg 
Is swollen from an infection which 
a doctor said could be fatal, agreed 

! to let a physician treat him after 
f  ■ m  • • a • j *1® since Friday night
f o r  W n h n ff A rtir lo c  A hnilt members Of the Holiness church.lUI tTIHIIlg n m u e s  HDOUl j sheriff S. W. Pope guaranteed

that no charges would be brought 
against Sharp if he permitted medi-
cal care. The boy, officers said, ap-
peared to be resting weli.

Wallace was carried off Friday 
tdght by members of the religious 
group to a house near Dutto i about

in Sun-Seared West Pro-
vided Greatest Emotional. 
Experience. i

ationaie Behind Plot 
Manchukuo-

nr

Paris, Aug. 27.—(AP)—Mrs. Sin-
clair Lewis — who as Dorothy 
Thompson, newspaperwoman, was 
"asked to leave" Germany, is going 
to SaarbruCckcn Thursday to find 
out what is going on In the Saar 
region.

She said today she "would rather 
be in Vermont” but that she is plan-
ning to spend several days In Saar- 
bruecken, then go to London and sail 
for hopie September 9 on the Levia-
than.

"I still have not fathomed why I 
was kicked out of Germany”, she 
said, "but then, it Isn’t  anything 
other dictators have not done to cor-
respondents. They simply aren't so 
clever shout it In Germany.”

Gives Her Opinion
The American woman said that 

in her opinion Germ6,ny "is becom-
ing the most comfortable and moat 
Iiygienlc prison In the world.”

Miss iTiompson arrived In Paris 
yesterday, the day after which secret 
police In Berlin asked her to leave 
the country immediately.

The request, she said, is e'vidently 
a campaign of terrorism against 
foreign correspondents but appar-
ently was based on an Interview she 
had with Adolph Hitler in 193l be-
fore he became chancellor.

•'Hitler is no longer a man, he la 
a religion,” she asserted.

On Page 6 of The Herald today, a 
full page of remarkable, soul-stir- 
rlng pictures shows you tlic drought 
as words never could ' describe It. 
These exclu.sive pictures were taken 
by Margaret Bourke-White, the na-
tion's most distinguished photo-
grapher. In the following article, 
.you learn the personal reactions of 
this young and famous camera-ad-
venturer to the grim spectacle of a 
land baked-dry that was unfolded 
before her.

, (Continued on Page Three)

NOT TO INCREASE 
TOBACCO IMPORTS

Tokyo, Aug. 27.—(AP)—The 
Japanese government charged to-
day that the Third Internationale is 
responsible for fomenting from 
Moscow intrigues against Japan in-
volving train wrecks in Manchukuo 
on the (Chinese Eastern railway. \ 

This was the latest blast In the 
conflict of propaganda Japan ' rfnj 
Manchukuo are waging vith the 
Soviet, while each party awaits 
signs of the other’s weakening in 
deadlock negotiations for Japan's 
purchase of the railroad from Rus- 

! sla.
M 'RV bl.ARO.AR'ET MrBRIDE' A foreign office spokesman said 

NKA Service Staff tkjrrespondent. j  30 Soviet employees of the railroad
„  ,, , !-------__ arrested in Manchukuo "will be
New York, Aug. 2<.—The most | tried in two sets on charges of train 

heartbreaking job from a human j wreckings and Intrigues against 
point of view that ever fell to her Japan, at the be

pictorially she has done at all is the ed Involvement of the Third Inter

(C opyr lg t i t .  1934 by  A sso c ia ted  P r e s s )
Washington, Aug, 27 — (AP) — 

The deep-seated character of 
NRA's latest troubles became ap-' 
parent today, when It was learned 
that General Hugh S. Johnson 
angrily walked out on last Mon-
day's White House conference, re- 
sigpied in writing and reconsidered 
only on the firm insistence of Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

The dispute arose over an NRA 
reorganization plan submitted to the 
President by Donald RIchberg, the 
NRA counsel and Francis Perkins, 
the secretary of labor. Among other 
things the plan waa Interpreted by 
Johnson as contemplating his own 
retirement to private life.

The general walked out when Mr. 
Roosevelt, seeking to soothe the 
ruffled spirits of his conferees, sug-
gested that a decision be postponed 

I while Johnson took a rest and a 
trip to Europe.

The reconciliation, so far as John-
son is concerned, was consummated 
just before Mr. Roosevelt's depart-
ure Saturday for Hyde Park. Under 
its . terms Johnson stays on as ad- 
inmlstrator and probably will be-
come, later on. chairman of a board 
ctntrolllng NRA.

Is sun Buss
The implications respecting Mr. 

RIchberg and Miss Perkins are less 
clear. Richberg's friends say he 
will remain the NRA counsel, al-
though there will be no further 
doubt that Johnson is boss. Miss 
Perkins is expected to confine her 
activities more closely to the labor 
department.

The Inside story of the incident.

London, Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
Lord Edward Montagu, second 
son of the Duke of Manchester, 
ia running a hot dog stand and 
making money, the Daily Ex-
press today.

He started ousiness a t Maiden-
head, famous Thames riverside 
resort, on Saturday with £1 
(about $5) in cash and said he 
made £4 within 24 hours. He 
sells hot dogs, coffee, soft 
drinks and sandwiches.

Lord Edward, who- is' 28, said 
he hopes to start a chain of 
stands.

"I think this is better than the 
French Foreign Legion,” he said. 
Early -thia month he went to 
France to join the Foreign Le-
gion but changed bis mlad at the 
last minute.

(Continued on Pago Two)

FEAR BIG STORM 
WILL HIT TEXAS

Congressman Kopplemann 
A(]vised That Growers 
Will Not Be Injured.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 27.—(AP) — 
The poaiUon of the Treasury on 
August 24 waa: Receipts. $12,650.- 
277.60: expenditures, $20,29B.5M.79; 
balance, $2,220,890,423.87; Customs 
receipts for the month, $17,891,638.- 
80.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1, $455,297,806.82; expenditures.

 ̂ -- —  —  1 $849,913,599.63 (including $439,003,-
may well have been due to iU being , 265.34 of emergency expenditures)

excess of expenditures, $394,615,792,- 
i U i  lold asMta, {7,980.272.380^0,

Hartford, Aug, 27.—(AP)—The 
Cuban reciprocal tariff agreement 
does not permit Increased importa-
tion of Cuban tobacce Congressman 
H. P. Kopplemann of the First (ton- 
neetlcut district has been advised 
by the Agriciiltura! Adjustment 
Administration, in response to a 
telegraphic inquiry.

The treaty llmtts Importation to 
18 per cent of the total quantity to-
bacco in registered cigar factories 
here during the preceding calendar 
year, the message said. This 
amount Kopplemann points out is 
slightly less than the average per-
centage of Cuban tobacco used here 
In the last ten years.

Additional Information Is that 
the agreement only gives ■-Chiba a 
reduced tariff rate on about the 
same percentage of business as 
former years.

The AAA added that American 
cigar tobacco growers would not be 
hurt In any way. as the importation 
of Cuban tob .cco is limited to tbe 
same level as of tbeqgast IQ ^ears.

way Margaret Bourke-White, Amer-
ica's most famous woman photo-
grapher, characterizes her recent 
asslgnmcat from Fortune Magazine 
to photograph the havoc that the 
drought has brought to the Middle 
West.

Miss Bourke-White, who has just 
come back, chartered a plane in 
Omaha, Neb., and covered seven 
states by air. Her pilot flew low 
over the burned and desolate land 
rfnd whenever Miss Bourke-Whlfc 
sa'w an.vthing she wished to photo-

(Continued on Page Eight)

nationale, according to official in-
formation reaching Tokyo," he as-
serted.

A spokesman indicated the ar-
rests'—wlilch totaled 72 ' according 
to latest newspaper dispatches— 
might continue, depending upon 
whether alleged confessions of 
those now held involved others.

Officials To Leave 
Meanwhile, the Tokyo foreign of-

fice learned that some high Soviet 
officials of the C. E. R, are “pack-
ing their bags." It waa not kno-Wn

(Continued on Page Thrre)

Three States Will Hold 
Their Primaries Tomorrow
By AS.SOC'IATED PRESS.

Primary elections — accepted as 
straws, showing the way In which 
the wind is blowing about the New 
Deal—will be held tomorrow In Cali-
fornia, Mississippi and South Caro-
lina.

Senator Hiram Johnson, Republi-
can independent supporter of Presi- 
dent Roosevelt, is generally rated 

In J the winner of both Democratic and 
Republican nominations for Senator 
in California.

The Democratic race for the gu-
bernatorial nomination, however, in 
which Upton Sinclair, Farmer So-
cialist, is a plnmlnent candidate, has

administration leaders worried. They 
fear that if he is nominated, the 
reaction among old-line Democrats 
might bring defeat of tbe eleven 
Democratic House members In No-, 
vember.

Senator Hubert Stephens, up for 
Democratic re-nomination In Missis-
sippi. has three opponents—former 

i (Jovemor Theodore . G. Bilbo and 
Representative Ross Collins and 
State Senator Frank. Harper. The 
nomination is equivalent to electlom

South Carolina does not elect a 
Senator this year, but 44dll nominate 
a Congressman, governor and other 
state officers. Here, too, nomination 
is tantamount to election. ,

Hurricane Warnings Raised 
Along Gulf Coast; Heavy 
Rains Are Falling Now.

L

Port Arthur, Tex.. Aug. 27.— (AP) 
—Hurricane warnings were raised 
along the Texas gulf coast frorn 
Port Arthur to Galveston today. The 
hurricane signals ryjlaced storm 
warnings that had been flown previ-
ously.

A warning by the Weather Bureau 
said a tropical disturbance of small 
diameter but of considerable intensi-
ty would strike the coast between 
Galveston aijd Port Arthur early this 
afternoon attended by high, tides.

"a  later warning forecast easterly 
gales ea.st of Port Arthur, to Calca-
sieu Pass and northwe.st gales west 
of Galveston to Freeport.

Rain Falling
The tide was up, rain was falling 

in squalls, the wind blew in fitful 
puffs out of the northwest and hun-
dreds ■ of residents of the lowland.s 
moved to higher grounds.

At Beaumont it rained In squalls 
during most of the night but the 
barometer there this morning waa 
rising slowly, Indicating the storm 
might pass to the west. At Port 
Arthur the tide was about 3 feet 
above normal. The barometer stood 
at 29.87 at 9 a. m. Normal is around 
30.

Coast Guardsmen who went 
through the low lying beach sections 
last.; night and this morning reported 
that practically every one had mov-
ed Jn_ftfim Caplen, Rollover and oth-' 
er beach resorts.

Galveston reported a heavy aurt 
running, with tldea about 3 feet 
above normal. Rain aqualla swept 
the city at brief intervals and a 
northwest w ii|| waa blowing.

FARMERS TO HAVE 
SAYONPOUaES

Head Of AAA Premises Them 
They Will H av^Final 
Word On The Program.

Dos Moines. Aug. 27.—(AP) _
Chester C. Davis, administrator of 
the AAA, tf.day promised the farm-
ers of America that, they shall have 
the final word on agricultural policy.

In an appeal to the men who till 
the soli, the Nailonal administrator 
urged a greater cooperative effort 
dong whatever lines are suggested 
by the farmers themselves.

He tossed politics out of the pic-
ture with the statement; “I confess 
i' do not care mu6h what the politi-
cians say of the farm program" and 
made his promise with these words:

"No agricultural program will be 
(.dopted or long continued unless it 
is a farmers' program understood 
by them and carried forward by 
them. The final word on agricultural 
policy when it ia spoken will be said 
by you.'

Principal Speaker
Davis w'as the principal speaker 

of the Farm Bureau Day program at 
ihe Iowa State Fair. He substituted 
£oi Undersecretary ojf Agriculture 
Rexford G. Tugwell, who found t 
necessary to cancel his engagement.

The administrator stressed the im-
portance of a cooperative undertak-

(Contmued on Page Eight)

ICKES TO SPEAK 
ATCEEBRATION

Secretary of the Interior 
Prindpal Speaker at Site 
of the First Ofl Well.

Titusville, Pa.. Aug. 27.—(AP)— 
The presence of key figures in the 
oil Industry lent especial significance 
to today's program in the four-day 
celebration of oil's discovery 75 years 
ago by Cqlonel Edwin L. Drake.

Heading the speakers' Hat at the 
dedication of Drake Memorial park 
—on the site of the first well—is 
Secretary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickes.

In his dual capacity as oil admin-
istrator for .the nation, Ickes is look-
ed to by producers, refiners and mar-
keters to summarize the govern-
ment's efforts In stabilizing the oil 
industry, and possibly discuss future 
plans.

The program also will bring to 
tbe speakers’ platform the leaders

(C oattuied OD Paga S igh t)

Manchester In common with 
other textile manufacturing com-
munities throughout the country to-
day Is awaiting with nervouaness 
bordering on anxiety the calling of 
a general strike In the cotton, stlic 
and rayon industries fbr the day' 
after Labor Day.

With plans already completed for 
the general walkout, union leaders 
today were doubtful if conciliatory 
steps being taken in Washington 
would be successful in averting the 
strike.

Francis J. Gorman, chairman of 
the strike committee, said today it 
was. "highly possible” that the 
walkout of the silk, woolen and 
rayon Industries would be simul-
taneous with the cotton strike 
scheduled to begin September 4.

Meeting In Plainfield
Representatives of the various 

textile locals in Connecticut, meet-
ing yesterday at Plainfield, voted to 
walk out when word of the nation-
wide strike Is received from nation-
al headquarters. Several from Man-
chester attended this meeting.

While local union leaders main-
tain that nearly 100 per cent of the 
workers at Cheney Mills will walk 
out when the strike call Is issued, 
reports from reliable sources in cir-
culation today indicated that a 
large number of Cheney workers 
were not in favor of obeying the 
strike call. This group is said to 
feel that the time Is not propitious 
for a strike at present. They also 
are aware of what happened to the 
strikers at the Hilliard plant, who 
have been out for several weeks.

Sought Aid
The Hilliard strikers, it has been 

reported, failed to receive adequate 
crmpensatlon from the union, as had 
teen promised them, and were oblig-
ed to solicit financial aid from mill 
workers in this town and in Rock-
ville.

"Will the same thing happen to 
u.s if the strike continues indefinite-
ly?” these workers are asking.

$40,000 Payroll
fh e  weekly payroll at Cheney 

Erothers^aniounts to approximately 
$40,000, and loss of this sum- not 
only would strike at the pocketbooks 
of the workers but'ajso would seri-
ously injure business iri Manchester, 
it has been pointed out. It haa beOB 
uomitted by natiomd leaders '  that 
trelr organization has only about a, 
million dollars in its treasury, less 
than $2 for each member.

Scores of men who are heads of 
families are giving serious consid- 
e'stlon to the question of whether 
or not to answer the strike call, be-
cause they are we'l aware that be- 
mg Idle does not. pay the rent or 
buy food for hungry mouths. It it 
emphasized.

800 Delegates
More than 800 delegates from all 

parts of Connecticut attended the 
iiiicting in Plainfield yesterdqy. 
Arthur Shorts, president oi Local 
2125, is vice-president of the Con-
necticut Textile Council, a state or- 
yunization affiliated with the United 
Textile Workers of Connecticut. 
Eeverly Wright of Local 21?5 u  
secretary of the Council.

Organizers present who spoke in-
cluded William Green, Joseph Syl- 
v'a, J. Nicholas Danse. William Bele- 
f,tr.

Strike Program
A complete program waa mapped 

out for the caU of the strike Sep-
tember 4. It was voted that ail 
union locals in this state were to go 
out when the cotton, workers re-
spond to the strike order.

Among those present at the meet-
ing from Manchester were; Arthur 
Shorts, George -Hahn, Beverly 
Wright. David Mullen, Maurice 
Waddell, Arthur Smith and Clarence 
Lupien. Mr. Shorts was appointed 
to the speakers’ committee and Mr. 
Lupin to the strike committee. 
Those prc.sent from Local 2127, com-
posed of Hilliard strikers, Includcd- 
Mrs. Mary Burrell, .Clarence La- 
Chappelle, Frank Obrinski-, Mr. La- 
Duc, Edward Cuchowskl, William 
Naven.
• Mrs. Mary Burrell was appointed 
to the relief committe, Mr. LaDuc 
to the strike committoe and William 
Naven to the transportation com-
mittee.

Mills Extend Hours
The restricted sbhedulo of work-

ing hours ordered by the NRA ad-
ministration as relates to silk and 
rayon, baa been reconsidered and 
Cliency Brothers, who have been 
compl^ng with the order, are among 
those who are to be affected by the 
change. Ehcceptions granted by U>o 
NRA administration to other textile 
manufacturers has resulted In tbe 
New York Silk Code Authority re-
scinding the order to be followed for 
the next six weeks as.-! decided that 
the silk mills also continue to opls^ 
ate upon a full time schedule. <^er 
ney Btothers lost week closed on

(OapUwMd e« Page Tim ),
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RiT. Watsoo Woodruff Gives 
President’s  “Brain Trust” 

; A Good Word In Talk.
i Itov. W»t*OB Woodruff, D. D.. 
M to r  of tbt Center Concrr«r*tlonal 
^ r e b ,  ipoke to tbe Kiwaala Qub 
^t lU regular noonday meeting at 
the Country Club today on current 
i)uslneM conditions and the present 
Vedaral adznlntitraUon In a most In- 
Lrsstlng manner.
r  Rsv. Woodruff said bis talk orlgi- 
batsd from a conversation be had 
^ t b  three other men on Saturday, 
In which two of them expressed pea-

elmism over the future, pointing 
ut that the (mvemment was most 
SKtravagant and that heavy taxes 

xvere bound to follow as a re.sult. 
fThey felt that conditions in general 
Were exceptionally bad.

Against Politicians 
The speaker disagreed with this 

viewpoint and said that he was In 
(accord with the "Brain Trust" as 
Sigainst the politician, stating that 
lie felt the educated man was bet-
ter able to soivs present problems 
than the politician seeking personal 
gain. He did not place all politi-
cians in the latter category. The 
speaker also spoke in favor of the 
capitalistic system and said that 
the country would emerge from de-
pression through the revival of ac-
tivity in the building Industry. He 
quoM  from several articles In re-
cent magasinea to this effect.

Russell Potterton was .accepted 
into membership today and will be 
the club's pianist, succsedlng Harold 
Turkington. Thomas Bentley won 
the free dinner and G. C.'Willis the 
attendance prise donated by R. K. 
Andereon.

Next week's meeting will he 
omitted as It falls on Labor Day. 
Ths local club, howevsr, will attend 
an inter-club meeting at the City 
Club in Hartford next week Thurs-
day hoon, September d; sponeored by 
the Hartford Club. Members wiU 
meet at Kelth> tore. A large dele-
gation ie planning to attend the 
neeting.

TAVERN KEEPERS ~  
QUESTION BOARD

CHESTER SHIELDS FLAYS 
AT UTCHnELD CONCERT

Local Youth Make# Hla Firat 
Appearance As Soloist With 
Choral Club.

Cheater W. Shtelda. of 139 School 
Street, radio and concert cometlst, 
yesterday completed bis first en-
gagement.as comet soloist with the 
Torrlngton Men's Choral club at a 
cencert given in the' Litchfield Con-
gregational church, Lltcbfleld.

Cheater W. Shields

Passaa to ths State theater will be 
issued tomorrow to the following 
children who have been attending 
the local playgrounds, upon applica-
tion either to Frank Busch or Mana-
ger Georgs Hoover of the State 
theater:

Francle Taggart, Arthur Benson, 
Bob Martin, Tom Martin, Dennis 
Ccleman, Henry Coleman, George 
Coulter, Jamee Fogarty, John Breen, 
Edward McCaan, Calvin Cordy, E ^ l 
Moore, Tom Moore, Harold Wilion, 
Lari McGowan, Victor Taggart, Ed- 
vard McAUIstar, Clifford Eggleeon, 
Edward Fraher, Robert Lorcb.

Aleo Gloria Degran. Dorothy 
Chapin, Dorii Carlson, Evelyn Cari- 
Eon, Mildred Arson

POUCE NOT TOLD 
ABOUT INSURANCE

Witness Says Mrs. Coo Told 
Her To Keep SHD About 
$1,000 Policy.

. Cooperstewtt. U. T., Aug. JT.— 
(AP)—Edna Hanover, etate'e wit- 
nase, teetifled today in the murder 

, trial of Eva Coo that after a etate 
Helen A w n ,' trooper found the body of Harry

Ida Orfltelll, David Dougan, E u l Wright Mra 
MacDonald, Rosalie MacDonald, ■
Beatrice MacDonald. Ethel Donahue,
Edith Elliott, Bernice Elliott, Haxel 
L.:dwig, Alice Bartow, Irene House,

Coo asked her to 
"keep still" about a policy she held 
on Wright's life.

Miss Hanover, former entertainer 
at Mre. Coo’i  roadhouse, said this

Lorraine Hou.se. Anna Clvello. Joyce | request was made to her after 
WethereU.

Shields gave six numbers, "In 
flammalus" by Rossini, *|Lullaby' 
by Brahms and "Invictus"’ by Pro- 
thero composed the first group, and 
'The Holy City," Adams; "The ^ o o d  today 
Lamp In Ib.e West," Parker and 
"Laudamua", Prothero were bis 
final offerings. ,

Miss Gertrude Maeder of New 
, York City, was the vocal .soloist on 
the afternoon program and sang,
"Consider the Lilies" by Gopltff and 
'Trust in Him" by Hamblen.

The Torrlngton Men's Choral club 
is directed by Sidney French, for-
merly of Mancheeter and a former 
director of the Pratt A Whitney 
Choral club.

Another concert has bean planned 
for October either on the estate of 
Dr. Thrall or on the noted Music 
Mountain In the Litchfield ■ Hills,
The church wae filled for the con-
cert yesterday and Miss Maeder and 
Shields were the recipients of com-
mendation for their fine vocal and 
instrumental offerings.

I Trooper W. E. Cadwell came to the 
I roadhouse to report finding 
I Wrlght'e body In a ditch. The state 
; contend! It wae thrown there the 
I night of June 14 after. Mrs. . Coo 
! knocked Wright into insensibility 
and threw him under an automobile 
driven by Mrs. Martha Clift.

"What talk did you hear between 
Eva Coo and Cadwell relative to the 
funeral?" asked Prosecutor Donald 

* H. Grant.
I "He.asked If Harry had any reli-- 
I tlves, and she told him, 'no.' "

“Was anything said about insur-
ance?"

"Yes, Eva told him there was a 
policy of $460 on Wrlghf," the vit- 
ness answered. "I tried to ask her 
about the $1,000 policy 1 knew she 
had taken out, but ahe talked so 

New York. Aug. 2T.—fAP)— FI- fast I couldn't get a word In. 
nanclal markets were in n different! "After he (Cadwell) went! ahe 

with prices pointing i *8ld, 'Keep still about that policy.’ 
moderately lower in relatively quiet |
‘■’whlfc there was no especial p re s - i ‘̂ e murder. Eva
sure on the general run of stock.s, there s going to

FINANCIAL MARTS 
SLUGGISH TODAY;

--------  I

Prices Point Downward Mod-
erately; Traction Issues 
Advance To New Peak.

told her: "Edna,
bld.s were lowered In m“o^t ” « t^ 'i  *
gorles. New-York traction
Were an exception-. Grains were un- were-Ki- there when I was there'.’able to attract any suhstantinl sup. 
port, and irjsses of a cent or more a 
bushel were suffered by the ma-
jority. Cotton eased. Bonds were
SJsptviS '^enlfw enm ngl^'n fermJ! "»®try Wright was not killed 
o iT eaX  w a n  goM‘?ur"ren̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  i *>• Z ‘ved“ W e  

Shares of Interboro Rapid 'Tran.sit! on cross-examlLuon Miss Han

Edna also told how she, Mrs. (Joo, 
and Fred Palmer (a Coo'neighbor), 
found Nabinger drunk in Oneonta 
the night of the 14th. and heard him

and Brooklyn Manhattan Transit
advanced around a point each to I a . ts  ?n*roim?v*lifii 
new year;, peak, on^^further unUi-! ^^'y^VJ^ryfa^r.

Worrymg Over Rumor That 
Bonding Companies Have 
Refused To Renew Bonds.

PHIUP NELSON GUEST 
OF INSURANCE AGENTS

Local Man To Wed 
Ontario, Girl On 
Given Desk Set,

Hamilton,
Saturday;

Hartford, Aug. 27.—(AP) — The 
Stats Liquor Control Commission 
was swamped today with Inquiries 
relative to a reported situation in 
which bonding companies had re-
fused to renew bonds for certain 
places of business having permits 
for the sale of alcoholic beverages. 
The commission had no informa-
tion relative to such a condition, but 
the report probably got Its origin In 
a request by the commission to the 
state police department to pick up 
six permits for which bond renewals 
had not been received.

The request was made of Com-
missioner Anthony Sunderland of I 
the state police department on 
AuigVst 22 for the following per- • 
mits: I

Salvador Calverl, Hartford:' 
Ernest Paul D’Angelo, Wiitcrbury;! 
Henry George Sawicka. Anglno j 
OulU, Demayo Martino and Million 
Conaigllo, all of New Haven.

In Proper Form
It appears the applications for 

bond renewals were made In proper 
form and so far as known there Is 
no reason for non-renewsl. It Is re-
ported, however, and the report 
seems to have some foundation, that 
an agency for bonds, locBt'cd at St. 
Louis, Mo., h%s gone out of business. 
This agent reported to be E. H. 
Eddy known as "Eddy the bonds-
man" represented some security

Philip Nelson, sttached to the lo-
cal staff of the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Company, wa.s the guest of 
honor at a, bachelor dinner party 
given by a group of fellow agents at 
the Villa Louise in Bolton last Fri-
day I'venlhg. Mr. Nelson Is to mar-
ry Mls.s Marjorie Taylor of Hamil-
ton. Ontario,, this coming Saturday.

A spaghetti dinner was enjoyed, 
followed by a program of entertain-
ment. Ronald M.- Cook, manager of 
the Hartford district of the Metro- 
piilitan Life Insurance Company, 
presented Mr. Nelson with a hand-
some tlcsk set following an uppro- 
piinle speech. .Mr. Nelson also re-
ceived a beautiful (lower vase for hla 
brlde-to-he. »

cation talk. The metal group was a 
hit heavy, - with Alaska Juneau,
MacIntyre Porcupine, Dome and U.
S. Smelting dropping s point or so.
Ths rails, Including Santa Fe, Illi-
nois Central. N. Y. Central and 
Union Pacific ware off as much.
Among others, with declinea of frac-
tions to about a point, were U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem Steel, Western 
Union, American Telephone,' Moht- 
gomeryWard Du Pont, General i y^^n^Jg'Vhen Mrs! (i“o Motors, Chryalcr, Case, Sears Roe-
buck, Loew's and Consolidated Gas.

Commission house commentators 
-were fairly optimistic, but much 
backing and filling was anticipated 
.over the next week or so. The fact 
that activity dwindled appreciably 
on the selling flurries was encourag- ’ 
ing to -some who felt that the ap-
parent ecarcity of stocks would 
sooner or later whet the public ap-
petite. At the same time various 
analyists.were railing attention to 
the Important economic and political 
problems which have yet to be 
ŝolved.

The filing of the railroads' peti-
tion with the interstate commerce 
yonimlsslor for rate Increases to-
taling some $170,000,000 annually 
did not srout.e any particular en

for disorderly con-
duct and the use of vile language.”

Cadwell. recalled to the stand, 
said he found the body 10 feet from 
the road and “ near the Coo place."

"Mrs. Coo told me she had been 
home all night except when ahe went 
out to look for Wright with a flash-
light," he 8,ald.

He saw no headgear near the 
body, though he aearcheil carefully, 
he tesUtlcd. Four days later—on 

was first 
taken Into cu.study- a grey-green 
cap was found there. He Identified 
it today. It is the contention of the 
state that Mrs. Coo took the cap to 
the spot two days after the mur-
der.

TEXTILE LEADERS MAKE 
READY FOR BIG STRIKE

era, called for a general stoppage of 
work a t midnight Friday.

Now Oa Fiv* Daya
Inaainueb as the industry ia op-

erating on a  flvo-day- week, with 
mills closed on Saturday, September 
1, and Monday (Labor Day), Sep-
tember 3. the walkout will not be-
come actually effective until Sep-
tember 4.

The projected walkouts will affect 
nearly 800,000 workers, ot wbom 
460.000 are employed in the nation's 
cotton miUa While the union's 
memberihlp represents an actual 
minority of this number, it includes 
the skilled workers performing key 
operations which, when cuspendad, 
wdll cripple moat of the mills.

President Thomas F. McMahon of 
the United Textile Workers baa can-
ed a meeting of the entire executive 
council for tomorrow, at which rep- 
reaentatives of the woolen and wor-
sted. silk, rayon and dyeing divisions 
will be present.
* To Feed Strlkera

The committee tvas cheered by the 
announcement today by Harry L. 
Hopkins, Emergency Relief director, 
that the strikers would be fed. In 
accordance writh the relief policy, 
unless the Labor Department ruled 
the walkout unjuetifled.

Meanwhile, early Intervention by 
the National Labor Relations Board 
wae expected. The strike chieftains 
have indicated thev would prefer its 
mediation services to those of any 
other agency.

Gorman IhdIcateU the union was 
pi spared for a long conflict wdth the 
Industry.

Sees Long Conflict
''Thousands of textile workers are 

wearing rags while employers talk 
shout ove|mi:oductlon and surplus 
slock,” he gald.""The strike will re-
duce these surpluses.

"In the woolen and worsted cen-
ters, Pblladeipbia, Lawrence, Pas- 
siac and Providence, thousands of

CARNIVAL BOOKS 
MANY STAR ACTS

Tall Cedars Of Lebanon T(h ^  
Open Big Show This E ? e  
ning Here.

The week’s carnival a t  the 
Dougherty lot under the auspices of 
the Tall Cedars of Lebanon will 
open tonight with a much higher 
Claes of entertainment and offer-
ings from the booths than has ever 
been the occasion before. The local 
lodge members decided that in pre-
senting articles for sale at the dif-
ferent bootba that they would buy 
at home and In ao doing are offering 
for sale artides purchased in Man-
chester of a high degree of perfec-
tion.

For the evening free cochlbit they 
have secured Regnell, the ball of 
fire, who each evening will ascend 
50 feet, cover himself with a fluid 
that will be set on fire and while in 
this condition will dive into a pool 
of water below. It was just good 
fortune that made it possible for 
the Tali Cedars to secure tbis most 
expensive act at this time. The serv-
ices of Regnell have been in demand 
all season at different shore resorts. 
This week happened to be an open 
week with him and this became 
known to the committee that has 
been working long and hard on the 
carnival plans. The committee at 
once booked him. There will be more 
attractions to offer at the grounds

A pra-sehool dental ellnle wiu be 
held tomorrow morning a t 9 o'clock 
at the Health Center on Haynea 
street, and a tonsil clinic a t 10.

Siac and Frovldence, thousands of .v. T,. .7L
workers have wa'ked the streets for and a bigworKers nave wa.ked the streets for turnout is expected at the opening

(Contlniird from Pago One)

Friday, allowing only four days of 
opcratlon.-i.

Temporary Exceptions
Temporary excopllons grant-'d to 

17 loiu'erns in Pator.son, N. J., op-

MISS GERTRUDE THOMAS 
HONOR GUEST AT PARTY

thuslasm among holders of carrier ■‘‘''aUog -10 mills, have placed the 
equities. I other .-iilk mills m the country under

The plea for higher rates. It was; hh unfair competitive ■ condition,' it 
pointed out, served to emphasize " '‘is declared by i'eter Van Horn

Miss Gertrude Thomas of East 
Liverpool, Ohio, was' given a mli- 
crlltincous shower Sstiirday evening 
in honor of her upproaehlng .mar-
riage to Everett Phillips, son <1Y 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Phillips of 
106 Hamlin street. The party was 
held St the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Phillips and a color scheme of 
green and yellow was used. About 
20 relatives of thC Phillips family 
‘and frirn<lB attended.

The gift.s were fastened to the 
spo!: :• uf a large decorated um̂

mmpsnies which are still doing | brellii A mock marriage was staged, 
business, but with which he hss not piano snios pisved and other pss- 
present connections. The permit-: times Indulged In. A buffet lunch- 
tees concerned are In the position of; eon wa i aerve.l. 
attempting to continue to do busi-
ness with these bonds and through 
the original agent.

Miss  Thomas will be married to 
Everett Phillips on Ijtbor Day In 
Boston.

the present precarious poslllon of 
many of the roads. Railway oper-
ating income In 1934, the commeree 
commission was told, will amount to 
around $463,000,000 or $53,000,000 
short of meeting fixed charges of 
about $516,000,000.

The financial district had little 
expectation that the threatened 
tejjtile strike next week would be 
averted, although hope was ex- 
pre.ssed in soma quartet^ that last- 
minute intervention by Washington 
might halt the walkout.

Bankers were studying the po.s?i- 
bllltles connected with the .govern- 
ipent's September-October financing 
operations which will Involve more 
than $1,700,000,000. Certificates of 
indebtedness totaling $524,748..')00 
will mature on Sept. 16, and on Oct 
15. the Treasurv must take care of 
$1,200,000,000 of - called Liberty 
Loan bonds. There wae said to be 
no Indication that any but orthodox 
procedure would be followed.

chairman of Uic Silk Code Author-
ity. The claim of iir. Van Horn is 
that the permission to operate long-
er hours, granted to the 17 manu-
facturers In New Jersey! was grant-
ed at the request of an attorney rep-
resenting this group and without 
consulting the SJlk Code Author-
ity.

Reasons Given
Among the rea.son given for the 

change in hours in the silk and rayon 
industries was the claim that there 
was a greatei demand at this time 
for thc.se kind of textiles becau.se of 
con<litlon.s that existed in other tex-
tile lines.

.■Tionths, while those employed are 
forced to accept machine loads and 
stretch-outs.

'"In the %lik and rayon industry, 
particularly In the south and some 
parts of Pennsylvania, employers 
ate struidlng adamant against any 
adjustment of machine load.”

He said a statement by George A. 
S'oat), chairman ot the Cotton Tex- 
iite Code Authority, that the itrike 
v'aa “inconceivable'!, would be an-' 
swered by h^ptself and WlUlam 
Creen, president of the American 
rpderation of Labor, in a nation- 
v/lde radio address tomorrow night.

The Issues
Here are the issues and the per-

sonalities Involved in cottoq, textile 
strike scheduled for September 4:

Labor contends that the 40-bour 
maximum week established by the 
cotton textile code has failed to 
absorb labor, that wage differentials 
have not been maintained, and that 
stretch-out abuses—Increase In ma-
chine load on workers—have become 
intolerable. •

Management contends that in- 
ccased labor costa due to the NRA, 
plus a 100 per cent Increase in the 
I ost of rav-' cotton, plus a cotton 
processing tax, combined with a 
.Hump in demand, have made it im- 
risslblo for Industry to, shorten 
hours or raise wages.

The I’ersunullties
Thomas h. McMahon, prealdent'ot 

the United Textile Workers, and 
Fiancis J. Gorman, chairman of the 
Etrlke committee, who are directing 
plans for the walkout.

George A. iSloan', .chairman of the 
Cotton Textile Code Authority, who 
n presents Manufacturers.

William Green, president of the 
n merit, an Federation of Labor, who 
I'.as endorsed the strike and is aid- 
Irg in Its direction,

Lloyd Gnrri.son, chairman of The 
Nttlonal L'lbor Relations Bo.vrd, 
who may yet intercede in the situa-
tion.

Robert' Brucre, chairman of the 
Colton Textile In lu.strial Relations 
i l ard, whose me.liation services 
\.ere rejected by the union.

Those Involved
Some 460,000 cotton mill workers 

li» more than 1,000 plants and some 
300,000 silk, rayon and woolen work-
ers who have voted to Join In the 
.strike If the union high command 
orders them out.

O BITU ARY
DEATHS

Mrs. M. J, Dwyer 
Mre. Margaret (Lonergan) Dwyer, 

slater of Senator Augustine Loner-
gan and mother of Mre. Joeeph A. 
Higgins, died Saturday night Mre. 
D'wyer was known to many in Man-
chester, having often visited here 
with her daughter, Mrs. Higgina. 
Her funeral will be held Tuesday 
morning at 9:30 at her home, 190 
Ashley street Hartford, followed by 
solemn high mass at S t Joseph’s 
Cathedral at 10 o'clock. Burial will 
be in M t St. Benedict cemetery.

The baseball team of the Con-
cordia Lutberaq church will hold a 
special meetlag ttaie eveniag at fl 
o'clock at the clubhouse. All mem-
bers are urged torbe preseot

Two candidates for constable on 
the Democratic ticket have filed, 
Janies Duffy and Edward Coleman.

BYtA palntwrs began a  project 
thia morning painting the trim on 
the Hollister street And Robertson 
schools.

Mrs. Cbristins Olenney, Mrs. 
Olive Chartler, Mrs. Lydis Wlgren, 
and Mrs. EUlsabetb Olds returned 
Saturday from Stamford where they 
attended t ^  16tb annual conven-
tion ,of thef American Legion auxil-
iary as delegate# from the local 
unit. Other auxiliary members who 
attended the convention were Mra. 
Bertha Olds, Mrs. (3ertrude Bauabla 
and Mrs. Esther Donae.

Samuel Prentice, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Prentice of Lydall 
street, has rstumed home from the' 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
where he recently underwent an 
operation for appendicitis. He 
hopes to be able to enter High 
school in September. Samuel had 
the distinction of being the only 
member of tbs graduating claae at 
tbe Manchester Green school who 
had a perfect attendance record all 
during hla career a t the school.

A banner attendance is antici-
pated at the final band concert of 
the season in Center Park tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock, when ths Shrine 
Band of Hartford will present a fine 
program of music. This band has 
achieved instant popularity in its 
many public appearances and its. 
services for 'tomorrow night's con-
cert were obtained through the ef-
forts of members ot the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Victor Bronke, a member of Dil- 
worth-Comeil Post, American Le-
gion, was elected Saturday as coun-
ty tdee commander of the First dis-
trict a t the annual convention of tbe 
American .Legion in Stamford. The 
election of officers was the last busi-
ness of the session preceding the 
parade which was one of the best 
yet held In this state. Mr. Bronke 
has been active In work of the 
American Legion and was one of the - 
charter members of the Dilworth- 
Cornell post and is an overseas vet-
eran.

REPUBUCANPARH

CAUCUSTOMORROW
Unosnal Interest Being Mani-

fested This Year; To Meel 
In High SchooL

Uhusual hibsreat has been manl* 
feet in the ranks of tbe Republican 
party of Manchester in the party 
caucus which will be held tomorrow 
night a t 8 o'clock, d. s. t.. in the 
High school ball. Beaidee the elec-
tion of the Republican town com-
mittee, delegates wiU be selected 
for the Republican state convention 
to be held In Hartford,, September 
11-12 and delegates selected for the 
Congressional,. County and Sena-
torial convenUons.

Apparently the rank and file of 
tbe Republicans in Manchester are 
well satisfied with the present 
regime, and while there may be in 
dividual. differences of opinion i 
minor matters. It is believed that 
solid front on major subjects wil 
be made.

One of the most spurring eltm- 
ents of the current meeting of Re-
publican voters is noted in the re-
cent announcement by State 's 'A t-
torney Hugh M. Alcorn of his can-
didacy for Governor. Originating 
in this town, the drive for Alcorn, 
one of the mo.st fearless, forceful 
dnd capable of sUU officials. Is 
finding staU-wide approval.

GUSTAVE A. SCHREIBER 
IS OUT FOR ASSESSOR

Frank V. Williams And Sher-
wood Bowers Also Announce 
Candidacies For Board Of Se- 
lectman^ - - -

At 3:30 this afternoon Sherwood 
Bowers filed the appIieaUon of 
Frank V.-Williams for Selsetman 
and also hie own application for the 
same office.

In addition to this he fil^  bis ap-
plication for representative and shot 
a real bombshell into the contest 
for assessor by presenting a duly en-
dorsed petition for Gustave A. 
Schrelber for assessor.

Clarence Peterson late thia aft-
ernoon also announce his candidacy 
for constable.

Two Republican nominations were 
filed in tbe office of Town Clerk S. 
J. Turkington late this afternoon. 
James W. Foley filed for constable 
and William E. Keith for Justice qf 
the peace.

Miss Mary SnlUv-an
Miss Mary Sullivan, 75, for many 

years a resident of Rockville, but 
who has been making her horns in 
■Vernon for the past ten years, died 
yesterday morning at the Storrs'
Convalescent Home at Highland 
Park.

She is survived by a brother. Rev.
M. J. Sullivan, of BamsvlIIe, O., ana 
three nephews and a niece. They 
are; Thomas Holden, of the Hold- 
en-Nelson Company, and John W.
Holden, a clerk at the Manchester 
postoffice, both of this town, and 
Frederick Holden of Vernon, #nd as related to the Associated Press 
Miss Gertrude Holden of Vernon. ! authoritatively is this:

The funeral will be held at th e ' Relations between Johnson and 
Qui.sh undertaking parlors at 8:15 I  Rlchberg, although outwardly 
Wcdnc.sday morning and at 9 o'clock ' friendly, have been undergoing a 
at the Sacred Heart church, Vernon change over a period of months.

JOHNSON THREATENED 
TO RESIGN FOSmON

(Continued from Page One)

MISSING FOR 20 HOURS 
FLANEFILOTISSAFE

Depot. Burial will be in St. 
nard's cemetery, Rock-Wile.

Ber-

FL'NEUAI-S
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house and Round 
Steaks

Beet Cute Shoulder
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• PUAINFIELD SESSION’
Norwich. Ckinn., Aug. 27.—(AP)— 

Only the word from national head- 
quartei'.'  ̂ was needed today to send 
(jonnectlcul textile workers on one 
of the most serious strikes in the 
state's history Iti point of num-
bers.

( Delegates from tet^tlle tmions in 
the state, meeting last night in 

I riHinilehl. voted te walk out when 
 ̂notice is received fnim a nation- 
! wide strike from national headquar- 
' ters.
j "We are standing by waiting for 
I the call," said J. Nichols Danse, or- 
I ganizer in Connecticut, after the 
I meeting.

He said 36,000 workers in Con- 
' nectlcut would be affected If the 
! threatened strike materializes.
; The vote to sunport the action ot 
i national headquarters ws.s reported 
■ bj’ Danse as having been uhanimouii.
! He said that 800 delegates repre- 
' aenting the 36 textile unions in Con-
necticut attended the meeting.

Joseph Sylvia of Providence. R. I., 
general organizer In Connecticut for 
the United Textile Workers, was 
among the union lenders to address 
the delegates.

Best

F ran k fu rte

Chnioe Milk Fed

V e a l S teak s

2 1 c  lb.

N.VTION.VI, SlTI'.\TIO.N \ 
Washington. Aug. 27.—(AP) — , 

The strike committee of the United ! 
Textile Workers, with plans com- ' 
pleted for a general strike in the 
cotton textiljs Industrj- bn Septem-
ber 4, today began preparations for 
s similar walkout in the silk, rayon 
and woolen Industrie*.

SOUTHERN PLAIN’S
Charlotte, N. C„ Aug. 27.—(AP)

-Textile leaders in the southeast 
ilcclare,d themselve.s ready today for 
the general textde strike,> reported 
to have been called (or September 4.

Secret plans lor’Uie conduct of 
the strikers in the Carolinas where 
over half the tektUe workers in the 
south arci-qmployed were laid at 
'.veolj end conferences- here of labor 
leaders.

John Peel, of Greenville. 8. C., 
third vice president of tbe United 
Textile Workers, will direct the 
strike in the south from headquar-
ters In Greenville.

He conferred here with W. G. 
Watson, secretary of the union’s 
f'trike committee and other leaders. 
The result of the conferences were 
ncj. announced.

Watson aeserted, however, that 90 
per cent of the south's cotton tex-
tile woi ker’s Would obey the strike 
call. P. R. Chrlstipher, president of 
the North-Carolina Textile Council, 
laid 73.000 workers In this state 
w ere ready to walk out at the call 
bt the union. J. A. Frier of Qolum- 
'..la. !?. G.. president of the South 
Carolina' Federation of • Textile 
Worker.*, .said 45.000 would go out 
In that state.

The labor leaders were heartened
by mass meetings here and at Shel-
by at which the workers pledged 
themselves to follow the union lead-
ership.

HELD RESPONSIBLE

Providence, R. I., Aug 27.—(AP) 
—Oell E. Warman of 63 Bowen 
street, Hampden, Clonn., is held 

j criminally responsible for the death

Amerloan Club

B ric k  C h eese  25«  l b .

Francis J. (kyman, chairman cf 
the strike committee, said it was 
•'highly possible" that the walkout 
of silk. W-oolen and rayon workers 
wmuld be simultaneous with the cot-
ton strike.

The committee said today it would 
advance the exact strike hour 
Thuredey, Other sources, however, 
dleclosed that secret inetructlons al-
ready in the hands of regional lead-

of John G. O'Rourke of 335 Plain 
street. Providence, as a reiult of an 
automobile accident on July 23, In a 
report filed In Superior Court today 
by Coroner William E McCJabe. The 
coroner held that O'Rourks'a death 
vi-aa a probable result of the speed 

oaji'f Warman't track the dofeetive side 
o( its brakes and traffic eondlUone 
prevailing when the truck struck 
O Rourke'e ear.

I Orion Brooks Treat
Funeral services for Orion Brooks 

i Treat, long time resident of Man- 
I Chester, who died at the Hartford 
I  hospital Saturday afternoon, will be 
I held from Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak 
street, tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The Rev. Dr. Wataon Wood- 

I ruff of the Center Congregational 
church will officiate.

I Mr. Treat, who was 85 years old, 
was a sailor in the U. S. Navy dur-
ing the Civil War. He was the 
owner and proprietor of the needle 
shop on the Manchester Green Road, 
later owned and operated by H. Ly-
dall and Foulds and moved to the 
Carlyle Johnson company's factory. 
A few years ago the business was 
sold out^ to the Torrlngton com-
pany.

3Ir. Treat was born In Glaston-1 
bury on August 5, 1849. He was a 
lad of 15 In 1854 when he enlisted in 
the Navy. He saw service with the 
blockading squadron off the coast 
of South Carolina and Georgia. 
After the Cfivil War be returned to 
Manchester and In 1878 Joined the 
Lydall and Fouldi company, remain-
ing with them until he organized 
the O. B. Treat Needle company in 
1895. He retired in 1914.

Mrs. Treat, who before her mar-
riage was Miss Margaret E. Paxson, 
died in 1912. He leaves one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mae Treat Robinson, of 
Hartford, with -whom he lived. 
There are four grandchildren, Doro-
thea M., Kenneth O.. Cedric L.. and 
Barbara, L. Robinson, all of Hart-
ford.

ijembers of the family will serve 
as bearers and burial will be In the 
East cemetery.

John A. McGovern
The funeral of John Alexander 

McGovern, who died suddenly Sat- 
tii'day evening of a heart attack at 
his - borne in Kensington, will bo 
held tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock 
at B. C. Porter's Funeral.home. New 
BriUln. The body will be brought 
to the Buckland cemetery for burial.

Mr. McGovern, who was 62 on 
Tuesday of last week, was formerly 
a resident of Manchester. He leaves 
his wife! Mrs. Mary S! McGovern, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shearer of this town. He also 
leaves three soni,. Donald of Hart-
ford. Theodore with whom he lived, 
and Horace of Hemlock street, this 
town. There are seven grandchil-
dren. He also leaves one sister in 
Wallingford.

Samuel Pepy’s-favorite meal was 
•aid to have coneitted of fricassee ot 
rabbit, a leg of broiled mutton, 
•arp#, roasted pigeons, four broiltd 
lobsters and three sweet tart#.

Johnson had heard whispers that 
people were saying it really was 
Rlchberg who culed NRA. On his 
side, Rlchberg felt slighted when 
Johnson, last June, submitted a re-
organization plan to the White 
House without giving hitn a copy.

Plans of His Own
Acting under the President’s 

later authorization to draft a pro- 
giam for general coordination of all 
recovery activities, Rlchberg pre-
pared plans of his own for NRA. 
Miss Perkins became interested'be-
cause of the labor angles. Together 
they saw the President last Monday. 
Later that day they were asked to 
return. Johqson also was present. 
He told the President bluntly that 
he felt an effort was being made to 
drive him out of NRA. There were 
e.nials and further words. Finally, 
Mr. Roosevelt suggested that the 
general needed a real rest after his 
unremitting service, and might ta^e 
a vacation trip abroad, surveying 
meantime recovery efforts in 
Europe.

Becomes Angry
Johnson exploded. He said he 

would do no such thing and, with-
out ceremony departed. An hour 
later Rlchberg and Miss Perkins 

out of a side door evading 
questioners.

Late that night Just before the 
President retired he received a let-
ter from General Johnson delivered 
by messenger. It covered threp type-
written pages. It recalled Johnson’s 
labors for NRA, paid his respects 
to bis enemies.. stated directly his 
determination to quit, and ended 
with one ot Mr. Roosevelt's oivn 
favorite I-atin phrases, meaning in 
free translation —"The situation 
speaks for Itself."

Tbe President replied' at once. 
Writing in long hand, he reiterated 
bis regard and appreciation, asked 
that the resignation be withdrawn, 
and returning proverb for proverb 
laid he liked that old saying that 
friends always must be friends.

So matters stood when the Presi-
dent left on Tuesday for Illinois to 
attend the funeral of Speaker' 
Rainey. It was because of this un- > 
determined situation that he ,cbang- j 
ed an already announced plan and ’ 
returned from Ulinols to Washing- ' 
tdn instead of going straight to ' 
Hyde Park.

He saw Johnson again and the I 
break was healed. !

Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 27.— 
(AP)^—Missing for over 20 hours, 
Pilot Earl W. Fleet of Kansas City 
advised the Transcontinental West-
ern Air, Inc., Airport here today he 
had been forced to land his single 
motor mail and express plane at La 
Questa. N. M., Sunday afternoon be-
cause of motor trouble.

Fleet telegraphed from Cbappelle, 
JM. M. Delay in reporting his land-
ing, he said, had been caused by lack 
of communication facilities.
, Fleet was enioute from Amarillo 

to Albuquerque when he was forced 
down. Two planes had been out sev-
eral hours this morning searching 
for him.

Mrs. Lucy Page!' 77, of Madiaou- 
vilie, Ky., and her sister, Mrs. L. Mc-
Bride, 74, of Temperance Hall, 
Tenn., recently were united after a 
separation of 46 years.

f h c NEW A DVEN TURES 
of B u lld o g Drum mond

ttiore thrilling-^ 
more exciting 
than ever 
before!

J O S E P H  M.
S C H E N C K  

urtieo

Manchester Girl Finishes 
Absorbing Dramatic Study

Miss Lillian G. Grant, Secre-
tary to State Librarian I 
George S. Godard Con-
cludes Interesting Course 
a t Phidelah Rice School on 
Martha’s Vineyard Island.

■jf

Miss Lillian Gertrude Grant, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
W. Grant of Cambridge street, has 
returned from Oak Bluffs, Martha's 
Vineyard Island, after completing a 
six weeks course at 'the Phidelah 
Rice School of the Spoken Word and 
|Thearter Workshop In Its twenty- 
bird summer session. During this 

period qf years, the school has ex-
panded Into an institution of qote 
and now owns seven buildings, in-
cluding dormitories and dining hail 
overlooking tbe ocean, cla.ss rooms, 
playhouse, carpenter shop and scenic 
studio. In the playhouse building 
which is rustic in type and finish, 
are located class rooms, dreasing 
rooms and the administration 
offices. The rear half of the build-
ing is given over to the theater, the 
stage of which has equal floor space 
with the auditorium which scats 300 
people and Is of the same width as 
the prosenium opening. The popu-
larity of the school is indicated by 
the fact that students from all parts 
of the country enroll there to take 
advantage of the courses offered 
which are reputed to be among the 
finest to be found anywhere In the 
east. California, Okiahoma, Texas, 
Arizona, Ohio, Michigan and Illinois 
were among the many states repre-
sented In this year’s enrollment. 
Miss Grant being the only student 
from Connecticut.

Included in the curriculum is the 
phonetic training as an Indispensa-
ble basis for voice production, the 
method of transcription employed 
being that of the International Pho-
netic Association—associated In this 
country with the name of Professor 
Tilly of Columbia University. This 
scientific speech work Is already be-
ing carried on in Massachusetts, 
Iowa, Washington, Texas, California 
and in some of the public and pri-
vate schools of New York. Careful 
training is also given in the proper 
use of the speaking voice, body tech-
nique. monacting and play reading 
together with other subjects closely 
related to the art of expression.

Expert Instruction
It Is said that nowhere else in 

America may such expert In.stnic- 
tlon be obtained In monacting and 
play reading as at this institution. 
Phidelah Rice, Principal of the 
School, and Elizabeth Pooler Rice, 
Associate Principal, being .recog-
nized as pre-eminent in this field.

Mr. Rice, who has given approxi-
mately 2,000 public ret'ital.s, this 
summer monacted Charles Dlck- 

Davld Copperfleld.” Two

Miss Lillian G. Grant

en s
weeks later, Mrs. Rice, who has an 
equally enviable reputation, mon-
acted Ibsen's "A Doll’s House," 
both of which performances at-
tracted large and enthusiastic audi-
ences.

The course In dancing which is 
also included* in the regular curricu-
lum, under the direction of Loncy 
Dienes, a native of Hungary, who 

' *has lived and worked in the famous 
Duncan DanCe Colony in Paris and 
who at one time was head of the 
Budapest Dance Art School, is 
taught for the definite purpose of 
equipping the prospective actor 
with expertness and freedom of 
movement and correct bodily reac-
tion to dramatic concept.

Studied Dialects

acclaimed by Mr. Rice to have been 
one of the finest productions ever 
given by the student workshop 
group both from a technical and an 
artistic standpoint, and)which waa 
Judged by critics present to be a 
truly professional performance.

Children's Theater 
Another interesting feature of the 

school is the Children's theater un-
der the direction of Miriam Everts, 
who has had wide experience on the 
stage as a character actress and 
who is organizer and director of the 
Potomac riaymakera. "The Wlziyd 
of Oz" and "The Romancers” pro-
duced by the Children’s Theater 
this summer were a revelation to 
the public and a credit to their di-
rector, who 'insists that the play 
must sen’e the child and not the 
child the play, and believes that the 
field in children's theater work is 
practically unlimited.

Study Work of 1‘layers 
In addition to the regular work 

of the school, the students have an 
opportunity to study the work, of 
the Phidelah Rice Players, or Vine-
yard Players as they are sometimes 
called, a professional stock com-
pany of established artistic reputa-
tion and standing, which ha.s played 
In the Rice Theater for ten summers 
as well as three winters of rotary 
stock in the vicinity of Boston.

Of special interest is the fact that 
two of the members of the pro-
fessional cast received their first 
training at the Rice School, Jessie 
Rogers who is ranked among the 
foremost, character actresses on the 
American stage, and George Wil-
liam-Smith who played leading roles 
in practically all of the company’s 
performances while his wife, also a 
graduate ot the Rice School, has a 
prominent place on the. faculty as 
instructor in theater technique. 
Among plays presented by the pro-
fessional company were "The Cur-
tain Rises,” ".Mrs, Moonlight", "Her 
-Master’s Voice," “The Devil 
raase.i," "The Pursuit of Happi-
ness," '.'The Shining Hour” and 
"Cradle Snatchers." All ot .he 
professional productions were under 
the direction of Robert Webb Law-
rence, who has been an active mem-
ber of the profession for thirty 
years, has played over 1,000 parts 
and staged five hundred plays, .has 
been on Jlroadway with thirty pro-
ductions, and staged six New Yoik 
productions as well as over seventy 
plays for the Phidelah Rice Players.

Laselle Graduate 
Miss Grant is a graduate of La- 

selle Junior College where she be-
gan the study of »'<pre>,sion in 1919, 
and of Miss Coe's School of-Oratory 
at which she studied for eight 
years, then resuming her voice 
training with Wesley Howard o( 
New York and Hartford with whom 
aha is npw studying. During ,’ier 
course at the Rice School, she had 
special voice training with Hunting-
don Rice, concert and opera singer, 
trained under Ferruclo Corradettl.

SUNDAY SERVICES 
AT CAMP GROUNDS

Many from Manchester Are 
Visitors a t Willimantic —  
Newark Pastor Speaker.

Glorious weather yesterday 
brought out large gatherfngs at 
the closing services on the Wllll- 
mantic Campground. Automobiles 
began coming through the gate 
long before the morning service. 
There were some 200 on the 
grounds at noon, as counted by the 
"Herald" representative. • Nine hun-
dred persons filled the out-door au-
ditorium at 10:30. Rev. L. Theron 
French led chorus and congregation 
In ^hym n singing. Rev. Joseph 
Cooper, of Stafford Springs, offered 
prayer. Howard Pierce led the choir 
in an anthem.

District Superintendent Scrivener 
made announcements and had an 
offering taken. It amounted to $120. 
He introduced as the preacher of 
the morning Dr. Lester H. Clee, the 
pastor of the Second' Presbyterian 
church of Newark. N. J.

"Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
done,” wore the words chosen for 
the text by Dr. Clee.

"Men ask me—do you think Jesus 
Christ and His followers can save 
this world of Judases, Benedict Ar-
nolds, Hcrods and Dilllngers?” Dr. 
Clee said.

Maloney Starts Campaign 
For Senate in N. Y. State

I LOCAL HOSE COMFANY LOCAL WOMAN AFFEALS 
HASSFAGHETnMEAL'

Members of N*. 1 Enjoy Outing
Bridgeport, Aug. 27.—(AP)—.-tSenatorial nomination. Mayor Smith Program

Gongressman Francis T. Maloney of of Meriden ami Mr*. Rose Russell ‘ Villa Louise.
Meriden, who is seeking the Demo- state central committee woman from 
crattc nomination to the United Norwalk. Maloney went to the out- 
SUtes Senate, campaigned for the Ing and had delivered a short ad-
nomination beforb ConnectlSut Dem-; dress when it was learned that t h e __1. . . ... ..... . . ,ocrata In New York sUtc over the picnickers had crossed the state Louise In
week-end, It was learned today. : and wore holding a Connecticut cam-i yesterday on their annual

Malehey came to Fairfield county palgn feast in New York state outing. Instead of vlsjtlng a shore

highly, on account -of •entlmeat#| ! 
reaaons. The ring waa given to 

TA PfUnCD AD 8 D l l i r  i mother befomJO  FINDER OF A RING uX
Main street or In one of the local 
stores. Mrs. Harper will gladly ^ve 
a reward for the return of the ring.

About 40 members of Company 
ad- ' No. 1 of the Manchester fire depart-

Mri. Edward Harper of 24 Fair- 
of Sport# a t ! street, today iasued an appeal 

to the person who found a platinum 
ring set with two diamonds, which 
she lost on Main street Saturday," to 
return th< ring as she' values

A house cat in Nashville, Tenn., 
always drinks water from the goW- 
fish bowl, but never has .tried to 

It harm the fish.

yesterday as the guest of the Wilton 
Democratic Club-at its annual out-
ing on Titlcus mountain, near Ridge-
field.

Accompanied by Dmeocratlc Na-
tional Committeeman Archibald Mc-
Neil, County Chairman J. Clifford 
Meany, State Labor Commissioner 
Joseph M. Tone, who has beCn men-
tioned as a rival of Maloney for the

Tone spoke in prai.se of Maloney'.* 
stand on labor legislation, and Ma-
loney in turn praised' ToSe as "tlio 
greatest lalx>r commissioner Con-
necticut has ever had."

While Tone made no positive com-
mitment, it was the expressed opin-
ion of county leaders today, that he 
probably will not be in the field for 
the .Senatorial nomination.:

CLAIMS RUSSIA
STARTED TROUBLE

(CofiUnded from Page One)

whether this waa due to fears of 
drastic action by Japan and Man- 
chukuo, or If Moscow intends to 
change Its representatives In the 
hope of bettering the situation.

Exchanges, protests and threats 
between Tokyo aqd Moscow appar-

FATHER GIVES UP
SON TO DOCTORS

.(Continued from Page One)

27 miles away. There he stayed 
while parties of citizens searched 
for him. The father brought the 
boy back to Fort Payne last night' 
after Officer R\ifu.* Smith went to 
the house with Homer Elrod, a 
member of the Holiness church

resort and having a shore dinner 
served, the committee of arrange-
ments consisting of Thomas Scott. 
Walter Moske, Arthur (Tosco, 
Charles Smith and Aldo Pagan! ar-
ranged for a full course Italian din-
ner. It was a change from what 
has been the usual custom and was 
much enjoyed by the firemen. 
Chief Edward Coleman w m  the 
guest of the company and spoke on 
the lire fighting work that had been 
accomplished by the companies at 
the north end.

entlj) has reached the stage where | Ti>e pastor, the Rev, James Miller,
each is merely pigeon holing the 
other’s protests and shooting bark 
some form of counter-blast wlthbut 

, ,, j tho usual diplomatic niceties of for-
Yes, he responded, "for what Is i mal acknowledgments and renlles

F m a n  a / > / s n m n l l  a A i i n n -  I m  *  • '

During the session. Miss Grant | Sidney DIetsch, Oscar Scagel and 
had an opportunity to continue h e r; Frank Bibb, coach and accompanist 
study of dialects, whlqh have long ! of Frieda Hempcl.

In addition to her expression 
work in which she has been actively 
engaged since 1924, including pub-
lic recitals throughout the, greater 
part of Cohncctlcdt, together with 
teaching, and the writing of some of 
lier own character sketches and

not man accomplishing in science 
in medicine, in building, and other 
things. The spirit of man Is un-
conquerable. Can love conquer such 
a world as this? Nothing else can! 
You cannot make God's rule of love 
come by legislation nor organizar 
tlon, nor observation.

"It must come by the power of 
Jesus’ loVe In human hearts, work-
ing upon individuals and nations. 
Politics can’t do It the way politi-
cians are playing the game. Fair 
play cannot cpme from foul selfish-
ness, Men must rely on God. All 
other props break down.”

Notes
Yesterday’s visitors at the South 

T.Ianchester House on Church Circle 
were Mrs. Florence Cole. Miss Ethel 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Glcnncy, William E. GIcnncy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr, 
Messrs. Myron, Robert and Francis 
Burr, Mias Elena Burr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezekiel Benson ana daughter. 
Alice, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ferris, 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Ferris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward McCauley, Miss Dorothy 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. William Thu- 
mlth, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gibson, 
Mrs. Ellen Crossen, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Keith, and Mrs. Elliott, 
Miss Marjorie Keith, Miss Helen 
Richmond, Mrs. Emma Carter. Miss 
Amy Arnold. Mrs. Alice Bllsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Keith, Mrs. Inez 
Truax, Mrs. Bertha Dailey, Miss 
Harriet Hotchki.ss, David Hutchin-
son, Rev. and Mra. W. E, Keith, A. 
E. Holman and son. Walter.

The Manchester House also had 
for visitors: C. G. Tyler and daugh-
ter, Ruth, and son, Philip, of Ver-
non; Mr. and^Irs. John Wittman. 
and son, Francis, of Quarryvlllc; 
Rev. and Mrs. C. Homer Ginns and 
daughter, Marilyn, William E. 
Shaw, Grace B'rccmakn Shaw, their 
son, Robert, and daughter, Audrey, 
Miss Margaret Nicholson, Miss 
Fannie Allen. Mrs. Peter McLagan, 
Mrs. Sarah McGonlgal, Mrs. Sarah 
E. Buck, Miss Betty Blackburn, 
Mr.s. M. E. Bentley, Miss Dorothea 
Mae McAdams, Rev, W. D. Wood- 
Ward, Miss Ethel V. Woodward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah-G. Woodward, 
daughter Ruth, and son Ted, T. J. i 
Shaw.

The daughter of Rev. G, G. Scriv-
ener. Mrs. Ruth Sunderland, of 
Kail River, Is convalescing from a

S till D endloeked
Japanese officials said there was 

no sign-of a weakening in the dead-
lock over the railroad's purchase 
and that the main issue had been 
shoved into the background behind 
bickerings over the arre.sts, alleged 
plots and border violations.

That the conflict is in no immedi-
ate danger of passing from the 
stage of newspaper attacks and for-
eign office statements was the opin-
ion of authoritative non-Japanese 
military experts.

They agreed that there are no in-
dications Japanese troops are mov-
ing from Japan to Manchukuo or 
within Manchukuo Itself toward 
Siberian borders.

Showing that the Soviet and 
Manchukuo are able to agree on 
some questions, their Joint water-
ways commlssiori has reached an 
agreement scVeduled for signing to-
morrow providing for channel 
markings at Shanghai.

M.VN HUNT ST.\KT(S

Charleston. Mo.. Aug. 27.—(AP)— 
Enraged citizens and officers scour-
ed the hills of southeast Missouri to- 
(!uy. hunting an itinerant negro cot-
ton picker accused of slaying two 
white men, plantation overseers at 
Wolf Island, a Missi-ssippi river set-
tlement, south of here.

The white iVien, Jess Cofre and his 
nephew. Dari Cofre. both employes 
at the Tyncarson plantation, were 
shot to death late Saturday as they 
watched a dance at the home, of a 
negro tenant,.

ADVERTISEMENT—

m o r s e c o l l e g e n o w o f '
UNIVERSITY STANDARD

Offers Hroad Course.s of Busi-
ness Administration arid Ex-
ecutive Secretarial Trainintf. 
Opens Sept. 4.

Morse College waa founded in 
Hartford in 1860 as the third mem-
ber of a chain of Bryant and Strat-
ton Schools. For many years it

been a feature in hci programs of 
character sketches, tinder the di-
rection of Miss Anne Darrow who 
has made a special study both at 
home and abroad of the dialects of 
many countries including Scotch, 
Irish, German, Italian. British. Yid-
dish, Negro, French and others, and i pofnia. Miss Grant on August 20 
is said to be the first to teach dia- I  began her twelfth year as Secretary 

. lects by chart updn a phonetic ' George S. Godard, state librarian 
basis. i of Connecticut. ■

In addition to the school proper ! —--------------------- •— ^
is the theater workshop which helps ■ 
the student to become famtttar with < 
all phases of the theater, including , 
acting, directing, make-up. lighting

H E.V RIN G  A D .IO I R N E D

: Milford, Aug. 27— (AP) — The 
and stage managing togkhe? wll'h ’ Democratic Town Chairman
a courarin staco eVaft ^  charged with violation
model making, scene building and ' and caucus statutes waa

 ̂painting, and Interior decoration.
IlehiniDR (.’onstantlv

DIES SUDDENLY 
Bristol, 0)nn., Aug. 37.—(AP)— 

James E. Wilson, former steward at 
the Beil City Aerie, fraternal Order 
of Eagles clubhouse here, died eud- i 
denly today after a heart attack, 
suffered as be was walking o n ! 
Church street. i

Wilson was taken to the Bristol; 
boepital when poaeersby saw him ; 
slump to the pavement, but be died < 
a few minutes after being admitted.;

He leavee four eons and three i 
daughter*. I
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‘BULLDOG 
DRUMMOND 
STRIKBBACIC

,ith LORETTA YOUNG
Wuqir OLAND • Uns MEKKEL 
CHARLES BUTTERWORTH 
H tU m i thra Vsl l*4 ArUt t t

\Now

; adjoiirned today until Saturday.
! At a hearing la.st Thursday Judge 

. . ‘ Tliomas in 'Town (Tourt, reservedSix different cast.s and six Plays , decision until today, ruling that 
rehearsal. Three should he decide against Carroll,

! the case would be tried Saturday, mornings throughout the summer — . . .
and are open to the public which is

serious illness and is at her father’s "’a* known as a business college, do,; 
-cottage at Lake Wentworth. N. H. faithful work, bjit giving only 

The pulpit platforms haiie been general business and stenographic 
beautifully decorated for the past courses. The chariged scope, char- 
fortnight by Mrs. W. J.-Stevens and ! acter and methods of modern busi-
hclpers.

MRS. HANNAH E. ELLIO n 
TO REMAIN IN BUSINESS

largely made up of summer visitors 
from all over the Island, and who 
follow ■with keen interest and en-
thusiasm the progre.sH of the sever-
al students as they appear in the 
different plays from w^ek to week.! 
The three plays produced on Satur-
day mornings aro fob- he school

Today he informed counsel that 
he would hear further arguments on 
a defense motion to dismiss the 
case.

(X )O LID G K  S H R IN E

Plymouth. Vt., Aug. 27.—(^ .P )-
........... ^____ ___ _ __ _ Plans to establish a shrine In mem-

onty when certain liberties are tak- i Calvin Coolldge and to qrgan-
en and experiments made which 
would otherwise be impossible if an 
audience were to be the first consid-
eration.

Experienced Teacher 
Miss Blanche Townsend of Pasa-

dena, California, who is head of the 
theater workshop, is a plaj-wright, 
and an authority in the teaching of 
phonetics and intonation. She has 
studied abroad and had wide exper-
ience in the directing of plays in 
New York city and California. Under 
her immediate direction, and that of 
her associate director. Miss Louise 
Lorimer, who has had special pan-
tomime work with Alexander Koir- 
ansky of Moscow, and professional 
appearances with Alice Brady, 
Alleen McMahon and many others. 
Miss Grant played in several of the 
student productizes. She also had 
the honor of playing one of the 
leading roles in "The Great Dark

izo a Calvin Coolidge Memorial 
Association were voted here yester-
day.

John G. Sargent of Ludlow, attor-
ney-general in President Coolldgc's 
Cabinet, waa named a member of 
the committee to draYt plans for 
forming the as.soclatioij.

M V S T E K IO l'H  DE.ATH

Denies in Statement That She 
Intends to Give Up Conduct-
ing Store Here,

Mrs. Hannah E. Elliott, owner of 
the Rug and Gift Shop in the south 
end of the Orfor^ building,, today 
issued an emphatic denial that she 
intended going out of business, as 
was indicated in a story appearing 
in Saturday’s Evening Herald.

Mrs. Elliott asserted that she is 
obliged to move "because of condi-
tions which are not according to my 
code of business! or honor", and de-
clares that in making the change, "I 
expect the move to prove an ad-
vancement, a s ‘has each change I 
have made in eleven years of busi-
ness." ‘ .

"I am gx>lng to a larger, lighter 
and better . ventilated store, and 
shall continue to give my customers 
the reasonable prices, good values 
and service that I have in the past,” 
Mrs. Elliott informe<i The Herald to-
day.

APPEAL REJECTED

New Haven, Aug. 27.—(AP) - Mi-
chael Morando, 21, of West Haven, 
found unconscious in that suburb 
today, died later at New Haven hos-
pital and police have been trying to 
determine the circumstances.

'The medical examiner found nq 
risible signs of art injury. The fam-
ily said that Morando had been in 
good health. He was seen face 
doi^-nward, by a police squad car

e when the headlight flashed along the
K. ---- — r." , bank of a west river lagoon. He

‘*)® i apparenUy been lying there forMon of Vise Townsend, which waa 1 some time.

Paris. Aug. 27 — (AP) — The 
Court of Appeal again rejected to-
day the application of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gordon Switz of East 
Orange, N. J.. and New York, for 
release on ball from Jail, where they 
have been held since December on 
espionage charges.

Switz appeared in court to pres-
ent an appeal against a magis-
trate’s refusal to release him and 
the court upheld the investigating 
magistrate's action by sending the 
Arrierican back to Jail.

No further action in the case is' 
likely until October when the mag-
istrate, Judge Andre Benon, returns 
from a vacation. Mrs. Switz did 
not appear. It wai^ said that the 
health of the couslc  ̂Is good.

ness have united to demand men and 
women of a much higher training. 
Morse .College has. accordingly, of 
late years developed strong Iwo-year 
courses in Accountancy, . Business 
Administration. Executive Secretar-
ial and (Commercial Normal Train-
ing.

These courses are of University 
grade and compare well with similar 
four-.vear courses in the larger Uni-
versities, except that Morse omltij 
the foreign languages. Indeed 
Morse has kept abreast of progre.ss 
'by anticipating the needs of business 
and by educating young inen and 
.Vtjiing women to meet these needs. 
Morse is, accordingly, no longer tho 
old type of business college, but 
rather a Junior College of Buslner.s 
Administration and ,Secretarial Sci-
ence.

That this school has met the re-
quirements of business by affording 
its students adequate, ' better and 
broader training is evident from the ' 
fact that some of the bc.st schools 
of other states have followed where 
Morse (College has led, and from the 
merited confidence that business 
men have placed in Morse graduates i 
whom they have employed.

During the .scypnty-four years of 
Morse College history more than 
tljirty-slx thousand students have re-
ceived training and taken positions 
of trust and resporislbllity in the old ! 
practical business world. Many have 
risen to the directorate of corpara- i 
tions and some have entered hu.-?l- i 
ness for themselves and ama.s.scd : 
fortunes. Twenty-two universities. , 
sixteen academics and fifty-one high ) 
schools were represented in the en-
rollment last year.

Only high school graduates or 
those of equivalent or better educa- ■ 
tional background are accepted as 
students in the day sessions. The ' 
fall term of Morse seventy-fifth year 
begins the day after Labor Day. 
September fourth. Students arc 
now enrolling and the (College office 
ia open this week day and evening.
A large number of applications for | 
entrance have already been received i 
and indications point to an enroll- I 
ment considerably in excess of other i 
year*. '

had accompanied tho fntlicr and I 
son to Dutton. Officer Srriilh said. 
the father consented to let a Fort i 
I’ayiic physician trcjit the bo.v hero I 
or to take him to a hospital at ' 
Gads<lon. j

The child had been suffering for 
several days from an fnfectlon de-
veloped from a hrui.se. Dr. R. J. ' 
Guest, who examined {he boy. said j 
the infection '.'could easily, cause j 
death.” '

y / r r(ffiicnal 
L O A N S ///;/(?$150

No ■ •curity o t e n d o n e n  
laq u ired  lo t » U r ic d  am- 
p lo y a i on anvount* up  to 
$ 1 5 0 .  Tho only  coal ia a 
m onthly ch atga  o i th raa  par 
can t on th a  u n paid  balanca. 
Foi axam pla  $ 1 0 0  tap a ld  
in tan  m ontha haa an  avar- 
«ea  m onthly  coal of $ 1 .6 5 . 
Larqei am ounia up  to $ 3 0 0  
and  le tm i up  to 2 0  montha 
ara aU o availabla.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION Inc.

8 8 " :

DE I CO  HEAT
A 6ENERAL MOTORS VALUE 

You Can Install A  New Heating 
System N O W

Or have improvemonts or repairs made to your present 
system, under the National Hou.sing .\ct; Thi.s applies 
to coal or oil burner sy.stems.

YOUR BANK WILL FURNISH 
THE MONEY

For further infoi mation and advice—See

THE STANDARD PLUMBING 
COMPANY

*
Kef liberation — IMumhihg and Heatinb 

Ml .'Main Street Phone 8.104

D o n f la b o r over b a d  fires  over Labor D a y !
P la y  s a fe ! A n d  SAVE with Wards Fam ous

IDE RAMBLERS
r  i

R iv e r s id e  G u a r a n t e e d  S a f e t y  
A n d  S a t i s f a c t i o n  as L o w  as

Size 2 9 x 4 .4 0 - 2 1

ft'e do not believe that any other tire in 
America at anywhere near Rambler’s low 
price is backed by an authorized guarantee 
that is LyLlMITED as to time or mileage 
. . . guaranteed to the extent the Rambler 
ta guaranteed: to give you satisfactory 
service for the entire life of the tire!

i J

T, Giv.

b e f -------------life of theaOfOO®'
But

1

w e « 'V r . >We Vtnow

YThr buy “ re-freads” o r in fe rio r qu a lity  tire* when 
you ran  get K iversiile guaran teed  safely  and satisfao- 
tion  fo r as little  as $4.45. R am blers give you tboiisande 
o f IrouW e-free, safe m iles. A m ong 'low -prieed  tiree. 
R am blers a re  A m erica’s biggest ti r e  value!

B uilt by th e  sam e n a tio n a lly  fam ous m anufactu rer 
th a t m akes o u r finest and most expensive Dr Luxe 
R iversides. .Made from  first grade m ateria ls w ith  such 
im p o rtan t q u a lity  fea tu res  as V italized  ru b b e r in tho  
tread , C en ter-T raetion  safety non-skid design. Latex- 
d ipped  cords, 4 fu ll p lies, and  2 c o ^  b reak er strips.

You get o u ts tand ing  quality . You get W ards loweefl 
prices. And vnu get W ards un lim ited  guarnnti'e. Com-
p le te  p ro tec tion  fo r th e  en tire  life of the tire!

Other Sixes Proportionately Low Priced 
4 40-21—$4.45 4.75-19—$5.20 5.00-26—$5.75
4.50- 20— 4.70 4.75-20— 5.35 5.25-18— 6.80
4.50- 21— 4.90 5.00:19— 5.55 5.25-21— 6.80

ASK ABOIT WARD^VENIENT PAYMEMT P U i
AND $AVE ON RIVER$IDE TRUCK.TIRE$I 

With Sf lii t f ac t ory Serv ice G u a ra n t e e d

* 1 6  S * 2 7 * . *
Fr e«  Ti re  M o u n t i n g l

30«5.• PW MAh

TGDMERY WARD
824-828 Main Street T e l. 5161 Manchester

A
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Dttiver«d. on* rear

MCMBKft o r  iUlfi AStfOClATBO 
FRCBS

I'b* AMoeiattd PrtM i* *aoiu*tf«ir 
«i)iJt]*d to tb* tia* for renublieatloa 
of all b«wt dlipatobta orodittd to it 
01 not othorwtao credited ja tbla 
paptr mod alto th*' loot! n*w* pab> 
I '*'»d h*r*ib

All rlfbt* of rtpabiioation ot
: ‘j*04aj d'Kottoh** hertfo tr* tite re* 

rv*d.

Full **rvic* citent of N C A dcrv-
tc*. Inc.

PuMitntr* hrpr*f«nt«tlv*: fbc 
(ui:us Sp*oiai id «ncr—N*w
)r.rk Chto*ao. L>*tron and Boatoa.

MKMUbH AUDIT 
•JIKCULa TIo .NS

flOBEAO OF

thalr jobd. Many p«ra<md wUl ba 
quick to make their own decidua 
oa that point, one way or the other, 
dependinr on their relntiA aitun- 
tioni. But underneath it ia quite 
poasibia there may lie the deep* 
er queatioa of whether it would be 
poeMble for the fovcmment to thua 
indirectly finance a great strike 
without commtttlnf itself to a com-
plete change in the existing econom-
ic system—in other words without 
adopting the basic principle o f state 
socialism.

I f  at any time a labor organlta- 
tloa could put over a etrlke in con-
fidence that the idle workers wouid 
be supported by the government for 
Its duration. It would seem to be 
inevitable that all atrikea would be 
successful. It' Is Impfisalble, then, 
to Imagine any ceasatkm of succes-
sive strikes until all workers were 
satisfied, even satiated.

tered in large commuoltiee. Tet 
when a leather goods manufactory 
la  New York moved b> Greenfield, 
Uase., in order to take advantagv of 
the lower .wage scale ol the Bay 
8 tat* towr it excited the Ire ot the 
NRA end steps are even now being 
taken by that agency tt have aucb 
removala declared illegul 
 ̂ Quite aside from the justice or in-

justice of dictating to any citizen 
where be ehall live and where carry 
on an independent business, the di-
rect conflict between this repressive 
government action and the adminis-
tration's economic theory of dlztri- 
buUon of Industry Is so complete aa 
to be almost laughable.

Yet this is only one of a hundred 
contradictions and cross purposes 
inevitable In a program, of sympto-
matic treatment.

The Spirit Of *36?

DEPENDS ON SCHOOL

Th* H«r»l<J Prtntlne '.'ornpsny Ibo.. 
«««um*e to Unsneul rrtpontIbUlty I 
re- typoarapnleal srn.rs apportna Ui 
-lyerilssmentt >n th* M.neh*eier 
Kventn* Iftralo .

MONDAY. AUGUST 2T

CONTRASTS
Announcement of the caqdidacy of 

Clifford B. Wilson o f Bridgeport, for-
mer lieutenant-governor, for the Re-
publican nomination for governor, 
only serves to emphasize the degree 
in Which the peraonaiity of Hugh M. 
Alcorn stands out from among the 
half dozen other aspirants for the 
touch of the party's wand. Mr. 
Wllzon is widely known throughout 
the state—among polltlclana '.and a 
certain social stratum', to the vary 
great majority of the people be la 
msraly a nams, not now too .well re- 
msmbsrtd. His pubUo lUa which 
it Is only fair to refer to as of the 
past, was credlUble but not dlstln- 
gulsbed. He la sn Intelligent, pleaS' 
ant gentleman of very consld.erable 
ability and extenalvc political ex-
perience and of unreproacbable char 
meter. There are, fortunately, a 
great many just such gentlemen In 
Connecticut and in the Kepubllcun 
party. But it is not lalelllgeot, 
pleasant gentlemen of good charac-
ter who in the eaay years now gone 
acquitted themaelvee honorably and 
with more or leas credit in public 
Dflice that, the Republican parly 
needs aa iu  gubernaturlal candidate 
In this highly critical year.
Not Is it such a candidate us Plate's 

Attorney Arthur M. Bniwii of New 
London County, of whom the rest of 
the state never-heard until his name 
mysteriously appeared, apparently 
without bis own knowledge and with 
a backing that has never disclosed 
itHclt, in connection with the nomi-
nation. -Nor is Ihla an opportune 
lime tor the candidacy ot a lifelong 
public utIUtlea man like- former 
Slate Senator Alliert E, Lavery of 
Kalrtleld County. Nor for th.at of 
Louis S. Tolies, former nuialer ol 
the State Orange, conspicuously a 
foe of repeal of the prublbitlou 
amendment during his official ca- 
reiji: uor (or that of Robbins U. 
Stoeckel. former Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles, nor evsn for that of 
former Congressman John Q. Ttlson, 
who spent too mtieh time in Waah- 
ington and since then- has retired too 
completely into his owfi shell to im-
press the iteoplo as an alert and 
forceful student of Connecticut j 
affairs

But how, in such a situation, could 
the Industries be operated at a protlt i English schoolboys, says a '
or even without continual lots? And l from London, are about to 
how could private capitAl be expect- | States, to spehd
ed to continue to operate thcm?l® Y*®’' *h an American private 
Quite obviously It could not and ' coming on scholar-
would not. j ships a.-i part o f a scheme to promote

I t
jr;*;

W AOSwoerM

tb

In which event, it Is also quite 
apparent, we should have on hand 
another problem bigger than Lie 
first, the only solution for which 
wouid be government operation ot 
the Industries. Ahd that, of course 
would be state socialism.

Then what?
Even 'If one Is able to detach him-

self altogether from cither prejudice 
or sympathy with either Indu.strlal 
employer or Induatrlal worker and 
regard this aa a sheer matbematlcul 
problem, It is extremely difficult to 
see any Issue from It short of com-
munism. Certainly the profit sys-
tem on which all our economics, is 
baaed would ba shot to pisoas. No 
laduatry could oparata with the gov- 
arnmsat backing any strike that the 
d'orkers might decide on. for there 
has been no proposal that the gov- 
emt also assume the responilbllity 
for making the Industry pay— and 
o f course, in such circumstances. It 
could not pay;

Mr. Roosevelt may be able to fig-
ure out In some different way the 
matter of. federal support for Indus-
trial strikers. Perhaps he Is going 
to havs the opportunity. It will be 
one o f the bl|i:geet jobs he has 
tackled.

better understanding between the 
two natlqns.

Laudable as the idea Is, there arc 
people who would praise It a little 
more enthuslaatlcally If they knew 
juat what private school these ladr 
are to attend. For there are. In the. 
United States, private schools and 
private schools.

Some of them are vety excellent 
Indeed, and aomc of them are pale 
and snobbish imitations of English 
schools; and It la to be hdped that 
these young Britishers don't get Into ' 
one of the latter variety. ]

A young Englishman tossed Into 
the right kind of American school 
could learn mucb about tbla coun-
try. I f  be got into the Wrong kind, 
however— the Insufferable kind 
where headmaster. Instructors and 
old grads all feel vaguely a^shamed 
because the'sehool Isn't an exact 
duplicate of Eton or Rugby— he 
would simply be wasting a year.

(

k

H E A L T H  -D IE T  A D V K X
1 U\ UK. EKANK MetUY

regard to Heoltb and IMet 
wtu Da aadssarad kg Ut. McCey who uaa 
ka addraessd la ear* ot thie {Mpev. Eo- 
•*••• BtampeO. eeU-addraoead ekvalopa 
far (apig "

t h e  DUCTUSSli GLANDS______  -1 **Pl*tn why both those who have an

The d u ctle « gl^ids have received ,
so much pubUcIty ia the papers and subsunces are benefited so much by 
oulgulnes that almost averyone la 'M tlng cure.

Only a few ve^ a  th. v .w .  ' 1« cleansed ao that no
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hodiTw ... ------  — oic innsaiu. I have
to b. entir.lv .,na2*^.v, * * ^ “ Ufht seen many remarkable cures Uke

trouble -comescent years tt has been shown that a ! been told that vmir
the bodily functions a r e ; from your glands i  suggest

chemical subatancea produced In th e ; sonabla trial 
body by tha ductlaaa glands. The

m
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B e h in d  th e  S c e n e s  in

W A S H I N G T O N

THE nOILlNG EAST
The Hartford Uouriint, after sur-

veying the situation in the Far East 
where Japan ami Soviet Riis.ila are 
quarreling over, presumably, the 
negotiations for the sale of the 
Chinese Kaatem Railroad, ând after 
some speculatlnn as' to whether 
either aide Is nearly as nuieh In ear- 
neat about the railroad deal aa It Is 
about eventually going to war, 
piously concludes Its eilitorlal ar 
tide as follows:

For that reii.son the rest of the 
world wdll hop,' that the long talk 
will soon atop and the Ueii.l be ac-
complished w ith  credit and aatls- 

and pur-

riN
NEW 

YORK

faction to both seller 
chaser.
We wonder. W'e wuiuier what 

proportion of the world is prayer 
fully hoping that Russia and Japan 
will settle their dispute over the 
railroad with- smiles and a hand-
shake; and what part is more or less 
excitedly hoping that they will do no 
such thing, but will soon come to the
grips that seem altogether Inevlt 

abreast of the moment and f able anil which would be just as In-
trained to the minute not only forjcvltable at this moment tf there had 
the governorship but for the kind'of [never been any Chinese Fastsrn- 

, a campaign necessary to win the [ Railroad: 
governorship. - j When a people suffering, as the

Hugh M. Alcorn is the one man ' Japanese have suffered ever -since 
in the Republican party In this state Perry's time, from an Inferiority 
equipped to ,put the Croas myth on j complex combined with a superstl- 
thc spot and show tt. up; to awaken . tloiis patriotism become ob.sosaed by 
the people to complete realization of j tha Imperialist urge, then thore la 
how their Interests have been ne- ■ no living with that people until they 
glectrd and betrayed by the present | have been thoroughly and complete- 

- t-nvemor and the IttUe clique of sno- |ly licked and have had lime to start 
'^cial interests which have always had I over again. Everybody on earth

i X .  •  iB*-! .a* swvicc INC 
Bi PAU L IIAKKl.HO.N

Aug. 27.— Life seems

bis ear, and to poll thousands of 
votes of Independents and Democrats 
in addition to the strength of his 
own party. And to win, beyond 
reaiionahle doubt.

Imowi that the Japanese nation wdll 
have to take a beating before It be- 
comei a safe neighbor for the real 
of the world. And If the Sovlti 
Union, for extremely good reasons

FEDERAL AIDED STRIKES
One ot the strangest features that 

has ever accompanied a major l,abor i 
controversy in this country is 
cxp^tatlon of the 'leaders of

New York 
to bo Just an overnight affair when 
you get to vlatling around among 
the ancient acuipturca and suits of 
armor and Imperturbable mummies 
In the Metropolitan Muoeum of Art. 
And yet even these relics are not 
actually deathless.

Priceless paintings. In the course 
ol many centuries, may crack and 
become , dulled. Speck by speck, 
sculptures will crumble and . lose 
their detail. Metal will corrode In 
cur climate, especially in city air, 
which is full of noxious gases. And 
bronzes are vulnerable to -disease.

Sure enough. A figure of a cal 
brought from an old Egyptian tomb 
gave "bronze dlae'aso " to other ob-
jects In the wing of the museum, 
and eome of them began to’ develop 
duety - green spots w hich In time 
would have become holes. A Col.i- 
radu scientist named Dr. Colltn Fink 
was sent for, and he patched up th. 
tdotebes by an electrolytic process. 
He also locked the offending cat in 
an hermeUcally sealed glaae cage 

Buses ,\re Problem 
Vibration la anotber problem. Put 
piece of costly jade or a bit of 

Chinese porcelain on a shelf, and m 
a month or so they may walk right 
off the edge and daah themselves on 
the bottom of the case. Fifth Avenue 
buses, which pass In front, are con- 
stanUy Jarring the building. Sym-
phony -concerts held In the museum 
uudltorliim are worse than biiso; 
the bass .'fiddles and kettle drums 
Jiggle thing.s mitll they havu to oc 
held III place with iiuuicling wax.

This is the height of the tourist 
aea.son, and some visitors who get 
lost among the miles bf .statues, 
period furniture, tape-stne.*, ceri- 
riilcs ami such declare irritably th'it 
they thought th'.“ wa.s an "art 
nm.seum. and that what thev wa.tt 
to see kre painting.i.

They see paintings, ail right, but 
usually show- a livelier interest in 
the copyists who work In the gai- 
li lies. Certain re'lablc artists arj 
I'lithorized to ^  up the', ea.sel.s and 
repiodiice the .ild masters as bo->t

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Aug. 27 Reports 
that James A, Moffett will be re-
lieved as head o f the Federal Hous-
ing Administration arc not based 
on any belief that Mr. Moffett Isn't 
getting enough publicity.
. Publicity Is vitally essential to 

FHA. The trouble Is that It's Mr. 
Moffett who's getting It all—or all, 
that la. except aa the limelight re- I 
fleets upon the housing drive after 
first bouncing off Mr. Moffett.

dent Bill Parish e l Humble Oil had 
been advanced over his hred to be 
chairman of the board.

Meanwhile, every good citizen 
should hope that the current local 
Impression of Mr. Moffett will 
FHA has a very important program 
on and ought to succeed. And even 
If Mr. Moffett did let FHA fall Into 
the hands of the professional poli-
ticians. he didn't mean to.

Other Laicals and Personals 
As part of the local effort to make 

the capital safe for tourists

LONDONER LISTS 
FISH THAT HARM 
UNWARY BATHERS

The
stories, to be sure, mention the fact i taxicab drivers have been ordered 
that Mr. Moffett ia housing admin- ' to have none but leather seats In 
Istrator, ' their cabs, so visitors

The day Mr. Moffett wrested 
away for FHA the new offices of 
the Indian Bureau, In the middle 
of Its big new program, you could 
tell you were going to hear more 
of Mr. Moffett. And 3100 d|d, sure 
enough.

First you he^d how he has 
moved hla big yacht Bldou here-
with an office in it, Though he has 
two others. Thien how his daugh-
ter Adelaide was looking for a 
night club or radio singing Job— 
she ;V l one, 1 believe.

Then how somebody was suing 
.Mr. .Moffett for an alleged $18,ll00 
unpaid balance on the yacht. .Vnn 
most lately how .Mr. .Moffett was 
demanding that local offlelala hoot 
out from their wharf the yacht of 
John Hays Hammond. Jr„ so ,Mr, 
Moffett could moor the Bldou there.

 ̂ can keep 
their white pants clean . . . Katha-
rine Hepburn has a brother-ln-iaw 
in N R A —J. M. C." Smtih, a code 
co-ordinator. ( I  asked what a c o ^  
co-ordinator was and nobody MeifiM
to know.),...........Ambaqaardor-to-
Mexico Josephus Daniels,' president 
of the as.sociation-.-'tvhlch erected 
the new statute^to William Jen-
nings Bryan here, didn't like it 
when he heard the famous quota-' 
tlon from the "Croia of Gold" 
speech was th be placed at the back, 
lacing a' brewery. He complained. 
It's all fixed now. The inscription 
will face the Potomac river . . . .  
A la* Baer, a pugilist, was told 
diners must wear neckties when 
ho^entored the Mhoreham hotel 
dining room with bare throat- 
He retired and put one on .
The, famous dragon at the ,N’ a

Expert Tells of Sea Denizens 
That Should Be Avoided<—  
Stinging Jelly Variety Har-
poons Victims.

London, Aug. 27— With the bath-
ing season^at Its height, E. O. 
Boule^ef^ the curator of the aquar- 
lunr'M the London Zoo. tells about

Then you actually saw and heard 1 tlonal Zoo cats once in five dava
P. h f m a A t #  1* •  /**(•*«% ; - •  .j _______  _______  . . .  JMr. Moffett himself .it a Press' Club 

luncbsoD aa he stumbled through a 
prepared speech which apparently 
he hadn't read before.

Between one thing and anotber 
you got to understand the current 
local Impreaslon that Mr. Moffett, 
tliougli a large campaign contribu-
tor and an old friend of Roosevelt 
who sold oil to the navy during the 
war, wasn't "so hot." i

But you tried to remember that 
Mr. Moffett was a New Deal hero, 
who. as a JIOO.OOO Standard Oil of 
New Jersey official, had defied Wal-
ter Teagle and resigned the job to 
.serve the New Deal without pay be-
cause Teagle wasn't new Deafish. 
■And to forgi-t the story certain

-a dozen eggs and a chicken 
each time . . , Senator Gerald 
Nye. chairman o f the munlUons 
Investigation, wa.s innted to-speak 
at a Quaker meeting house, in 
Pennsylvania. He found It was 
just opposite the summer home 
of Pierre du Pont,, munitions 
magnate who had been calling 
the investigation "communistic." 
Before Introducing Nye, the pre- 

I siding man thanked du Pont on 
I behalf of the community for 
; money donated to paint the 
I church. Nye proceeded -to bawl
' out munitions makers ^ .............
I  James Clement Dunn, the State 
j Department's famous official au- 
I  thority on all phases of the social

other oil iiuignatcH te ll-th a t Mr. | racket- it's called "protocol" — 
.Moffett’s row- with SONJ wa-. alt : astonished the capital recently by 
due to ri'sentnient liix-aiise PresI-1 forgetting a dinner engagement.

the

of Its own, will take over that job
and prove Itself capable of aecom-’ **'*Y they dp very well in
pushing It, candor compels the ad 
mission that a very great many pen 
pie, particularly In the Unitw

r.sk quo.stlons about the strength n' 
riedicval knigat.i Could a man In 
crinoi- jjet cn his horse unaided? Ha 
could, declare the curators. Were tha 
knights all hu.skU-a like Max Baer 
r-od Jack Dempsey? Nope, say the 
.•.luseum people; the average knight 
was somewhat smaller In stature 
than the average Agierlcan busi-
nessman.

There's a great deal of -aim jst 
priceless armoi In this Country. J. 
I'. Morgan, Jr.. .,\rcher HunUngt-an ’

f uotahons~~
Divorce can happen In any family.

When an inharmonious. Intolerable 
situation exists, divorce is the hu-
mane and justifiable remedy.

-^ u d ge  C. J. Uulld, Nevada, who wound from ihe three-bladcd spine 
granted two Roosevelt divorces. carried upon each gill cover

carnivorous fishes and fishes with 
deadly stings and electric batteries, 
which swimmers off the coasts of 
Britain should have i:eaaon to dread.

The weever fishes, of which two 
species are found on English coasts 
— the greater weevfr, Trachlnus 
draco, and the lesser weever,
Trachlnus vipers—are small bottom-
hunting, sand-loving fish, decidedly 
dangerous to bathers, since they 
are provided with poisonous glands 
situated at the base of hollow 
spines, and with these are capable 
of Inflicting very aerlous wounds.

The character of these fishes Is 
sufficiently miggested by the name, 
which Is believed to be a corrup-
tion of the old English word 
"wlver," signifying viper, and orig-
inally applied to the ■Wlvem. a her-
aldic monster with 'wings and tall, 
but lacking hind limbs.

These fish bury themselves in the 
sand. leaving only the large eyes 
visable, and sines these organs are 
directed upward few small fish or 
shrimps pass unobserved. The mo-
ment a meal comes within sight 
the weever rises and engulfs it with 
lightning rapidity.

Sting Is Very Painful
The sting of a weever is very 

painful, since It is o f a burning 
character accompanied by swell-
ing. and'-sometimes produces fever 
and delirium. Many cases are 
known of bathers and padUlcrs be-
ing incapacitated for several weeks 
through stepping on the spines of 
one of these fish. On son.e pierz 
the warning "W aie  Weevers" ia 
displayed, and In, France, where 
these fish are commonly eatenj the 
removal of the splnea before expos-! particular 
lire for sale Is ordained by law. ‘ ......

All fish spines are more than 
likely to produce aeptlc wounds, and 
In this regard another aond-burrow- 
Ing fish— the dragpnet Is specially 
to be avoided. Its presence In the 
sand ia not'auppected until the <*is- 
Cpvercr has received a painful

name given to such a sscreUon of 
the ductless glands Is "hormone" 
and It has been definitely proven 
that a hormone produced In a glamd 
may Influence other parts of the 
body after passage through the 
blood.

The ductless glands differ from 
other glands in that they have no 
exterior duct or tube through which 
they discharge their secretions. 
Their purpose was a mystery for 
many years until it was discovered 
that they placed Important aub- 
stances in the blood aa it flowed 
through them. These glands In-
clude the thyroid, parathyroids, 
thymus, pineal, pituitary, adrenals 
etc.

In a few cases, such aa with the 
adrenals and the thyroid, it Is pos-
sible to discover the actual sub-
stance released by these glands 
through finding the hprmones In the 
blood as it leaves the gland. In 
other cases, the effect of the gland 
la discovered because removal o f the 
gland causes certain bodily changes 
to occur.

Glandular disturbances are prin-
cipally o f two types either the gland 
secretes In excess (called hyperse-
cretion) or too tittle of Ita particu-
lar hormone is secreted (called 
hyposecretlon).

Many of my readers want to 
Iraow It they can take this or that 
for their glands. A fter many years 
o f experience, I  believe that the best 
way to keep the glands functioning 
normally Is to keep the body in good 
health, Tf you have not taken care 
of your health, and your glands are 
affected, then 1  would suggest that 
you try a short fa.st, as the fasting 
method Is the one I recommend for 
returning the various glands to nor-
mal activity.

The fasting patient undoubtedly 
throws out vast quantities of mor-
bid toxic material from every part 
of the body. This must have a pro-
found influence upon the glands of 
internal secretion. The thyroid 
parathyroid, pituitary and other 
glands are undoubtedly helped by 
the elimination of bodily poison. 
Their functions must become more 
normal aa the body la freed from 
irritating toxins. Thla may entirely

I have prepared 3 articles on the 
VMious glaAds. briefly describing 
the work they do. I f  you wish these 
articles, write to me In care o f thu"" 
newspaper, enclosing 1  large, selJ 
addressed envelope and 8c 
stamps and I  will see that the ar-
ticles are sent to you.

QUESTIONS AND ANStVBRS

(Preventing Falling Hair)
QuesUon; Mr. Ernest R. T. asks: 

"W ill you please advise a remedy 
for hair falling out?"

Answer; The beat remedy to im-
prove the circulation of the scalp is 
good vigorous rubbing and massage. 
This increases the circulation near 
the roots of the hair. The ultra vio-
let light also Is healthful in many 
cases. The diet should be rich in 
fruits and vegetables. It is good to 
rub some kind of oil on the scalp 
during massage.

(Fruit for Child)
Question; R. R. writes; “Please 

let me know through the column 
what la the best time to give a boy 
o f three years his fruit. Should he 
have it between, meals or with 
meals ?"

Answer: It  is usually boat to 
make an entire meal o f aoma on# 
kind o f fruit. I f  fruit la taken be-
tween meals It is better to use it a t 
four or five o'clock In the afternoon 
before the evening meal which 
should not contain any highly 
sUrchy food. “

(Agar-Airal-)
Question: Mrs. K. asks; "W ill 

you please tell me where I can get 
agar-agar and how to use It to cure 
constipation?"

Answer: Agar-agar can be se-
cured in any drug store. It Is put 
up In packages in granulated form. 
A  good way to use it is to , take 
three or four tablespoonfuls a day, 
either at meals or between meals, it 
does not seem to matter. The agar- 
agar Is not digested and contains 
vei^  little food natertal. It  there-
fore furnishea bulk for the Intestines 
and this assists ^  relieving consti-
pation which 'is OTten caused by us-
ing food which ia too highly concen-
trated.

SCARLET FEVER 
DEATHS ARE CUT

of the foregoing ia the jellyfish, of 
which many kinds abound. A  dan-
gerous epecioB Is the big rhizoatoma 
a form which may meature two 
feet acrosa, with stinging organa 
which can cause the bather the 
acutest pain. The stings of these 
animals are best treated with some 
alkaline solution, preceded by a hot 
fomentation.

Another noxious jellyfish is the 
Sally Rover, which Is distinguished 
by a transparent bladder some four 
Inches across, on which the sting 
cells depend. The bladder is filled 
with gas. and serves as a float, and, 
the animal being drifted by the 
wind, may on occasions be brought 
In vast numbers to shore.

The Poisonous Man-o’-War 
Still more conspicuous and poi- i achieved In Connecticut since 1873, 

ionous ia ' the famous Portuguese 
"Man-o'-War," which la remark-

Disease Found To Be Milder 
in State —  Heavy Toll 
Greatly Reduced.

Remarkable reduction ia the 
death rate for scarlet fever has been

able for Its beaut^ul blue, violet 
and carmina tints. The float, 
which may cover a foot in length, 
has a crest or comb- running along

the earliest year for which credit, 
able records are available, accord. 
Ing to an qrUcle by William C. 
Welling, director of the Bureau of 
Vital Statistics of the State Depart- 
ment_ of Health, which appears in

Ita length Which projects above th e ! the Department's monthly bulletin 
surface of the sea and acta as a i published today, 
sail in catching the wind. Th e ! I-» 1785. the de.ath rate for scarlet
deep blue stln^ng organs bang I  fever was 31.5 deaths per 100,000 
down tor many yards beneath the j poj>ulatlon and In -1882 It reached 
creature, and. If touched, cause In*. |*te peak at 54.4 deaths per 100,000. 
tense pain and Inflammation, which Since then the improvement has 
may last for several weeks. j been steady until the record low of

The average person encountering 100,000 was reached
a jellyfish of a stinging variety i s , ,  1831. Last year the rate was 
usually too absorbed In the se'nsa- 1 ''' j  . j
tlons of the moment to feel any | decreased vlru-

ilar curiosity in the proccM ' ® f ® ° ' , ‘ ' f  ^«ver,
by which he IB stung. ; ®

The matter, however, has Us in- ”  s'"!.."*,’ 'f® [ 1°^™, previouslyand although about the same num-
ber of cases continue to occur the

PAGE

terestlng side. The stinging b 
teriea of a jellyfish consist of In-
numerable minute cells—each a hol-
low globe containing a barbed

faUlltles have greatly diminished.

spear, a neatly coiled threadlike at- j tropica and djing outoqulckly

The cost of Unplanned production I' , Thau Masters , . ui.. xxrcuer nunungr-?a pxw u h h u u  i . _
I i.i ^ »P«eJy copy i and'Clareme .Mac'kay have donatjo '• prohibitive in terms of decency | ® '

L « ‘Orc uiunexV In s , nianv pieces 10 the MetropoliU-' ’ human hanniness. English shores,
I States, will be well pleased. ' L ' v L m  ' ’®‘" ’*‘luo*J sn.l Mackay still has the world'-

threatened textile strike that th: ^  ̂ lu i " l^ iu rR e m b r ;;1 t 'r b l lV o r i^ ^ ^  private colleCon. Armor col-

human happiness.
— Re.xford <1. Tugwell,' 
reta.ry of agriculture.

undersec-

walkout will be financed by the ted- I'on.itant and- everlasting fear of it

eral government through the Emer 
gency Relief Admlnletratlon. 
parent!/ the strike promoters are ra 
lying on President Roosevelt's pledge 
that “no one shall go hungry" at a 
guarantee of support to many hun-
dreds o f thousands of texUle strtk-

Blaea this expectation baa actually 
been volead by some of tha leaders 
o f tha union it would seem to be 
quits nacaasary that the President 
should make Jils own poaltion, with 
relatlop to it, unmistakably clear. 

There la a good deal more to this 
problem than the minor question of 
whathar it is Incumbent on the gov- 
smment to teed and bouse people 
•rtw IMTC dqlibarately ufrown up

li. if anything, worse.
the ".Night Watch " brought him 

rhere can I only about Stl4().
I ^ce llen t copies ot faun-be no real peace, no settling down of j eutceiient copies ot fauiov,- psliii- 

^ ' the world to the yearned-loi- better ! ” '®-'’ little as S.'K) t -

tlme, to long a . one nation' occupy | ^ ,V n “ed "‘ i  Uaac:
mg a key position ha.-i no other I  Ootdat, whe ha* been working in thi 
aspiration than to extend its power} 18 years. He Isn't the dean
and Ito territory over the most pop- t.’ “ ?®,.®®*’-''‘* ‘ ®' “ ' " ' * ' ’er; Maximilian 
ulou. continent on the globe, y®®'’

th e  elder J. P

I lectors all have one great ambition 
to find the outfit worn by Joan .of 

.-Vrc, 5Iost i-f them believe it even

ago, when the museum had only one 
U.ing

SYMPTOM TREATMExNT
This administration's method of 

bringing about recovery Is analagoiis 
to the -old time medicinal ont of 
treating the symptoms separately. 
It  results in some strange confu- 
atons. For example; It Is due o! 
the many Rooscvelflsi, theories that 
Industries should be better distribut-
ed, that too many of them art con-1

Trade unions are the only way to 
have democracy In industry. 'W e  

tually will turn up In some attic m cant have democracy all along Ihc 
Mirgimdy or England, and if it does I'ue -Ip  sports, business, society -  
the experts will recognize tt Imrae- it exists also In mill, shop and
uately, Jona s armor was white, and ' f*ctory '
fore traces of her three Injuries m 
' attle. There was a hole at one 
snoulder. another in a thigh plate, 
and a dent in the helmet. Anybodv 
wno finds It can write his" o,vn 
ticket.I , .10  riuci J. I-. Morgan once

i''''Itched .Niigida wielding his brusb- 
je* and exchUm-d: "M y boy, you're 
IHonderfui: You- ought to do origi-
nal*.", Nogida ddln'f sell him an y  
thing, though.

Almost as seasoned a veteran 1*
Mtaa Charlotte Knapp, a meticulous 
"raftswoman who turns opt 'in 
unazing number of paintings Sh.»'  ̂ , _______
ajiite-halrcd, but shy about tcUtn.< j mobile I'ould they find. At last 
,ier age. [source has been discovered- in

\rnior Uris I'rowds

HONK HONK

Boston An automobile horn has 
been arousing a Dorchester district 
every morning at 4;S0 a. m, hut 
when the awakened sleepere 
-tumbled to their windows no auto-

the 
the

torpedo
rare occurrence off 

but . abundant 
Ibroughoiit the Summer oft the 
French coasts. This flah has prac-
tically-the entire body infested with 
a aeries o f what are virtually small 
"Leyden jars," and la in conse-

quence capable of giving a very se-
vere electric shock.

Electric Shocks
The shock ia used to deadly pur-

pose on the electric ray's chief food 
supply, which Is gray mullet.. In 
ancient times the fish was used as 
a primitive means of "vlbro mas-
sage" for diverse rheumatoid com- 

,  ' Plslfits, the patient being made to
f  work leas than in periods I stand bare-footed upon its bodv un- 
.'cry from previous depres- til the physician, or the sufferer,

I decided that the treatment had been , 
secretary' of 1 continued for a sufficiently long pe- 1 

-I riod. ^
,  .  IT T T "  ̂ .  I electric current generated by J
* * candidate because 1 be* 1 this fish is of sufficient power to ,

lleve it la my duty to be one. | make an electric lamp glow, render
I . s. Senator Simeon Fes* o f 1 the needles magnetic and emit a

 ̂ Scarlet fever is a disease of t h i '^  
“ I temperate zone, being rare in thil ^  

, . . .  , . , , ■ [ tropics and dying out quickiv aft^fU
tachment for ® "PHng trigger de- 1 introduction. It show? a definite 
vice for th^udden release of those i seasonal variation, usually swinging

Yet another dang-erou. .and bur-| nkstotoopiclf^vrrrion of* a w^aUr'; j ir re “ ch ‘? t s ' 'p ? K  
w e n s  the torpedo or electric I harpoon. '- J  Ire ”

As soon as these cells are touch-1 outbursts at the end of the seasonal 
ed each releases U i tiny projectile,' term. The disease ia not aa readily 
and myriads o f ' harpoons and communlcable'aa most of the corn- 
threads are buried in the flesh of . .  ..
the fletijm.

AMER1CA.N8 TREK
TO ENGLAND

-Mr*. Gifford PInchot, 
Pennsylvania governor.

wife o t■

mon infectious diseases. Infected 
milk,, or ice cream may spread It. 
One attack confers immunity, in 
general, and both susceptibility and 
Immunity appear to be family

___ traits.
Vni- tvi* fli-at ’ While mortality from scarlet 

wl-fen* o f f ic ia l: ConnecUcut
London ( A D

slnc i Ju ly , 1932, wr,er omciai ■ for manv v m t *  I h . r *  i* ***i 
monthly tourist returi.s made their j ,m m  the Lm nilM tion i

Strikes are few-er In number, more i 
readily adjusted, and the loss of man | 
hours of 
of rccovi' 
slons.

— Frances Perkins, 
labor.

«n n ..r«n o . »h . n.xnxw of * m .n f«>m Uie Complications whlcb mav appearance, the number of Am eri-, place, such as otitis, nepbrltti. 
can vlsuors dxas shown an Increase | arthritis, heart lesions and b W h o  
compared with the corresponding, pneumonia. To avoid these, three 
month of the year before. May to e ; weeks' absolute bed rest is needed.
latest total available,, saw 4,001 , ______________________
holiday makers land from the 
United States. 721 over the figures 
for 1933.

TR IPLE  COWS

Ohio, up for re-election.

It seems to me that official cen-
sors are getting righUuIly Indig-

spark.
The sting ray, which may bo 

found lying half burled in the sand 
In shallow water, carries a long, 
serrated spine on Its tall, capable 
of Inflicting poisonous wounds.

Morgantown, Va.—The news of 
those Dionnt quintuplets must have 
made F. A. Shuttle, worth s cow 
1( aloua—she gavi birth to tripleu.

S. L. Henderson head of the West 
Virginia University dairy depart-
ment, said it waa the first case of

\A T h o u g h t
Thou gaveat also Thy good splm 

to Instmet them, and wttbheldest 
not Thy nuuina from their mouth, 
and gaveat them water for their 
thirst,— Nehemlah, 9:20,

• • •
We do pray for mercy; and that 

s-ime prayer doth teach us all to ren-
der the deeds of mercy,— Shakes-
peare, ‘

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, AUGUST t t  (C«Dtral And EaiUni SUntUrd Time)

Note! AU procrama to koy and l>aaIo chalna er iroupa theraof unteu >pect- 
fitd; coait to ooaat (c to c> dealrnatlon IncFudoa all avallabl* ■tatlona. 

Frogrami aubjaet to ehanga. F. M.
NBC WEAF NETWORK 

•A tIC  — Baatj waaf wlw waat wtlo 
wtac woah wfl wlit wfbr wro way 

wbaa woao wum wwj waai; Midi bad 
wmaq wefj woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN - - wtmj 
wiba katp wabe wdajr kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla w l** 
wfla-waun wtod warn wnie wab wapi 
wjda wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpfo 
woai ktba ktha w«bc wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfflr kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kffo kfl kr«r koxno 
khq kfsd ktar ksu kpo 
Cant. Blits

4:30—Raftar 8 RIdara — aaat;
Ma Parklna. Skateh—waat rapaat 

t:40— 4:40—eLarry Ravall Oreh.—aaat:
Draama Coma Trut—woat rpt 

4:0Ĉ — 6:00—Al Paar6a and Hla Oang 
4:16— 8i16i—Landt Trio—woaf only 
4 :3 ^  6:30—Prata-Radle Nawa—waai 
4:35— 8:36 Chirlla Davit Orchaatra 
4:46— 6:46—Billy Batchalor*a Skatcb 
6:00— 6d)0—Baatball—wa&f A othara 
8:16— 6:1V—Qana A  Qian—aaat A aou 
6:30— 6:30—Martha Maara. Contralto 
6:48— 6:4V—To Bo Announeod 
6:00— 7:00—Richard HImbor Orehaa.
6:30— 7:30—Summar Qardan Coneart 
7:00— 6:00—Oypaiaa Coneart Orehaa*
7:30— 8:30—Jot Cook Party—hUoo cat 
6:00— OiO^Baatmarr Coneart—alao c 
6:30— 6:30—Qothio Choriatara, Organ 
6:00—10:00—Harold Starn'a Orchaatra 
6:16—10:1V—Qana A  Qian-woat repeat 
9:30—10:30—Carl HofTa Orehaatra— 

eaat; Oardtn Coneart—west repeat 
10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbary, Baritone 
10:05—11:06—Johnny Johnaon Orehaat*
10:30—11:30—Original Bavarian Orehaa*

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Eaati wabo wade woko wcao 
waa,b wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre weau wjaa wean wfbi wapd wJav 
wmaa wbna: Mldweat: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
SA8T—wpf whp wlbw whae wlba wfea 
wore wico efrb̂  ckao 
DIXIE—Wfat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klrm wreo wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waeo koma wdbo wodx wot 
wdae wblf wdb] wwva wmbg waja 
wmbr wala ktui kgko .
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wtnt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST — khj koin kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk ktn] kwg kern kbd kgmb kfb 
Cent. Eaat.
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armatrong—ea only;

Ed Wurtaabaeh Orchaatra—weat 
3:46— 4:4S—Tha Funnybonera.— eaat;

Bob Nolan and Norm Shtrr—̂ mldw 
4:00— 6:00—Peter Blijo’a Orchaatra 
4:16— 6:15—Bobby Benaon—eaat; Ct'- 

data Quartet of Chicago—weat 
4:30— 6:30—Preaa*Radio News — eaat 

(Sm.); Barnet Orehaa.—othera eaat 
Miniaturea—weat; Jack Armatrong, 
Sketch—repeat to mfdweat

(Daylight Tlmg One Sottr Loftr^ 
Cent Eaat
4:40— 6:46-^Aob Sherwood'a CIrcua— 

baalc; Twe Pali and a Qai—waat 
1:00— 6:00—Jack Ruaaal Oreh.—roldw 
6i16— 6:16 — Irena Serdonl — wabe* 

Nick Lucaa, Troubadour—chain 
6:30— 6:3V—Seronadora—eaat: Preaa- 

Radio Nowa—Dizlo repeat: CngaU 
hardt Orch.—weat 

6:36— 6:36—Jan 8avltt Oreh.-DUIe 
6:46— 6:46—Boakf Cartar* Talk—bk- 
> alo; And tha Crowd Roara—woat 
6:00— 7:00—Kata Smith, Song^—to e 
6:16— 7:16—Howard Barlow Orehoatra 
6:30— 7:30—Uiilian Roth and Othora— 

wabo: Serial **Rafriaa"—chain 
7:00— 8:00—Evan Bvana, Song Raeltal 
7:16— 6:l6-^Commenta by Roy Holton 
7:30— 6:30—Lud Qluakln Orohostra— 

baalc; Julos Alberti Oroheatra—’ 
west; Billy Haya Orohaat.—Dlaie 

6:00— 6:00—Wayna King Oreh*—to • 
6:3V— 6:3V—Cara A Faedlng of Hob* 

blot—eaat; Slngln* Sam—mldweat 
fiOV—10:0V—“ Fata*' Wallar, ’Song^— 

baste; Hanry Buaae Or.—mldweat 
6:16—10:16—Qlen Gray and Orehaatra 

. 6:30—10:30—Qian Qray'a Orch.—haalc; 
Harry Sesnik Orchaatra—mldweat 

9:45—10:46—Jan Oarber'a Orch.—to c 
10:00—11:00—Blua Monday's Jamboree 
10:3V-li :S0—Enoch Light Or.—baalc;

Bari Hinas Ore.-^mldwoet 
10:45—11:45—Laon Bataaeo Orchaatra 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabo A w 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaat: wja wbz-wbsa wbel 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
Mldweat; wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkM 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kghi 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kfw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent Bast.
3:30— 4:30—Lit. Jackie Heller. Tenor 
3:46— 4:46—Orphan Annit—eaat only 
4:00— 6:0Vr-Thraa X SIttara In Songs 
4:15— 6:15—U. S. Army Band Concert 
4:4V— 6:40—PreaS'Radio News—wja 
4:46— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat 
6:00— 6:00—Freddie Martin Orchestra 
6:16— 6:16—Sonos by Marfo CozzI 
6:30— 6:30—To Be Announced 
6:46— 6:45—Frank Buck Serial—eaat 
6:0V— 7:00—Jan Qarber A  Orchestra 

30— 7:30—Enaembta Symphonique 
00— 6:00—Weekly Minatrele Show 
:30— 8:30—Threo-Act Radio Drama 

6:0V— 9:00—NBC Concert Orchestra 
8:3V— 9:30—Hazel Orth, Contralto 
8:46— 9:46—Oomoeratic*Repubfican 
9:00—10:0V—Don Beater A Orchea.— 

east: Frank Buck—repeat for west 
9:30—10:30—Freddy Btrren’s Orchest. 

10:00—11:00—Quy Lombardo Orchestra 
10:3V-11i30—Paul Pendarvia Orchest.

o:u
^:3
/R:0
7:3

ROCKVILLE
CONVENTION TO SEHLE  

POUnCAL DIFFERENCES
Credentials Committee To Con-

sider “New Guard” Protest 
On Ruling Made at Caucus.

WTIC
Dartford, Ooim.

50,00 W. 1040 K. C. 2824 H, 
Travelers Broadeaatiag Service

Monday, Augnst 27, 1984
P. M,
4 ;00— Gjrpay Trail.
4:15— Mines," David Tomlin- 
aon. ’

4:30— W lton  HUI, baritone.
4:45— Adventures On Mystery Is-
land.

5:00— Orlando's Cosmopolitans.
6:30— Rafter S. Riders.
5:45— Larry Revell’s Orchestra 
8 :00— Baseball Scores.
6:05—W right Clarion.
6:30— Press Radio News.
6:35— Laurel Trio.
6:45— Billy Barchelor.
7:00— Harriet Lee's Songs.
7:16— W TIC  Sports Review.
7:30— Martha Mears’ Songs.
7:45— Rhythm o f the Day.
8:00— Richard Himber's Orchestra. 
8:30-|—Gladys Swarthout, soprano. 
9:00-L-The Gypsies.
9:30— The Travelers Hour— Nor-
man Cloutier, director; Ed 
Smalle's Leaders Trio.

10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— Beauty that Endures.
10:45— Dixie Minstrels— Jay Ray 

and Eddie Begley.
11:01— Harold Stern’s Orchestra. 
11;,30— Carl Hoff's Orchestra.
12 .0 0  Midn.—Weather Forecast. 
A M .
1 2 :02— Silent.

7:15— Real L ife Drama.
7:20—Press-Radio News.
7:25—Songs— Doane Moore.
7:30—The Jesters.
7:45—Frank Buck.

.8:00—i-Jan Garber and his orchestra. 
8:30—King's Guard Quartet.
8:45— Democratic State Committee, 
9:0(>—Greater Minstrels.
9:3C1—Princess Pat Revue.
10:00— NBC Concert Orchestra, 

Frank Black, conductor.
10:30— Hazel Arth, contralto.
10:45—Democrat -Republican Dis-

cussion.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:05— Queen of the air Semi-Flnal- 

1st,
1;15— Hotel PenSylvania Orchestra. 
11:30— Hotel Pierre Orchestra. 
12:00— Hotel Waldorf-Astoria Or- 
• ehestra.

12:30 a. m.— Hotel William Penn 
Orchestra.

225
WDRC
HartforfI Oona. 1830

Monday, August 27.

-Red Sox vs. Cleve-
P. M.
3:00—Baseball 

land Indians
5:30—Jack Armstrong, - All-Ameri-

can Boy.
5:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny,
6:00— Peter Biljo and Russian Ba-

lalaika Orchestra.
6:15— Mitch Lucas, songs; A l 
White, pianist.

6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35— Charles Barnet's 'Orchestra.
6:45— Baker Double Mixed Quartet.
7:00— Songs of the Violin; Chris-

tian Fox and Michael Catalano, 
pianist.

7:15— Nick Lucas.
7:30— Serenaders; Paul Keast, bari-

tone; Rollo Hudson's Orchestra.
I'45~Andrew  Jacobsen's Ensemble. 
riOO—Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music.
8:15— From Old Vienna.
8:30— Raffles, The Amateur Cracks-

man.
9:00—Evan Evans, baritone and, 

Orchestra.
9:16— Ftoy Helton— Looking at Life.
9:30— Lud Gluskln and Orchestra: 

Henrietta Schumann, pianist; a id  
Three Marshalls.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:30— WDRC Barn Dance.
11:15— Baseball Scores.
11:20—Glen Gray’s Casa Loma Or-

chestra.
11:4(5— Enoch Light's Orchestra.

(Time is Eastern Standard).
New York, Labor Day—a week 

hence— will center mainly on the ad-
dresses of the leaders of the labor 
movement..

The NBC chain scheduled two 
talks so far. One is by the Wichita, 
Kas„ speech of William Green, 
president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor on the W E AF  chain 
and the other is the talk of Frank 
Morrison, secretary, at Flint, Mich., 
via the WJZ-NBC hook up at 2. 
Green will be heard again In the eve-
ning when CBS has a 15 minute talk 
by him on “ What the New Deal has 
done for labor."

Earlier in the day CBS also Is to 
describe Wnahlngton, D. C„ parade.

Try these tonight:
W EAF, NBC, 7:30—Garden con-

cert; 8:00—Joe Cook; 11:30—Bavar-
ian orchestra.

WABC, CBS, 7:30., Kate Smith: 
8:30— Georgie Price; 9:30— Care anJ 
Feeding of Hobby Horses; 11:00— 
Blue Monday Jamboree.

WJZ, NBC, 7:45—Phil Lord’s ship; 
8:00—Minstrels: 9:00— NBC concert 
C'Chestra; 10:00— Don Destor’s 
dance orchestra.

What to expect Tuesday:
WEAF,_NBC, 3:15 p. m,—Ameri-

can Bar Association convention; 
4:00— Description of salmon run.

WABC, CBS, 4:00— Detroit sym-
phony; 4:45— Modem mountaineers 
songs.

WJZ, NBC, 12:30— Farm and 
gome . hour; 3:30—Chicago sym-
phony. ,

WBZ-WBZA
Bpiiagfleld — Boatoo

4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Gale Page.
4:30—^̂ Cbicago Symphony Orchestra 
6:00— News.
6:15—Skipper Jim and his Mythical 

Ship o f  Joy,
D:30— Little Jackie Heller.
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Three X  Sisters.
6:16— Goodrich Baseball resume —  

BUI WlUiams.
6:30— Time, Weather,
6:45— Lowell Thomaa,
7:00—Handoome Walter.

WAPPING
Miss Louise Burnham, daughter 

of Mr, and Mrs. Dwight Burnham of 
Ellington Road has been apj^inted 
a teacher at Bacon Academy in Col-
chester. She Is a graduate o f Mt. 
Holyoke college and of East Hart-
ford High school, and Is well known 
in musical circles. A t the academy 
Miss Burnham will teach English.

Wapplng Grange No. 30, will hold 
their fifteenth regular meeting next 
Tuesday evening at the Community 
Church House. As It is to be 4-H 
Club night, it will be an open meet-
ing for all. I t  is expected that many 
4-H clubs will be present and an in-
teresting program is being prepared.

A  daughter, "Nancy Louise", was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. WUIlam Page, 
at Schenectady recently, Mrs. Page 
was formerly Miss Frances Park-
er. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Parker o t  South Windsor.

Mlsa Eleanor Green of South 
Windsor, entertained friends at her 
home Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Brown 
a landscape gardener, was the 
speaker.

Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and chil-
dren, who have been staying in An-
dover since the death of Mrs. P latt’s 
mother, have returned to her home 
here in Wapplng. They motored to 
Andover last Wednesday evening 
where they spent the evening with 
A. E. Frink.

Thu credentials committee of the 
Democratic state convention to be 
held at Eastern Point September 5 
and 6. Is to be the first body to pass 
judgment on the contest between 
the "New  Guard" and the “Old 
Guard" in the naming of delegates 
to the different conventions at the 
tow* caucus. The “ Old Guards” 
won at the town caucus Thursday, 
August 16, but the "New Guard” 
element states that sufficient num-
bers of the group were denied the 
right to vote which would have 
overridden the "Old Guard" victory 
o f 117 to 108. 1  -

The contest before the credentials 
committee is whether “Old Guard” 
or "New  Guard" l is t . of delegates 
are to be seated.

A  suggestion has been made that 
the “New Guard" delegates be nam-
ed as alternates for the "Old 
Guard" delegates who have been 
empowered to name their own al-
ternates.

The "Old Guard" delegates to the 
state convention are as follows: 
Maurice L. Spurllng, David Horgan, 
Catherine W. Burke. Dr. Earl C. 
Northrop, Esther Reardon, Fred-
erick J. Forster, Julia Bolger 
Latbrop,

The "New  Guard" delegates to 
the state convention are as follows: 
Thomas l^arkin, Frederick G. Hart- 
enstein, Leo B. Flaherty, John N. 
Keeney. Augustus M. Burke, Fran-
cis Cratty and Margaret Spielman.

Strike Situation
The members of Rockville Local 

No. 2012, United Textile Workers 
of America, of which William J. 
Dudlap is the president, voted Sat-
urday at a meeting to participate in 
the nation-wide textile strike which 
is scheduled for September 1.

The membership o f Rockville 
Local No. 2012, does not represent 
a majority o f the employees o f the 
local textile mills so It-Is consider-
ed doubtful it mills In Rockville will 
close In case of a strike.

With more than two thousand 
woolen mill employees in this com-
munity, but about one-third are now 
affiliated with the local texUle 
union, according to the best reports.

Charges Follow Accident 
As the result of an accident dur-

ing the early hours Saturday morn-
ing on the Crystal Lake road close 
to Oimock's crossing, in which eight 
people were Injured, Thomas Mc-
Donald of East Haven, is to be 
brought Into the Ellington Justice 
Court on the charge of violation of 
the rules of the road.

Of the eight, three received seri- 
OU& Injuries and were taken to the 
Hartford hospital.

Hugh Russell, 34, Everett. Mass., 
driver of the car, which was struck 
by McDonald, suffered a fractured 
right hip and cuts and abrasions. 
Mrfi. Maude Reid, 50, of Detroit, 
luid her son, Andrew Reid, also of 
Detroit, were taken to the Hartford 
hospital with Mr. Russell. Mrs. 
Reid suffered facial injuries and 
Andrew Reid a broken arm as well 
as body bruises.

Both cars were wrecked by the 
force of the impact which was caus-. 
ed by McDonald driving over the 
center of the road at the point of 
collision. On this same night a 
severe thunder storm left the pave-
ment wet and dangerous for fast 
driving. State Policeman Kenneth 
E. Stevens was in charge of the in-
vestigation- '

I'rize Winner* of 4-H Club
Unusual interest was shown in 

the awarding o f the prizes of the 
annual field day of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau and the 4-H 
Clubs of the country, which was 
held Saturday.

The Vernon Weedless Garden Club 
took the large agripuitural cup for 
the best agricultural exhibit. This 
cup must be won for two consecu-
tive years for permanent possession.

The Mansfield City Junior Cooks 
won the largest homemaking cup 
f" r  the best exhibit in homcmaking. 
Other prizes were awarded as fo l-
lows:

Best clpthlng booth, first, Ogden's 
Corner Sewing Club; second, 
Bertha’s Bees of Vernon.
• Best food exhibit, first, Mansfield 
City Junior Cooks; second. Jolly 
Cooks of StaffordvUle, third. Young 
Beginners of StaffordvUle.

Best canning exhibit, first, Mans-
field City Junior Canners.

Best home nursing club exhibit, 
first. Florence Nightingale Club of 
Vernon Center; second, Happy, 
Hearty and Handy Health Club o f 
Somersville.

Best Ga'hden Exhibit, First, Ver-
non Weedless Garden Club; second, 
Coventry Happy Gardeners; third, 
StaSordville Garden Club.

Beat Poultry Exhibit,'First, Ver-
non Monkey Cacklers; -second. 
Mountaineers Poultry Club. ~

Best Dairy. Exhibit, first, Elling-
ton 4-H Dairy Club; second, Coven-
try Daily Club,

Ball Brothers Camnl^ Contest, 
first, Blaise Usher of Tolland; sec-
ond, Betty Wright of Somers; third, 
Laura Wheeler of Mansfield.

To O r g ^ z e  Fire Company 
The residirts of O ysta l Lake are 

to hold a meeting this'evening at 
Sandy Beacfc to organize a fire com-
pany for u i  protection of the prop-
erty about this popular resort.

I t  is planned to organize a vol-
unteer company of 35 men with 
their ages ranging between 18 and 
5o years. I t  is also planned at thla 
time to select a captain, first and 
second lieutenant and a  secretary- 
treasurer of the company.

Money has been raised for the 
purchasing of a piece o f fire-fight-
ing apparatus which wlU protect 
the cottages. Thla new fire com-
pany will work in conjunction with 
the Ellington fire department of 
which Chief Clyde A. Cordstsen la 
in charge.

Sidewalk Work Kesomed 
Work has been resumed on the 

laying of sidewalks about Talcott 
park and through th^ park by the

FERA workers. Due to tha fact 
that the rain Friday afternoon inter-
farad trith thair flrat day’s work, tha 
men were put to work Saturi^y 
and rsaumsd thalr work this morn-
ing. Under tha schsdula under 
which they are now working they 
are - permitted to work but three 
days a week,

The work o f tearing up the croaa 
walks la now complete and forma 
are being set for the new modem 
concrete walks. The material for 
the laying o f the new sidewalks ia 
being furnished by the city o f 
Rockville while the FERA is furn-
ishing the labor. Superintendent of 
Public Works George B. Milne la 
dIracUng the construcUon of the 
new aldewalks.

Fights at Sandy Beach 
A  star boxing card ia to be pre-

sented at the Sandy Beach arena at 
Crystal Lake Tuesday evening when 
the CDK Athletic Club sponsors an-, 
other group of ten bouts.

Standing room baa been at a 
premium at the Sandy Beach arena 
for the past five weeks with indica-
tions that another record breaking 
crowd la to be on hand Tuesday eve-
ning. Matchmaker George Grosch 
states that be will have some exr 
ceptional matches on the card.

School Office to lie-open 
The office of the principal at the 

George Sykes Memorial school will 
be re-opened Tuesday rooming, ac-
cording to information received 
from Principal Philip M. Howe, who 
will return today from his summer 
home at Greenwater Pond, East 
Lee, Mass. Prof. Howe will appear 
at bis office daily In preparation for 
the opening of school, September 5 .

Last o f Union Services 
The last of the Union church ser-

vices of the Union Congregational, 
the Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
and the. Rockville Baptist churches, 
was held yesterday morning, at 
10:30 o'clock at the Baptist church. 
Rev. Edward L. Nleld, pastor, was 
in charge of the services. -

Beginning next Sunday servlce.s 
will be resumed in each of the three 
churches as the pastors have return-
ed from their vacations.

Return from Camping Party 
Troop No. 14, Boy Scouts with 

Scoutmaster George Hardin in 
charge returned last night from a 
week-end camping trip at Crystal 
Lake. About fifteen boys enjoyed 
the camping trip regardless of the 
heavy downpour of rain Friday 
night and Saturday morning.

Briefs
Misses Helen and Catherine Mc-

Carthy, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick McCarthy of High street 
and Miss Helen Regan left yester-
day morning for Washington, D. C., 
where they will be the guests of 
Timothy McCarthy, formerly of this 
city, for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Felton, Jr., 
of Beaver City, Nebraska, are 
visiting friends in Rockville.

F. J. Moran of New Haven ia a 
guest of friends in this city for a 
few days.

The members of the Improved 
Order of Red Men find their families 
held an outing at Lourton's Grove 
in Orcuttvillc, Sunday. The party 
left Red Men’s hall about 10:30 
o'clock. The committee in charge 
of the outing consisted of the fo l-
lowing: Lester Randall, Fred 
Bolieau and William Sullivan.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Aldermen will be held Tuesday 
evening and it is expected to be very 
short. First Selectman Francis J. 
Prichard Is also, chairman o f the 
Republican town committee and 
must preside at the Republican 
town caucus which will be held on 
the same nighL

COUSIN OF NOTED POET 
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

Kin of Henry W. LonRfellow 
Crushed to Death When Car 
Overturns in Nova Scotia.

Antigoniah, N. S., Aug. 27.—  
Ciualn of the great Henry W. Long- 

„fellow, Mrs Charles N. Strong of 
New York was dead today following 
an automobile accident Ifa the Cana-
dian province where once lived 
Evangeline-^herolne of the poet’s 
immortal' story of the Acadian*.

Just 125 miles f-om Grand Pre— 
icrne of the Acadian expulsion which

Longfellow described. In his poem 
Evangeline—the 68-year oid New 
York woman met death Initantly 
Saturday when a tlra blowout 
catapulted the car in which "aha was 
riding into a ditch a mile from  this 
town.

Her husband, a New York lawyer, 
waa Injured only slightly. But Mrs. 
F rederick Strong, their daughter-in- 
law, suffered a fractured arm. Fred-
erick Strong, their son, who was 
dnvlng the car, escaped unhurt.
,-The machine was traveling 40 

miles an hour-on a straight stretch 
of road, according to the younger 
Strong, when the tire^ Iew  Out and 
sent It crashing into the ditch. It 
turned over and Mrs. Strong was 
dead when a doctor arnved.

A t the time, o f the accident the

party was on the way to Cape Bre-
ton from New Glasgow. The four 
lad  left Friday for a tour of Nova 
Scotia from Machals, Me., where the 
Strongs have a summer home.

Machias was the birthplace of 
Mrs. Strong, who was bom Angela 
Longfellow. She waa a distant cou-
sin of ther famous American poet. 
She was 68 years old. '

D e a t h s L a s t  N i g h t
Evanston, 111.—John H. Cum- 

m'lngs, 92. Civil War veteran who 
was a friend of Abraham Lincoln 
and a achoolmate of Grover Cleve-
land.

New York—jQim Warne Herbert,

I 2nd, 81, who played in the first 
j tercolleglate game of football afi. _  . 
member of the Rutgers team whloW? 
defeated Princeton.

Flint, Mich.— John Jay Carton, T8r  
former president o f  the Michigan 
Bar Association and prominent in 
fraternal ch-clea in the state.

Now York—Harold F. Dana. 56, of 
Ridgewood, N. J,, an editorial and 
political writer for the New York 
Herald-Tribune.

S u t ib i4t n
C h a f in g  

F o o t  I t r i t a t i o n s

&
lintm enL

WALL ST. BRIEFS
Ne York, Aug. 27.— Otis Steel 

Co., it was announced today, will 
pay Sept. 1 , 1933 coupons .n Its 6 
per cent sinking fund mortgage ■ 
bonds on next Sept. 1. The last pay- ’ 
ment was made on June 18, 1934, • 
when semi-annual interest for I 
March, 1933, was paid.

Directors of the M. A. Hanna Ck>., i 
have declared an initial di"ldend of 
25 cents on the common stock, pay-
able Sept. 10 to stock of record 
Sept. 5. The company has coal. Iron 
and steel Interests, but most of Its 
rq,venue is derived from dividends 
on its holding of securities, includ-
ing a large blotk of National Steel 
Cofp common stock.

California crude oil production 
during the week ^d ed  August 25 
totaled 496,000 barrels daily against 
508,400 daily in the previous week.

PRE.MIER ENDS CRUISE

St. John's Nfld., Aug. 27.— (A P )__
Premier Ramsay MacDonald of 
Gj eat Britain who has been cruising 
dong the coast of Labrador in the 
British warship Scarborough is due 
at Comerbrook, Nfld., Wednesday, 
according to advices received in St. 
John's today.

The premier plans to return to St. 
John's Thursday, traveling in a pri-
vate car attached to a cross-country 
express.

F IVE  MEN K ILLE D

Revelstoke. B. C., Aug. 27,.— (A P ) 
— Believed to have drowned when a 
cable carrying a lltUe-uaed passen- 
gei cage across the Columbia river 
snapped and plunged their into the 
water, the bodies of five young men 
were sought in the stream today.'

The five, relief camp workers, and 
cne man who swam to shore, Blon- 
die Mason, had been testing the 
cage yesterday on their day off.

The missing are: E. D. McDonala, 
23, Chatham, N, B.: George Bailey, 
22 Montreal; H. Davis, 21. Mon-
treal; Joseph Wall, 19, Falrvlew 
Saak, and A. W. Morrow, 18, Van-
couver.

RECIPE FOR PRO SPERITY

LouiavUle, Ky.—To increase busi- 
rtss, raise prices, is the recipe ot 
one beer ball proprietor.

Beer at 10 cents a 32 ounce glass 
didn’t go so well. So he got some 
64 ounce glasses and raised the price 
to 25 cents. Now business la boom-
ing.

ONLY 5  More days
T  f  I

A U G U S T
FURNITURE

S A L E

and prices are revised downward!
The store-wide August Sale ends Saturday. A whole month of sale prices has left us With 
numerous one-of-a-kind samples. We’ve j?ot to move these suites and pieces . . make room 
for others. So each price has been revised downward . . cut to the lione. Hurry for these 
bona-fide bargains. They’re limited to one-of-a-kind . . subject to prior sale . . hurry!

9 Piece Old English Dining Room 
in Smoky Walnut Veneer. .  $110
You’ll like the aged look of this fine English reproduction (shown above) for the 
old smoky finish copies exactly the finish of old pieces that have been used in 
English castles for centuries. Walnut veneer and solid oak. ' Pieces shown plus 
four additional side chairs. Regular $198.00.

■r $269.00 9-Piece Early Englisli Dining Room in solid dj 1 
oak, aged finish. V’elour covered sea ts ......................... $  X *7 0 '>

.$275.00 10-Piece 18th CentUr.'- .American Dining Room in Amer-
ican walnut veneers. Includes fiip-top Q l O C
sei-ver . ........................................ ...................................  a P l i / D *

$175.00 9-Piece 18th Century Sheraton Dining Room in Old 
World mahogany finish over mahogany 6® 1 1 A
veneers ......................................... .........  .................. 1  ,

14 Other Groups Reduced:

LAST WEEK ONLY

t'Ot ^  t  t* - 1

only

Aspen veneer,

,$149. 
$125.

$219.00 4-Piece Louis XVI Bedroom Suite in 
decorated with green enamel. Bed, dresser, chest, 
v fin ity .................... ................ ....................... '.........

$163.00 3-Piece Sheraton Colonial Bedroom in 
mahogany Veneer. Bed, dresser and dressing table.

$125.50 3-Piece Colonial American Bedroom in mahogan.v veneer 
with reeded, pineapple poster, dresser A  O
and cheat................... ...........  ....... ............. « p I 7 0 .

4S Other Suites Reduced.

$109.00 2-Piece Living Room Group in English lounge style with 
cut-back arms. Sofa and lounge chair d* F®
in rust .......................... .............. ............................. 3 > b 9 . 5 U

$139.00 2-Piece Living Room Group with flat, low arms ip t.vpi- 
cal English style. Sofa and chair • d  ̂HT A  C A
in rust . ...............  ....................................... a p / y . O U

$149.00'2-Piece Living Rixim Group in mulberry 
frizette. IlOunge .sofa with chair to m atch .........

20 Other Groups Reduced.
$98.

Occasional Chairs in a choice of 8 different Queen Anne designs 
and covers . . rust, green, blue. d®/\ F\P®
Values to $19.95............................................................. J p i 7 . y O

$32.50 Governor Winthrop Desks; 4 drawers, d ® 0 0  C! A  
each fitted with lock. Mahogan.v veneered.............

10 Other Winthrop Desks Reduced.

$29.75
Steams & Foster

M a t t r esses 

' $ 16-95 .
We ordered these fine inner- 
spring mattresses last .vear. 
Strikes delayed them. Rnal- 
ly, they were received last 
week . . after we had placed 
and received orders from else-
where. So, in addition to the 
low 1933 price, we've pric^  
them radically for immediate 
sale. Just 25 . . and worth 
$29.75 at toda.v’s price. Full 
and twin sizes.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UN TIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER. CONN.
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A  Stirring Pictorial Record 
Of an American Tragedy
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DROUGHT By- Margaret Bourke-White, 
Famous Camera-Artist

. ♦
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Rain —
It ’a c l e n d i n ’ up! Looki 

mighty like rain I , . .  And 

a smile stretches Mr. Farm-

er’s leathery cheeks.

— Shine
•Sunshine, and plenty of it 
. , .  shriveling crops, starv-
ing stock- A farmer "looks”  
his resentment.

STALK COLLAPSE— Out where the tall com didn’t grow . . . sun-shriveled stalks, tom sign-posts of disaster . 
foliage too scant even for fodder, as the Nebraska farmer who cut a row discovered.

OASIS—A aun-boiled river hos become little more than a 
trickle of water . . .  but welcome water, neverthele.ss, to 
starving and thirsting cattle roaming the powdery, de-
nuded fields. ‘

V* automobile (visible upper left) has 
brought a Teacher to tell Dakota farm youths the “why" of disaster in the land

SKIES ABLAZE)— For five “ rainless months unrelenting 
heavens scorched the broad prairie land tinder-dr%% leaving 
in their fiery wake dearth, death, desolation—and a Na-
tional Emergency.

ESCAPE— A short-Ii%-ed,.blissfully cool dawn . . .  then 
another oven-hot day. M A T H  AFIELD— Dust lay deep over the land, so no pasturage . . ,  The sun licked 

streams dry, so no water . . .  That’s the grim story this picture tells.*'  ̂ U4jff ov jiu w«u;r .«•  inaL s vnc gnm sTory xnis picii

(Elxclusive NEA Service Photographs. . .  By Arrangement with Margaret Bourke-White and Fortune Magazine)
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THE OPEN FORUM
CommuiilcaUons tor pubUcaUoo to Ui« Opcn .iroruni wui aot 

tw giiaraotMd publication It they contain mor« tbao 300 word*. 
Tne Hsralo reaervM U>* right to decline to publiab any matter 
that may be Ubeloue or wblcb le in oad taste. Free expression 
o f poUticai yiewt 'it deured but contributions of this character 
which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

MR. SPIESS ADVISES-  
AGAINST MILL STRIKE

Sees Town Resources

wUllngnesa to consider the Town's 
rate case, but eameetly recom-
mended that It be settled, if pos-
sible, without a formal bearing. 
With this Ides In view, the Commis-
sion arranged a conference last De- 
cember at Its offices with members 

Unequal I of the Manchester Board of Select-
to Burden of Supporting 
Families of Idle Workers.

Editor o f The Herald.'
By writing thle letter concerning 

the proposed strike of the local tex- 
ll.e workers. I  need not fear accusa-
tions of being aiUed with capital 
(which, In this esse happens to be 
Cheney Bros.) lor everyone knows 
that I have firmly stood on the side 
of tabor since the days of the 
Knights of La'oor movements In 
1S8S, when- 1 worked ten hours 
day for $3.00 per week.

Everybody also knows that when 
I tave sometbiug to say, I hew my 
way through regardless where the 
cliips fly. Well, I have something to 
cay to thoss who have voted In favor 
of a general strike In the textile In- 

• dustry.
When I say I stand on the side of 

labor I mean that I am willing to 
do my part (and mure) to Improve 
the lot of the working class, provid 
ed the workers act within reasoa 
end common sense.

W e have read m the Herald, that 
In order to ascertain the true senti-
ment of oil the textile workers con-
cerning the proposed general strike, 
the National Committee asked the 
different locals Uirougbout the coun-
try to Indicate by an actual vote, 
whether they wont to strike, and the 
Manchester local voted heavily in 
favor of a walk out.

There 1s just one more thing the 
National Committee and the Man-
chester local should do now. They 
should ascertain the true sentiments 
of the taxpayers to see whether they 
■ are wlUlng and able to support the 
strikers and their familiea whsh 
their last dollar is spent.

There Is an old saying: "Never 
throw dirty water away until you 
have clean” and "half a  loaf Is bet-
ter than none.” The remark was al-
ready made that it does not concern 
the taxpayers if a strike takes place.
Suppose the taxpayers were to re-
mind the strikers later of this re-
mark and would tell them It is none 
uf the taxpayer's business if atrik- 
era' children are hungry.

I  understand that tpe majority of 
members of the local are in arrears 
in their monthly dues. If they can-
not pay their dues, liow do they ex-
pect to support their familiea with-
out a job?

Perhaps there is some truth to the 
statement that the American work-
er has been spoiled by charity. W by  
should he work If he and his family 
U  supported out of taxpayers' 
pc cketbooks ?

If the strike is ordered and Uie 
local textile workers give up their 
jobs at this time, when property 
owners cannot pay their own bills,
It will be a real tragedy— not only 
for the strikers but for every tax-
payer and merchant in town. It may
niin the largest source from which j  a lot of money oil It 
the town draws taxes. It will cause It looks as If we had gone about 
a collapse^ such as hus never been j as far as we con along the lines of 
experienced ‘ In̂  the history of the | rate cases against the Manchester

else to brtak the hold 
which the utility eompaniea have la 
the state at the present time, and It 
will pave‘ the way for eome surpris- 
ingly quick rata reductions wblcb 
the companies considered Unpoaetble 
before. A t  least, that was the ex-
perience in New  York State early 
last spring when the lei^slature 
there p a ss ^  liberal municipal own-
ership laws after the Sprague scan-
dal broke over Its bead.

Personally, I  wish to thank the 
people of Manchester for the way In 
which most of them have been In 
back of the efforts during the past 
three years to obtain lower electric 
rates. 1 also sim grateful for the 
patience and forebearance shown by 
a majority of the townspeople when 
they were deprived of about one 
third of their street lights. The 
Herald should also be complimented 
for Its generous use of space given 
to Mr. Kates' report and the com-
pany’s answer.

Sincerely,
8HERW <X)D G. BOWERS. 

76 Deming Street,
Manchester, Conn.
August 34, 1934.

3STH ANNUAL VETERANS 
ENCAMPMENT ON SEPT. 30

men and officials of the Manches-
ter Electric Company. A t that 
meeting, President Samuel Ferguson 
of the Manchester Electric Company 
expressed bis views of the situation, 
and made some tentative sugges-
tions as to what the company was 
wllUng to do at that etage of the 

, proceedings. A t another similar 
conference a short time afterwards,
Mr. Ferguson told what the com-
pany planned to do beginning Janu-
ary  1,1934, regardless of whether or 
not the Town pushed its rate case.
He proposed to change the type of 
domestic rate, camouflaging the 
obnoxious "area charge” so that It 
would not be so self-evident, and 
at the tame time giving a email re-
duction to domestic customsrs who 
used more than the ordinary, amount 
of electricity; and be agreed to rS' 
store all the street lights in Man-
chester which bad been removed 
the year previous. The company 
did these things according to their 
plan, Btartlng last January.

Before the Town gave up its rate 
case for good, however, the Board 
of Selectmen were persuaded to en-
gage a  competent engineer to look 
over the facts and figures presented 
by the electric company In the pre-
ceding rate case, and see if the 
Town would really have a  good 
chance of success if It was decided' 
to push Its case. Accordingly, Mr.
Edgar J. Kates was engaged last 
March to make a  study of the situa-
tion. Mr. Kates looked over the 
available data and material, and 
rendered a report to the Board of 
Selectmen, which, together with a 
reply from the Company, was ^ven  
publicity in the Manchester Herald 
on April 28 last.

I f  the Town’s rate case was car-
ried on, Mr. Kates Estimated that 
the expense involved before the 
Public Utilities .Commission and the 
higher courts would be from $12,- 
000 to $15,000, including fees for 
engineers, attorneys, and experts 
on accounting and depreciation.
This la many times more than Pro-
fessor Levitt estimated, but It 
meant going at the case In an en-
tirely different way.

It seems to be the opinion of the
Board of Selectmen that the Town „  . t «..i „
Is in no posiuon at the present Ume 1 -Members Work Nights On Ex- 
to jusUfy the expenditure of $15.0001 cavatlng and Saturday Pour

.S L u r S “ U '|  ™ Strurfur,.

would be good. Mr. Kates' report 
showed several \/ays in which the 
company's Income and valuation 
could be critlclrsd. and In addition 
the U . S. Supreme Court has banded 
down a recent decision on a tele- i 
phone rate case In lUlnois concem-

Adjutant of Anderson-Shea 
Post Here Gets Data On 
Divisional Meetings.

In conjunction with the SStb an-
nual national encampment of the 
Veterans of Foreign W ars of the 
United States to be held September 
30 to October 5 at I«ulsvllle, Ky., 
various military groups and organ-
izations are planning reunions and 
entertainments. According to Cap-
tain Herman H Fox, general man-
ager, SSth National Encampment 
Corporation, the First Division, 
Thirty-eighth Division, and Eighty- 
second Division already, have 
planned to hold their reunions at 
Louisville during the V. F. W . en-
campment.

Captain Fox, In a letter received 
here today by Lawrence Redman, 
adjutant of Anderson-Shea post, 
3046 of this town, announces the di-
visional meetings and states that 
the V. F. W . will co-operate with 
them in every way. Each will be 
assigned definite headquarters 
where their leaders will be accessible 
at all times. Distinguished guest 
speakers for the various reunions 
also will be invited to be special 
guests of the encampment ses-
sions.

PROPERLYTRAINED
NURSESDEMANDED

State Board Takes Action to 
Protect People from Those 
Not Qualified.

Protection of thie people of the 
state against the Improperly trained 
person who calls herself a  nurse was 
noted today in the refusal of the 
State Board of Examination and 
Registration of Nurses to certify an 
applicant from the Chicago School 
of Nursing for practice as a  nurse In 
the State of Connecticut This 
school, a  correspondence school 
offering no actual practice to the 
student nurse, according to Mrs. 
Winifred A. Hart, R. N., educational 
director and secretary of the State 
Board, is known to have applied for 
positions for Its graduates in other 
states but had not previously ap-
proached Connecticut That she 
could not practice legally as a grad-
uate nurse in this suite was s  sur-
prise to the applicant who had been 
lead to believe that her training 
would eouip her for private duty 
work or for a  position in a reputable 
Institution.

To Remove Names 
On the list of Connecticut hospi-

tals where graduates of the Chicago 
School of Nursing were given to be-
lieve they would be acceptable, ap-
pear the Neuro-Psychiatric InsUtute 
and Hospital of the Hartford Re-
treat and the Charlotte Hungerford 
Hospital of Torrington. Dr. Cniarles 
C. Burlingame and Dr. Allan Craig, 
directors of these hospitals respec- 
Uvely, are seeking legal aid to have 
the names of their Institutions re-
moved from lists furnished to 
graduates of the Chicago School of 
Nursing.

Concerted action of this kind, 
bringing light to b e v  on the poorly 
defined word, "nurse”. Is necessary 
according to Margaret K. Stack, ex-
ecutive secretary of the ConnecUcut 
State Nursee’ Association, to safe-
guard both the properly registered 
and qualified nurse In Connecticut, 
and the public which she serves.

Too Many Unqualifled 
A s It is, too many imquallfled wo-

men, many of them without realiza-
tion of the gravity of the situation, 
are passing themselves off as 
"nurses” though having no profes-
sional standing to bear out this 
title. Some of these "nurses”, says 
Miss Stack, please a certain element

SEEK HOSPITALIZATION 
FOR BRITISH VETERANS

PropoekI to Secure State Aid to 
Purchase Markers for Graves 
SuETMested Here.

 ̂ Hospitalisation for BriUsh veter-
ans and a proposal to secure state 
aid to purchase markers for graves 
of deceased British veterans was the 
principal subjects of discussion at 
the meeting of the New England 
Council of Brltieh Naval and Mili-
tary veterans Stmday afternoon In 
the Washington SoctM club.

John Ivory of the Springfield Brit-
ish Veterans post presided and Com-
mander Albert Lindsay and mem-
bers of Mons-Ypres Command, Brit-
ish Veterans of this town were boats 
t. the delegation numbering 40 from 
Boston, Pawtucket. R. I., Bridgeport, 
Hartford, Springfield and thU 
town.

The annual meeting of the Coun-
cil w ill be held in the G. A. R. hall, 
Springfield, Mass., Sunday, October 
14 at which Ume offlcere of the 
New England group will be elected 
and other business conducted. The 
annual British memorial service will 
be held In Springfield Sunday, Sep-
tember 16.

DYNAMITE STICKS 
FOUND IN GRANBY

Police Also Come Upon 
Safe Alleged to Have Been 
Stolen by Pair.

GIRL SERIOUSLY HURT
IN Aut o accident

POUSH NATIONAL MEN 
LAY CHURCH FOUNDATION or^e pub"i,c"b“ ^? ^tSr"u.rq'SX-

former may be less careful to work  
closely at all Umes with the physi-
cian, seeming to save the paUent 
money by carrying out procedures 
which the registered nurse would 
perform only under definite orders 
from a doctor. The attendant or 
helper has a useful place in the com-
munity but confu<>Ion Is set up In 
the minds of the people If they be-
lieve that In employing such a work-
er to care for their sick' they are 
employing a properly qualified nurse.

Daughter of Bruce Barton May 
Have Broken Back — Brother 
Also Hurt.

Putnam, Aug. 2T— (A P ) —  Two 
children of Bruce Barton were In-
jured one critically in an automo- 
bUe accident, which stole police 
were told resulted from unfamtllsr- 
Ity with the highway. Betsy Bar-
ton, 16, euffered a  possible broken 
back and her name was placed on 
the danger list at the Day Klmbell 
hospital. Her brother, Randall, 18, 
and E. J. Bullard of I^vldence, R. 
I. suffered minor Injuries.

Miss Barton, questioned early to-
day was quoted by State Policeman 
George Martin aa Mytng she was 
not famUlar with the highway and 
that she lost control of the car aa 
It approached a curve. The car over-
turned after striking an embank-
ment. The accident occurred late 
last night In Kllllngly near here. 
The Bartons, who live In Foxboro. 
•Mass., were en route to Danielson 
from Providence.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Alexander Jarvis, Jr., of the 
Jarvis ^and and Gravel Company, 
was notified last evening to come to 
Granby, and take back to Manches-
ter the' remainder of the 100 sticks 
of dynamite that were stolen from  
his place a week ago. The explo-
sives had’ been found In the woods 
in Granby after a search by the 
West Hartford police and men from  
the office of State’s Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn. The two who admitted 
taking the dynamite, Paul Jodoln of 
162 Center street, Manchester and 
Jerry Blnette of New Britain said 
that It was hidden In the woods In 

I Granby.
I In his message telling of the flnd- 
1 Ing of the dynamite. Deputy Sheriff 
. garrison Hotchkiss of the .state's 
'.attorney’s office, who has been in 
charge of the search, said that the 
dynamite w-as found fully two miles 
from where the youths under ar-
rest had said It was left.

It was found yesterday afternooa 
by O rctaker Leslie Johnson of the 
Halgrin Farm on the top-of Bushy 
Hill in Granby, who at once notified 
Sheriff Hotchkiss. The latter with 
other officers, went to the place. 
The safe that had been taken from  
the Spaghetti House on Asylum  
street. Hartford. August 12 also was 
found. Some of the dynamite stolen 
from, the Jarvis property had been 
used in blowing open the safe, and 
tjie safe was a wreck.. The two men 
who are concerned in the stealing 
of the dynsimlta here and also the 
other heavy tools from the Jarvla 
company are in the Hartford 
County jail under bonds of $10,000.

The owner of the car alleged to 
have been stolen and used to travel 
by Jodoln and Blnette ha.s not as 
yet been located. This car was 
taken in East Hartford in May, they 
claim, but the finding of the tools 
stolen from the Jarrta company, the 
goods taken ffom the Schaller Gar- 
age and also the dynamite, together 
with the wrecked safe and the 
money missing from the Hartford 
restaurant Is considered sufficient 
to hold them In the Hartford county 
jail without the bond being raised.

PUBUC IS INVITED 
TO SEELABORATORY

hospitals and . hospital train-
ing schools, laboratory direc-
tors, water works and Sfwaga plant 
officials, milk inspectors, and for-
mer employees of the department. 
The Inspection tours, however, will 
be open to all Interested.

The Laboratories now occupy the 
third, fourth and one-half of the 
fifth floors In a  modem, fireproof 
building.

The third floor U  occupied by the 
dtvlsiona of Administration and 
Records, which handle the super-
visory and clerical work respective-
ly, and by certain portlone of the 
work of the Dlvleion of Service con- 
nected with the receiving of epecl- 

! mens and the preparstlon and ship-
ping of mailing outfits and shipping 
containers.

The fourth floor le occupied by 
the dlviilone of aerology, micro-
biology and research and by the re-
mainder of the division of service. 
The principal duties of theee are, 
respectively: Teetlng of blood and 
spinal fluid for spyhUis; diagnostic 
and public health bacteriology; 
special apecimens and problcma in 
bacteriology and Immunology and 
the preparation of glassware, media 
and other materials for laboratory 
use. The animal room and certain 
activities of the division of chemis-
try and the manufacture of stiver 
nitrate ampules are also located on 
thie floor.

The fifth floor la occupied by the 
main laboratory of the division of 
chemistry. Here the chemical work 
in connection with the examination 
of water, sewage, -trade waste and 
sludge samples Is done and clinical 
thermometers are tested for accur-
acy in compliance with the General 
Statutes.

A  portion of the fifth floor Is de-
voted to the laboratory work of 
the Bureau of Oecupatiobal Dis-
eases where many special tests are 
made to detei-mine Industrial haz-
ards to workers.

TWO DEATHS!
OVER THE WEEK4I

[Autoist Killed When 
Strikes T re »— MotoreycU 
Dies from Injuries.

By ASSOCIA'TED PRESS  
Two men I5at )heir Uvea In CMv . 

necticut during the' week end oa 
result of motor vehicle accidents. - ' 

J. (^arkson Camman, 31, of Ridge-
field died in Danbury boepital after 
hi automobUe itruck a tree on the ’! 
Danbury-Norwalk highway. Stota < 
PCHce said the car left the road oa 
a  curve in Ridgefield.

En route to 'a  - motorcycle hiU 
climb In Guilford, Qus MiUer of 
North Franklin was Injured fatally  
when he was hurled from the rear 
seat of a  motorcycle driven by Emil 
Rivest of TaftvUle.

MiUer landed n a  pUe of rocka aa 
'the cycle crashed into a  tree, whUe 
Rivest attempted to avert a eoUIsloa 
with another cycle. One of the tires 
on the aeoond machine blew out and 
Rivest swerved hie cycle to avoid 
striking it. The two deaths were 
the only ones ascribed to violence 
during the week-end.

Only 25 of the 57 attempts at 
crossing the Atlantic in heavisr- 
than-air macblnas were completed 
without lose of Ufa.

W E  CAN ADVANCE 
YOU 0 , 

up to 300
BO.MB EX PLO D ED  

Havana, Aug. 37.— (A P )— A  bomb 
exploded today at the home of Jote 
Antonio Marcos, a newspaper pub-
lisher, and seriously Injured Senora 
Marcos. Marcos was slightly in - ' 
jured.

Both were asleep at the time In 
their suburban home.

•  P a r thOM back u x s s  end old d«bts aew .

monUia to fopar. Ona am all laau llm aa t

w rite or pbooe ^  m tn t fe r todey.
TK« Mhr cKarf* i i JH  H r montk 
•nl^« emeunt ̂  the laM .

Personal Finance Co.
Room 3, State Theater Bldg.

758 Main St. Manrhnatef
Phene 8480

ing depreciation allowances, wblcb 
might have on Important bearing on 
our local case. Nevertheless, I  do 
not think that the Town ought to

I Good progress was made 
j men of the Polish National church 
I in the pouring of cement for the 
I rectory that is to be built on the 
I west side of the church on Golwsy 
I street. Saturday. '

For several weeks the men have 
been workii.p nights and on off 
days doing the excavating for the 
rectory and tlie work was so far ad-
vanced Saturday that the forms 
were erected and all was ready for

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ........” 2*.
Araer Sup Pow ....................... 2
Canadian Marconi .................  2
Central States. Elec ...............
Cities Service ..................   2
Elec Bond and S h a re ................12
Ford Limited ..........................
Mavis Bottling .................. ' . . .  fl.ig
Midwest U t i l s ............. ...........  It I
Stand on Ind ..........................  27 !
United Founders ...................x 1-16 i
United Gas ................... •............ 2U ■

F R IE N D LY  U G H T S  OF nO>IE B.AN O N  FLY IN G .

When travelling home from scenes 
remote.go ahead with the case at present 1 H*® «»=  fewent. The -----------

with the prospect of having to spend • church gathered on the ; These dear familiar sights 1 note, 
.  1- .  -------------1  ,. •  : grounds and with a  m ixer'at work ; The lights which -

pitched In with shovels and' wheel- i roam.
cheer me a.s I

town.
With an Indebtedness of over three 

nJlUon dollars now the town will be 
unable to pay the Interest. There 
will be no money to pay our police, 
school teachers and the many bills 
for the upkeep of the town.

I  believe the Board of Selectmen 
and business men of the town should 
act at once. CaU a mass meeting and, 
let both aides be heard.

An ounce of prevention is better 
than a pound of cure.

If the strike takes place, I 
picture what 
will look like.

Electric Company. The .people of 
Manchester have been put to much 
Inconvenience during the last cou-
ple of years, due to the loss of many 
street lights, but after the battle 
smoke has cleared away, it will be 
seen that the first objection has 
been attained: the Town is getting 
its street lights for $20,000 a year 
Instead of $26,000, and not only 
getUng what we had before, but 
brighter lights and more of them. 
W e have obtained a slight reduction

^_____ ______lb the domestic rate for those who
beautiful Manchester 1 electricity; and we have

when the rosea bloom ! » “ccfed«d,ln Increasing the Man-
agaln. [ cheater Electric Company’s tax list

W hat remedy have I to offer? ! i.****^S*?^’ '* * * ‘̂ *’' ■lands so far,
My remedy is and always w as> If. .  ® Company’s protests,

you want to strike, then strike at to the
<he poll when you cast your vote—  
not at your factory or mill.

M A T H IA S  SPIESS.

THE RATE CASE
Last week the Board of Select-

men voted to have the Town’s long- 
pending rate case agralnst the Man-
chester Electric Compi^my brought 
to a conclusion.

The Town voted to start a rate 
action against the local electric 
company a year" ago last June. A t  
that time it was the intention of 
the proponents of the rate case to 
have the Town’s action joined with 
that of the Taxpayers’ League case 
in the Superior Court, aftef a  short 
hearing before the Public UtlUties 
Commission to get it started. 'Vari-
ous things happened to thwart this 
method of procedure, the major one 
being the_refussl of the Commission 
to have anything^ to do with the 
Town's case until the first case, 
then on appeal to the Superior 
Court, either was taken along up 
through the Courts .to a decision, or 
WS.S dropped.’ The first ease was 
later given up because of lack 
funds.

Town for the benefits received has 
been very small.

There la still another angle from 
which to attack the problem of elec-
tric ratee In Mancheater, and that la 
from the etandpolnt of a  municipal 
electric plant. There la no reason 
why the Town of Manchester can-
not own and operate its own electric 
business successfully, and if it did 
so, the advantages to the Town and 
»ts people would be many.

The chief obstacle to municipal 
ownership of utilities in Connecti-
cut is found In the aUtc laws which 
apply to'the taking over of a gas or 
electric business by a town or city. 
A  2-to-X vote in favor of the proposi-
tion is required at two different 
elections at least a year apart in 
towns, and In cities ths require-
ments are stUl border to meet. 
However, if the people of Manches-
ter continue to be interMted enough 
in the Bubject to get out and vote 
for a municipal electric plant, it can 
be done.

I f  the people throughout the state 
will elect men and women to the 
state legislature next November 

o f : who will work for more liberal laws 
i for municipal owncr.'«hlp of utnities

The Commission then signified its in ConnecUcut, it wiU do more than

barrows and before the day 
done the forms were poured.

CR.ASH \TCTIM DIES

was Are cheery, friendly lights of home.

Danbury. Conn., Aug. 27.— (A P )
— J. Clarkson Cammann, of Ridge-
field, found unconscious In his over-
turned automobile at the side of the 
Danbuiy-Norwalk highway eight 
miles south of this city, shortly be-
fore midnight last night, died In the ; Sweet rest is found at one’s hearth-

A t even-Ude all seek for rest,
The birdltngs seek their tiny nest. 
All weary, folk beneath the dome 
Seek cheery, friendly lights of 

home.

A  place though humble is so sweet, 
A  cottage small with love’s com-

plete;

Danbury hospital this morning.
The man apparently was alone In 

hts car at the Ume of the accident. 
Occupants of a passing car observ-
ed an automobile overturned on an 
embankment at the side of the 
highway and Investigating, found 
Cammann In the wrecked automo-
bile and hurried him to a hospital. 
State police of Ridgefield barrocke 
are Invea^tigaUng the fatality.

atone 
'Midst cheery, 

home.
friendly lights of

In winter, flre-alde flames do glow, 
And lights In windows cheer ut so. 
Comfort and rest all times we own,' 
In the cheery, friendly lights of 

home.
FLO R E NCE  BUR D ICK  GIBSON. 

40 Flower street.

Simla, India, Aug; 27— (A P )— The 
Indian government’s ban on flying 
over the northwest frontier will 
lengthen the Londno to Melbourne 
air race In October by 1,000 miles. 
Competitors In the great event in 
connection with the Victorian state 
centenary celebraUona will have to 
take the southern course on leaving 
Baghdad, skirting the Persian gulf.

Many will probably land en route 
to Karachi or Jodhpur, where the 
Maharaja is arranging for competi-
tors to stay over as state guests. 
The race Is In two aectiona, one be-, 
ing on a handicap basis.

C U P P E R ’S F U O H T

j  Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 27.— (A P )—  
The airliner 'BrazUlBn Clipper,” re-
turning toward the Vnited States 

! after its maiden flight down the 
I east coast of South America, took 
j off for Natal at 5:50 a. m„ (3:60 a.
’ m., e. s. t.) today. Included In its 
16 passengers was a group of North ' 
American newspaper axecutlvea. '

State Health Department An- \ 
nounces Oct. 10-11 as Dates' 
for Showing New Quarters.

Through Its monthly bulletin pub-' 
Ilshed today, the State Department , 
of Health extended an invitalon to 
all groups and Individuals Interest-, 
cd in public health to visit the new 
quarters of its Bureau of Labors- | 
tones at 1179 Main street, Hartford, 
on October 10 or 11. On those datea, I 
members of the Laboratory staff.; 
will be ready to demonstrate the : 
facilities afforded by the new loca- j 
tlon and to Answer questions which 
will enable those who utilize the 
laboratories’ service to employ them ' 
to greater advantage. '

Specially named in the depart- | 
ment's Invitation were members of 
state departments and institutions, 1 
health nurses, superintendents of

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!
All our work done by a local studio 
In Manchester. 5c a roll for devel-
oping. 8-hour service.

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
"Bus Terminal” 498 Alain Mt.

SPECIAL
FOR THIS

WEEK
TWO PI.AIN GARMENTS 
CLEANED and PRESSiTO

*1.30
Either a man*s suit and a lady’s dress or 

two ladies’ plain dresses or two men’s suits.

SPIC and SPAN
P H O N E  S 9 8 0

U. S. BURNER
SALES ARE INCREASING 

RAPIDLY IN MANCHESTER

H O TEL

r-£/t of the 
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

. .  A M ODERN HO TEt 'O N  ITS 
TQ ES "  EVE»Y MINUTE TO  MAZE 
YO U * V ISIT  M OST P lE A SA N T

ZOO RO O M S __  t t > M  _
ZO O SA T M S

< ^ q A * tES 1. O K N S T E IN , M e n a g .r

P A R A M O U N T
46th Street, West of Broodwoy, NEW YO RK

And Likewise A Quality

$250 NEW
LOW

PRICE

People Know A Quality Product 
Product Advertises Itself.

GUN or ROTARY 
TYPE BURNER
A Small D()w rt Pym en t And 110.68 Per Month Places One Of These Burners In Your 
Home. Call Us And Get The Details Of This Offer.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING & 
SUPPLY COMPANY

877 Main Street I t ’«  Hardware We Have It”  Manchester

Phone Our Store— 4425— or Max Bensfs, Sales Representative—  
8195.

4  M ore  Shopp ing 
D ays W i l l End O u r  
Se m i-A nnu a l S a le !
ON SEPTEMBER 1st OVER 2,000 MARKDOWNS W ILL BE 
TOSSED INTO A WASTEBASKET; THEY’LL BE LOST OP-
PORTUNITIES.

I f  general business as good as Flint-Bruce business these last 
days, the depression’s obituai-y would be a front page feature. 
Surely, there must-be a whispering campaign, about what we’re 
doing to prices. Being the only one. o f 16 furniture stores, that 
has stuck to their “ Monday closing”  agreement, we’re out to do a 
6-day week business in a 5-day week; and we’re doing i t  W e ’ve 
had to trim down sale prices, o f course . . . but customers don’t 
seem to object^ in fact they seem to like i t

’ Closed Mondays, on other days open from 8:30 to 6:00.

These departments may have in their sale offerings just what you 
want: Furniture, Bedding, Kitchen and Laundry Appliances, 
Rugs, Linoleums, Draperies, Summer Furniture, Radio, Office 
Furniture at Markdowns.

FLINT-BRUCE
Phone 2-8287, 193 Asylum St, and 150 Trumbull St, Hartford
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[CHESTER YOUTH 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP

r m E N T r u f i s
W E S T rO W T IW

Rijmond Mozzer, Noted Ath< | 
lete At Local High School ^ ' 
And Captain-Elect Of 
1934 Foothall Squad, Go-
ing To Milford Prep.

Kaymiind Mozzrr

{(•ymond Moizer. ca.ptaln-elect of 
Hischeater Hlgh’e 1934 football 
taan ax,d one of the outatandinf; 
pTayera In state interscholaatlc grid 
circles last aeaaon. will not return 
to the local school this fall. It was 
learned today. It is understood that 
Mozzer has accepted a scholarship 
4rom Milford Preparatory Schdol | 
and will be enrolled as a student 
Tjiere next month instead of com- | 
pletlng his senior year here. i

I»ng Considered Offer !
Mozzer has had the scholarship i 

offer under consideration a ll; 
through the summer, It is ' under-
stood, and has decided that. In Jus-
tice to himself,, be cannot decline to 
-Accept. His decision will prove a 
stunning loss to Coach Thomas F.
Kelley's hope of another successful, 
football season for the Red and 
White, which last season tied Bris-
tol High for the Central Connecti-
cut Interscholaatlc League title, 
lhainly through the sensational play 
o f Mozzer

.Mar <irid Plajcr 
Mozzer's performance on the grid-

iron last season eatned him recogni-
tion as the outstanding player in 
the C. Q. I. L., and he was given the 
fullback berth on the mythical all- 
atar League eleven. He was the 
League's leading scorer, smassing a 
total of 44 points In all with seven 
.touchdowns and two points After 
totiebdowu. Manchester scored a 
total of 70 points during the season 
In winning four games, losing three 
and tying one.

Crack Fullhuck
Mozzer alternated at the fullback 

and quarterback positions and 
filled both capably and brilliantly.
As a ball carrier he was unexcelled, 
his smashing style of play gaining 
much yardage whenever he toted the 
pigskin. His ability was not con-
fined to ball carrying for he also 
stood out ui" a passer and kicker of | Am Hardware
unusual talent and he was a tower Am Hosiery ................
o f strength on the defense. Hlii'Arrow H and H, com.
superb brand of football made him! do., pfd. ....................
the unanimous choice of his team-1 Billings and Spencer .. 
ttates for the captaincy tor this Bristol Brass . . . .
year's eleven. It is expected^ that I do., pfd .............. .
Robert "Bam" Smith, his yfimnlng j Case, LockW(>od mid H
mate in the backflcld, who w a s  | u'ullins, Co..............
hailed by Coach Kelley ,as the most C’olt'a Firearms ..........

. Improved player on the squad la.st Kagic Lock ..................
season, will be named to fill the va- Fafnir Bearings ..........
oancy left by Mozzer.' Fuller Brush, ('lass A

Other .S|M)rts ActiviUeH F.ray Tel Pay Station.
Mozzer's sports Bcllvities at Man- llnrl and Cooley ........

Chester High also included swim -. Hartmann Toh, com .,
alng and he was one of the fore- [ do., pfd ............
tnest members of the team, featur-j luL .Sllvei ..................
Ing ip the dashes. During this do., jifd 
summer, his aquallc ability got him Lmideis Fiiiry & t:ik. 
a  poaitlon as lifeguird at Mammon-- Now* Brit. Mt’li. com ., 
asset! Beach.

Season's l ’ros|H'elH.
Prospects for the coming season 

arc now drearier than ever, Conch 
Kelley lacing the necessity of litiild- 
iPg an eiiMely new eleven, us Smith 
la tho only returning varaitV nlaver.
A ll tne   .   * -

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.)
Cientral Ron-, Hartford, Conn.

1 I*. ,M. Stocks 

Bank Storks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trus|i 13 15
Conn. R iver .................. 450 —
Htfd. Conn. 'T rust___  .57 61.
Hartford National . . . .  IT'4 19‘ j
Phoenix ,St. B. and T.. 1 0 5 ___

Insurance SBx'ks
Aetna, Casualty ............
Aetna Fire .................. 40 42
Aetna Life .................. 16'.j 18'j
Automobile .............    20 22
Omn. General ............ 27 29
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .  .52 55
Hartford Steam Boiler 54 56
National Fire .............. 53'ji 65'
Phoenix, F ir e ................ 65 67
Travelers .................... 420 430

l/iitillc ( tllilies Stocks
Conn. Klee Serv ........ to 44'
Conn. Power . . . .. 37 30
Greenwich. WAG, pfd. 48 55
Hartford E le c ___ . . . .  54 ,5 6
Hartford Gas ..............  45 —

do., pfd .................... 45 —
S N E T Co ................ 105 109

,'VIanuiuctiirlng Storks
. . .  18 20

Slops On Way To Visit New 
York State Institations Be-
fore Visiting Academy.

She Took Drought Pictures

Hyde Park. N. Y., Aug. 27__(AP)
President Roosevelt started out to-

day at 10 o'clock on an all-day mo-
tor trip to West Point, planning 
stops along the way at state Institu-
tions located at Walklll and War-
wick,

The White House executive force 
headed by Marvin H. McIntyre is es-
tablishing headquarters at Pough-
keepsie to maintain constant contact 
with the White House for the Inde-
finite stay of the President at his 
home here.

Such official business as demands 
consideration will be taken up begin-
ning tomorrow.

Watching AOidrs.
The President Is watching very 

closely the trend of affairs and, as 
he said at Green Bay, Wis.i Is ready 
to carry the New Deal further to ac-
complish recovery.

Mrs. Roosevelt packed a picnic 
lunch to carry along on today's mo-
tor Journey and a stop along the 
way was planned for the outing 
luncheon.

The President Is making bis first 
visit to West Point since taking 
office, and advance word from the 
Academy reported every plan to 
make the occasion a full display for 
the commander In chief although he 
requested no unusual demonstration.

Mr. Roosevelt reached his home 
here early yesterday after an over-
night ride by special train from 
Washington. He was met at the 
family home by his mother, who re-
cently returned from abroad.-

N. Y. Stocks

300

21

60

dll., pfd
Mann A Bow. Class A.

do '  class B .
Nurlli and .Uidil, , . ,
Niles. Ben* I’tm*.! . . . . .  
Peck, Stow ami. Wilcox 
Russell .Mfg .

I St have been lost through j •‘ ‘̂ 'ivill

10

1 Adam E x p ................ ................ 7%
: Alaska Jun -............ ........ .......  ISTi
' Allegheny ......... ................  2 '.*
! Allied Chem ........... ................133 '.2
j Am ComI A lc o ........ ..............  284i
1 Am For Tow .......... ..............  7'.,
1 Am Rad St S .......... ..............  14 j
Am Smelt ................ .............. 38's

i Am Tcl and Tel , . . . .............. 112^
Am Tob B ................ ........ . 78U
Am Wat Wks . . . . . . ..............  16-%
Anaconda ................ . . . . . . . .  13't ’
Atchison . . ............ .............. 52 1
Auburn .................... ----- . . . . 2 5
Aviation Corp . . , . . .............. 4<S,
Balt and O h io ......... .............. 17-\ ,
Bendix <................. ; ............ 13't 1
Beth Steel ................ .............. 311a '
Borden .................... .............. 26
Can Pac .................... .............. HL-
Ca.se (J. 1.) ................ ------ . 44
Cerni Dc Pasco .. . . . . . . . ’ ___  40 ';
Cites and O h io ___ ,. . . . . . . .  . . Ulr.
Chrysler ................. .............. 35
Col Carbon ................ .............. 08-1,
ComI Solv .................. .............. 21 s
Conrt (Jaa .................... -----•___  29‘ a i
Cons Oil ...................... .............. 9*4
Cont (;nn .................. .............. 81
Vorn Prod .................. ..............  US*
Del L and Wn .......... ..............
Du Pont ...................... ............ .. 92>4
Kastman Kodak ........ ..............100
Klee and Mu.s ............ .............. 6 %
KK‘i‘ A^ito L it e .......... . . .  . o*>
Oen Kler .................... .............. U»>3,
Cien Ko ikIs ........ ........ .............. 2D%

G.O.P.CANDIDAHS 
FILE N0MNAH0NS

George Keith, John Jenney 
AndW. George Glenney 
Not To Ron Again.
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NEW HAVEN HARRIERS WIN FOUR-CORNERED MEE

A youthful and distinguished camera-artist, Margaret Bourke-White 
(above). In a hithcrto-unpuhllahcd picture of her. - Don't fail to .see un-
usual drought picture.s f)n Page 6 today. These photographs were obtained 
EXCLUSIVELY for The Herald and other client newspapers of NEA 
Service.

MISS BOURKE-WHITE 
TEUS OF DROUGHT TOUR

(Continued from Page One)

jfraduatloD and other causes incliid- ' Htanley Works 
tag Hutchinson. O’Leary. Rowe. ! Ftandard Sj i ew
Ecabert, Robinson. Ml.stretta, Sal- 
mond, Arlton Judd, Chucky - Smith. 
Prase)- and Mozzer. The aforemen-
tioned constituted the first team 
but leaion. Out of last year's sec- 
(»d  string players and this year's 
TScrults, Kelley must fashiob a new 
Hne from end to end and ’ also a 
backfie'a Those who will probably 
rstum Include Cavagnaro, Trotter, i 
Kearns   Woodhouse, Hsrnhurda, 
Cobb, A,alIon, Pond and Smith.

Prs)Ctlee Shortlv
It U expected that the first grid 

practice will be held in the very near ' 
future, as Manchester opens its sea- i 
Hon on Saturday, Sej)tember 29. j 

Norwich Free Academy st i 
lu . Nebo. The Red ami White ha.s ' 
Mght gart,es scheduled, six against i 
League opposition.

do , pfd ,- guar. . .  
S my the .Mfg Vo. .. 
Taylor and Fonn . . .
Torrington ..........
Underwood Mfg Co
Union Mtg. (̂ ô ,.......
U S Envelope, com. .

do , pfd ................
Veeder Root

100
29

Whitlock Coil Pipe 
J.BW il’ms Co. SIO par 45

PRIEST EXPLORES
MYSTERIOUS ISLE

(Continued from Page One)

FARMERS TO HAVE
SAY ON POLICIES

. (Continued from Page One)

inaccurately located on maps. Three 
offlcln! posltion.s have been given in 
recent years by the coast and geo-
detic survey.

Father Hubbard and his party 
I made a successful landing on tho 
treacherous .shoreline of Bogoslof on 

_____  j Aug. 19,

. tag of crop reduction .and controlled ^
production 

Cfiting difficulties in the adminis-
tration of the .act and tracing the 
progress of the various campaigns 
rud.the effect of the drought on the 
taduetlon progrim, Dav>s said

"In checking our observations 
with those my party made three 
years ago." Father Hubbard said, "I 
found that a lake in the center of 
tho island now had a bulge of land 
in it .several hundred feet in area, out

"TVe arc" pacing out ol; the emcr- ! ‘ »»»lng.
Iiency phase of agncnluiral adjust-
li«nt. Excessive supplies will be 
wiped out In the case of many com-
modities by the end of the cm rent 
crop year, and the adjustment prob- 

. lem. The future problem confronting 
the tanners of America, therefore 

not be one of donllnual reduc-
tion but of cooperation in adjust- 
loesit of productive effort to auppiy 
the current market at home and 
gbroad at a fair price to the farmer.

•During the t*sL of, 1834 and 1935 
It will be up to the farmers who are 
BOW ntarchtag in step in this great 
cooperative program to assist In the 
fsMlopment of a well-rounded gen- 
. ral plan for the future. That plan 
kBd Its results wtu be yours if you 
fiant i t ”

f  OONTBACTS ACCEPTED

; Washington, Aug. 27— (AP) —

e Federal Housing Admtalstra- 
announced today acceptances 

, i f  contract o f insurance under the 
i ^odamtaation credit plan had been 

' laoelved from several financial

titles of steam now rising from the 
lav# located ih the central part of 
the island, aftd .several members of 
the party. Including myself, felt a 
series ot distinct earthquake shocks.

In addition, we founil s«-veral 
radical changes in the island's con-
tour." •

Changed Position 
Father Hubbard also said that ob-

servations taken by Captain Olsm 
and himself confirmed a report made 
by the Coast Guard cutter North-
land in 1927, which placed the island 
approxitnately four miles southward 
and a mile east of its main charted 
position.

*P,P*''*n* “chiuiging'' position 
pf Bogoslof has been a concern of 
Benng sea mariners since tho mld- 

century, when sailors

t a ^  v?clnlty“ ' ' “ ‘
Since then mariners have reported 

various ^sitions for the IslandT and 
TCveral have been mystified by set-

J I -J _s a. «Jtp«riences have
m-J given riM to the belief thet th» ta.

Gen .Motors
,tjGillette ...................  iJr

j Gold Du.sl ................................ jj.
j Hiiil.son M otors.................... pi

  int Harv ................   2S-’'
: Int .N'iek....................... ............. 26

Int Tel and Xel ............................. iq i
I Johns .Maiiville ........................ 4gV
, Kennecott ...................... • •     -
' Lehigh Val Kd ........^ I2 î
Ligg and .Myers B ..............  pgV

. ..................................  28 a
I Lorlllard .............................. jg j,
[.Mont W a rd ...... ........... 25 '

I 'N at BJ.seult .............  ..!.’ ! ! ! !  33 L
Nat Cash R e g ...........; ..............  15.
Nat Dairy ..............................  j - j ,
Nat D istillers........................ 20 L
N \ Central 23
NY .NH and H ................. i ’ 12
Noranda ..........................• • • • • -
North Amer ................ "  15 '

Fenn ....................
Phlla Rdg C and I ............ 41"
Phil Pete ..............................

Rem R a n d ......... ........................... o t -
Rcy Tob B ...................................46U
Sears .Roebuck is  1'*
Socony Vac . . . . . . . ___ 15 *

Sou p Ric s ........ .....................
South R w y ..............  ..........
St Brands ............ ’ . |...............  ofiil
St Gas and Elec , ,  oi-

Tex Corp . . . . . . . . .  . . '. . I, y  “  24*i
Timken Roller B e a r ...................  29 i--
Trans America . . . i .
Union Carbide............  ..............  .n *
Union Pac .........................   in i^
Unit Aircraft   is*.

Unit Gas Imp ............................
U S Rubber i 7s'“
U S Smelt 
u  S Steel . 
v i c k c h e m 334
Western U nion___ . . . . . .  i s u
West El and Mfg ............ i ! ; . '  340
^^oolWQrth ......................  49^
Elec Bond and "Ihare (Curb). l l%

STOR.H H AR.MNO

graph, he would make a landing In 
.some iiarren pasture.

In the take-off after one such 
de.seent, the propeller struck a partly 
buried plow.shnre in the meadow an i 
the plane cracked’ Up. Luckily nei-
ther .Miss Bourke-White nor the 
pilot was injured.

Seemed Like Nlglitniare.'
"The whole trip exceiit for the 

exellement of the Job itself was like 
some kind pf lireadfui niglitmare 
that ypii felt you ought b> wake up 
from any minute." Miss Bourke- 
White told me.

"You could hardly believe that the 
uea.son was late summer for tl-.e 
emmtrv looked ns it u.sually doe.-s 
only in early spring. There were 
the furrows that had been made fur 
seed.s and you know the seoils had 
been planted but as 'often as not 
nothing at ail hail eonie up. Or if 
a tiny, stringy plant hail struggled 
to the surface, it had withered be- 
fore it was more tli.an iibovc grtiiimi.

"Farme.rs used to hate tho Prus-
sian thistle,'you know. Now It is , 
all many of them have to feed their 1 desceaded to the

.studies become among her fellow 
  students. But once she was out of 
! college and had opened a small of-

fice of her own in Cleveland, Ohio, 
adventures came thick and fast. 

I'From photographing houses and 
I gardens she went on to factories 
' and coal mines.

Taking her first steel, mill pic- 
. turos, she worked under such ter- 
[ rillc, heat that the varnish on her 
camera blistered and the miners 
watching her ride aloft in a huge 
crane, with waves of heat rising 

. all nboiit her, swore softly under 
their breath fearing she would 

I faint dead away.
She didn’t, not then, nor when 

In the lumber Vamps of the Noj-th 
she manipulated her lens in a tem-
perature of forty below zero.

Other ExploRs
She has mpde three trips to Rus-

sia. To get material for her book, 
"Eyes on Russia." she travelled 
miles Into the Caucasus where 
American woman had never been 
before.

Taking pictures of sky scrapers 
in the coins, of construction, she 
has balanced herself upon steel 

, girders 1,000 feet above ‘.he earth. 
She has ascended steep, well-nigh 
Impassable mountain peaks on foot 
when one misstep would have been

r

cattle and they arc actually harvest-
ing this old enemy of tliclrs and 
packing It away for the stock to eat 
in winter. The corn i.s scared and ' 
llfetes.-.—often even for fodder. It 
grew only two or three Inches from 
the ground—not worth cutting.

"W « passe.d over stream-bed after ' 
stream-bed that had dried up utterly [ 
In the broiling sun. Somct,iraes , 
there would be a tiny trickle of wa- ’ 
ter left from what was once a. wide 
brimming river, and the catUa would 
be clustered about trying to get a 
little refreshment. Often, too. they 
stood listlessly in the beds from 
which all water had long ago van-
ished. It was as if they were too 
Il.stlcss to move away.

"Cattle that used to bp the 
pride of the pasture—blooded herds 
that took years to build—are bags 
of bones.

Even Humans .Affiwted
"As we flew over tho houses. T 

felt as if I were looking upon un-
inhabited country’. The farms aeem 
deserted. The machinery stands 
Idle In L;e barnyard—expensive ma-
chinery that represents, the Invest-
ment of hundreds and thousands of 
dollars—all that farmers have earn-
ed in a lifetime.

"There 1s no sign of life about 
either the houses or bams. When

depths of coal and ifietal mines and 
has had her life endangered by 
cave-ins.

She has been known again and 
again,to stand or .sit all night jn 
a dizzy summit in a place not big 
enough to turn around in. Just 
waiting to get the proper light on 
the subject she wants to photo-
graph.   She did Just that not long 
ago when she was taking pictures 
for the photo-mural ta Rockefeller 
Center that tells the' mechanical 
background of radio.

The list of her adventures since 
she came to New York from Cleve-
land four years ago to open an of-
fice- would fill a volume. But aever 
In all her adventuring, she declares, 
has she been so emotionally stirred 
as during her trip through the 
drought region.

ARMY IS ENGAGED
IN MOCK WARFARE

(Contlnuex) from Page One)

moved swiftly to meet the crl*la- 
Gtneral Douglas MacArthur assum-

- ...............  uarua. »  nen , ' •’Nation's strate-
man or woman come.s to the door ^ reserve, the First and Second
for a moment, .you see in the hu-
mans the same listless apathy that

.\rmies. and prepared to establish 
bis general headquarters in New

disturbance will 
cross Texas coastline near Galves-
ton early this afternoon attended 
by Winds of hurricane force over 
small area near cefiter."

.Yl'TO VICTL5I DIES
Stamford, Aug. 27. (A P )—Vvil- 

1mm Price of Hlghridgo Road Stam-
ford, died In Stamfprd hospital to-
day, of tnjurlss received last night 
when hit by an automotive as he 
•»iksd a lo i«  m ^ d « «  r e ^

you notice in the starx-ing animals.' Jersey without delay.
Y'et when you talk to them, some i First and Second armies
reveal ,the blind faith in the future ! moved quickly to meet the
that Is so characteristic of Ameri-.   threat In the state, enemy
cans generally. Others show that 1 ^f°op» "'ere consolidatln.p their posi- 
they have been doing some think-1 Rons ta SvUith Jersey and on the 
Ing, The last Is especially true of oa^tem shore of Delaware. Delaware 
the young farm men and women. Ray was already in the enemy’s pos- 

"In the Dakota.* I came upon a cession as more troops moved shore- 
Far School on Wheels, a group of i ' '  “ cd In landing boats, 
young people who are going about   I'll® Black high command effected 
holding meetings in the open air for ; landing o f troops almost stmul- 
famt boys and girls in an effort t o ' tuneously in the drab, early mom- 
educate them to meet the problems i mK hours at three points In South 
that have grown so serious.- 1 Jersey and one on the east coast of

Delaware near • the mouth of the

WMhlngton, Aug. 27.— (API —
The Weather Bureau today Issued 
thf following storm warning:

cial^otae^tl™^nH^'eJ?-JV•.*.f^ i -vounK people wno are going about' “ i® “ taca tugn c<
ter of troDlcal I meetli^s in the open air for ; landing o f troops

With the cloalng hour for filing 
nominations for the primaries less 
titan ten hours away, the slate for 
town offices and for representative 
to the General Assembly has been 
nearly completed by the Republican 
adherents with two> new candidates 
111 the field. ' Ernest KJellson and 
Deputy Sbcfll]^ James H. Johnson, 
(lied for' Selectmen.

Three Not To Run 
A definite stand has been taken 

t )  Selectmen Oeorne E.- Keith, long- 
a member of the governing Yioard, 
John L. Jenney, completing his sec-
ond term and W. George Glenney, 
Manchester lumber and coal dealer, 
also completing his third term. All 
have definitely stated that they will 
not be candidates for re-nomlnation 
at the Republican primaries Septem-
ber 11.

Serx'ed Faithfully
Selectmen Keith Glenney and’ 

Jinney have served rolthfully dur-
ing the worst years that the town 
has faced In recent times and each 
tas given during this time a great 
amount of effort for the considera-
tion of weighty and Important mat-
ters confronting the municipality. 
Their presence on the Board ot 
Selectmen will-be sorely missed dur-
ing the year to come.

Contest For Assessor 
The outstanding contest expected 

the primaries will be for the 
office of Assessor. Two strong can- 
oidates are in the field on the Re-
publican ticket, Emil L. G. Hohen- 
tiial, Jr., present incumbent and 
Clarence H. Anderson. Anderson was 
defeated for Assessor last year by 
the scant margin of 21 votes, Henry 
Mutrle winning the nomination 721 
tu 700 for Anderson.

Hohenthal Popular 
Hobenthal, a graduate of Pratt 

Iistltute, Brooklyn. N. Y.. and for 
yrars a leading building contractor 
I’.ere, has always been a popular can-
didate for mimiclpal office. He de-
feated S. Emil Johnson for Assessor 
In the primaries of 1931, 1345 to 748 
and Is completing his third terra as 
Assessor, having previously been a 
niember of the Board of Relief. 
Hohenthal is considered splendidly 
qualified for the Job.

Anderson is a successful business 
nian and Is engaged In the real es-
tate and In.suraxice business at 647 
Main street,- He has been endorsed 
by the Swedlsh-American Political 
Club.

Howe C’noppoHed 
Contrary to expectations, no can-

didate from the Republican ranks 
has filed for Tax Co’i'ector in opposi-
tion to the candidacy of George H. 
Howe, collector for several years.

To date two members of the cur-
rent Board of Selectmen have filed— 
Apron Cook, chairman of the Board 
and David Chambers, local building 
contractor, now completing his first 
term In that office. Others who have- 
fi.ed are Joseph G. Pero of Oakland 
street, who failed by only 22 votes 
last year for a place on the execu-
tive board; Emeat KJellson, Master 
ill the Manchester Lodge of Masons; 
James H. Johnston, deputy sheriff 
cl Hartford County and Walter Ma-
honey.

Rogers To Run
Thomas J. Rogers, chairman of 

the Board ol Selectmen for several 
terms and a member of the board 
fur ten years has filed for renomina- 
tion as Representative to the Gen-
eral Assembly. William J. Thornton, 
owner and manager of the Manches-
ter Sand & Gravel Company, will 
also seek renominatlon for that 
office. Both Rogers nad Thornton 
are World War veterans and have 
the unqualified support of the Re-
publican voters of the town.

Knut E. Erickson, pastor of the 
I: manuel Lutheran church and a 
ppwcomer to local politics, baa filed 
foi the three-year term as a member 
of the Board of Education. He will 
I t  opposed by R. LaMotte Russell.

The List 
The list to date;

Selectmen 
Aston Cookt(R).
Ernest KJellson (R).
Joseph G. Pero (R).
David Chamirars (R ).
James H. Johnston (R).
Walter-T. Mahoney (R).

Tax Collector 
Oeopge H. Howe (R).

Judge of Probate 
WtUlam SL Hyde (R).

Registrar of Voters 
Robert N. Veitch (R).

Board of Education (S Vra.)
Knut E. Erickson (R).
R. La Motte Russell (R ).

EmU L  G. Hohenthal (R).
Clarence H. Anderson (R).

Representatives 
Thomas J. Rogers (R ).
William J, Thornton (R ).

Consteblee 
Charles Crockett (R).

.Auditor 
Isaac Cole (R ).

Justice of the Peace 
Harold R, Symington (R ).
Thomas A. Brennan (R).
Stuart J. Wasley (R ). .

After her summer at 
camp and before she 
goes back to school 
Mary Ann needs a good 
hair cu t As much as 
she hates this hair cut-
ting business she’s sure 
to change her mind If 
you take her to Mary 

Elizabeth's Beauty Nook. The op-
erators here love children and have 
patience no end!

Shoppers, faced with a double hol-
iday this week-end, will find that in 
spite of generally higher food prices 
broiling and frying chickens and 
ducks are cheap.

Ham, long a Labor Day favorite 
Is not expensive. Tomatoes, green 
beans and peas represent good val-
ues In fresh vegetables, while canta-
loupes and seedless grapes are rec-
ommendations forYnilU.

Satin, dyed to match your gown, 
is the leading evening footgear fash-
ion. Velvet, particularly black with 
bright strips, Is second and moire 
Is third. If you want to combine 
comfort with chic, get flat-heeled 
evening sandals. Many couturiers 
make evening shoes, with high heels 
and then feature the same styles 
with very flat ones. They’re grand, 
not only for tall women but for girls 
who like that free and easy sense of 
balance that flat heels give. If you 
can wear them, by all means do it. 
And don’t worry about your ankles 
looking too thick. -They don’t real-
ly. It’s only yoiif imagination pla- 
Ing tricks on you.

WTiat friend of yours Is being mar-
ried soon? A "Cape’Codderi' will 
please her no end! That's the name 
of the good looking new table lamps 
at Watkins'. They have a double 
handled Jug base In bide, bottle 
green, burgundy or butterscotch. 
The shades are quaintly designed of 
printed linen with a white pattern 
on, a color corresponding to the base. 
Regularly *6.95 these lamps are 
*4.85 during this last week of the 
August Sale.

Thinking about knitting a dress? 
How about one in that new ultra 
smart rabbit's hair wool? ’ it's the 
highlight In knitted wear, and you 
can get it at Cheney’s Saiesroom 
where a knitting class will get under 
way next week under the able super-
vision of Mrs. Alice Davis and Mrs. 
Jean Hood.

Satin accessories will be shown 
in many stores this fail, including all 
kinds of collar and cuff sets and 
many novel pieces of neckwear. Par-
ticularly outstanding are the white 
satin collars with exquisite hand 
fagoting around the edges and the 
plain cravat scarfs with deep pleat-
ing on one end. You'll see satin 
gloves and purses for evening and 
many sheer woolen dresses, trimmed 
with satin vestees and cuffs.

A few teaspoons of orange Juice 
give home-made fudge an added 
flavor that is very pleasant.

Coty's Twin Arts o f  Radiance — 
lipstick and rouge regularly *1.10 
are now only 50 cents at Weldon’s.

Perfect for campus and classroom 
are two youthful Gladys Parker 
models. A two-piece outfit Includes 
a black flannel skirt with pleats in 
front and back and a red flannel 
blouse with belt across the back. 
The belt is fastened with two large 
gold pen points to match the snuller 
ones on the front of the bodice. The 
other flattering dress is of rust rib-
bed wool. It has inverted pleats in

For Ramekin of Sa lm on-
Three tablespoons quick-cooking 

taplco, 1-2 teaspoon salt, dash of 
Cayenne, 2 cupa flaked salmon, 1-2 
teaspoon minced parsley, 1 cup milk, 
1-2 cup fine bread crumbs, buttered.

Combine quick-cooking tapioca, 
salt, Cayenne, salmon, parsley and 
milk. Turn into greased ramekins 
or custard cups. CJover with
crumbs. Bake in moderate oven 
(360 deg. F) 35 minutes or until 
done. Garnish with parsley.

You may refuse 
your own hair
blond but you can 
go in for blond furs 
In a big way. They 
do Iota to make 
black coats more 
youthful and their 
delicate coloring is 
so irresistibly flattering.

Hot water any time and every 
time you want It—just turn on the 
faucet. What a luxury! The Man-
chester Gas Company offers you 
some very, very special prices on 
"'Kompak" water heaters. They 
boast more safety features than any 
other heater you can name and In 
addition to this, there is a twenty 
year guarantee boiler on every 
heater.

Melba toast is perfect with soups 
of all varieties, vegetable Juice cock-
tails or with tea. Cut bread as thin 
as possible and toast in the oven 
until crisp and delicately browned. 
Do not butter but serve sweet butter 
with It. Sweet butter, as you know 
is made with sweet cream and la lin- 
salted.

Cinnamon toast is a unl'versal 
favorite with children and grownups 
alike. Use 1 teaspoon cinnamon to 
three teaspoons granulated sugar. 
Spread hot toast with butter and 
sprinkle generously with the mixture 
of cinnamon and sugar.

Here’s a low cost dinner menu for 
Labor Day:

Baked Eggplant Stuffed with 
Ham and Onions 

Creamed Potatoes Sliced Tomatoes 
Bread and Butter 

Apple Pie
Tea or Ckjffee ' Milk

TRIES SUICIDE 
VIA BEE STINGS

Unemployed Cigar Maker Sits 
Nude In Midst Of -Thousands 
Of Hornets And Is Killed. '

JESI IT CONFERENCE

Begun On Campus 
In her eventful and successful 

life. Miss Bourke-White has oeen in 
many difficult and even hazardous 
situations. She began. unexcitUig- 
ly enough, to take nature pictures 
while she was. at Cornell University 

In fact earned a good part of her

Delaware Bay,
Besides Atlantic City the Blacks 

landed forces at Cape May and Port 
Norris in this state. ^

Panic theoretically gripped the 
central section of the state with 
irany famll'es preparing to evacuate 
their homes before the menace of

tuition, ao popular did bar oampua I advancing Riarb troepa-

Norwalk, Aug. 27.— (A P )—The 
Rev. Father Joseph L. McDonnell. 
D.O.. S.J., professor of ethics at 
the Weston College tn Weston, 
Mass., is leading the discussion at 
tho second annual convention of 
Jesuit Philosophers which opened 
today at the Manresa Institute 
here. The convention will be con-
tinued through Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Jesuits arc present from 
New England, New York and mld- 
dlewest provinces. The last day of 
the conference will be given over to 
a ;dlacusston of philosophy pertain-
ing to tba Jaault of^ x .

Tampa, Fla., Aug. 27.— (AP) 
—Death was the goal sought by 

v^Flaymon Perez and he attained 
t r %  sitting nude In the midst 
of'thousands of hornets.

Their poisonous stings proved 
fatal to Perez, 34-year-old cigar 
maker, without work, last night, 
after hours of agony. His body 
in some places was swollen to 
more than twice normal size by 
the stings.

Perez first attempted to kill 
himself, his relatives said, by 
jumping Into Hillsborough river. 
He remained in the water just a 
few minutes and then swam out 
—failing to attain his goal by 
that method.

Later he left bis home and 
went to an adjoining lot which 
was infested with hornets.

HITLER MAKES PLEA 
TOSAARRKIDENTS

Asks Them to Vote for the 
Return of the Territory to 
Germany.

ICKES TO SPEAK
AT CEEBRATION

(CVinttmied from Page One)

of two great oil firms in twro coun-
tries— Sir Henri Deterding, director 
of the Royal Dutch Shell group of 
British-controlled oil enterprises, 
and Walter C. Teagle, president of 
the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey.

Industry' Repreeented
The industry itself will be repre-

sented by Axtell J. Byles, president 
of the American Petroleum Insti-
tute.

Ickea’ speech, scheduled for 3 
p. m., E.S.T., will be broadcast over 
a broad radio station hookup, ema-
nating from (W EAF) New York.

Joining with the others in tributes 
to . this man who defied public ridi-
cule to launch one of the Nation's 
greatest industries will be Governor 
Gifford Plnchot, o f Pennsylvani i. 
and Governor George White, of 
Ohio, himself a TltusvlUe native.

Those who arranged the Memorial 
Park dedication chose the same day 
and almost the same hour that 
Drake’s well struck the oti-laden 
shale 75. years ago. and the dedicar 
Uoh will bring to a close a "Dia-
mond Jubilee of OH” marked by a 
gigantic parade Saturday, balls, 
pageants and other celebrations to 
celebrate the birth of an Industry

Ehrenbreltateln. Germany, Aug- 
27.— (A P )—The Saar territory, soon 
to participate In a momentous 
plebiscite, had the word of Chan-
cellor Hitler "that the whole Ger-
man nation is behind you.”

More than half a million persons 
Jammed together here yesterday for 
a great demonstration of loyalty to 
the Saar and'to give Hitler a tre-
mendous ovation.

It Is inevitable. Hitler said, that 
the Reich region would vote January 
13 to return to Germany, in prefer-
ence to remaining under the man-
date of the League of Nations or 
becoming part of France. He said 
this should improve Franco-German 
relations.

Greatest Problem 
"The Saar is the greatest problem 

now separating France from us.”  he 
asserted. "We shall not give up 
the conviction that the'other side 
eventually will view this problem 
as Jt really is and that France will 
not deny her assistance In solving it.

'There is no reason whatever why 
two great nations should remain for-
ever hostile on this issue."

BE.ACTION IN P.ARIS 
Paris, Aug. 27.— (A P )-T h e  over-

ture of Chancellor Hitler of Ger-
many to residents of tho Saar terri-
tory yesterday was disregarded by 
the French press today.

"The Saar plebiscite (to be held 
next January) Is a struggle between 
the residents of the Saar and Ger-
many, not between France and Ger-
many," a French official said. ‘The 
Saar docs not stand between France 
and Germany.

"There is not a Frenchman who 
thinks the Saar residents will vote 
to become a part of France and tho 
French government Is doing nothin:; 
to influence the plebiscite."

A simultaneous ‘ ‘liberty front” 
mass meeting held at Sulzbach w.is 
regarded here as a demonstration 
of- an increasing anti-Nazi scnti- 

and commemorate the vision of one raent following ‘.he recent Gorman
i presidential pleUscitel '

Lebro Urbanetti Gains Tennis Finals Hartford Edges Spikers ^

BLUEFIELDS DRUB CATHOLICS; I I'*®’*
NEUBAUER TWIRLS 3-HIT BALL! *” '«Metown Fourth

DEFEATS STURGEON 
IN STRAIGHT SETS 

BY 6-3,6-3 SCORE

Schmeling Defeats N eu sely  
M ay Get Chance at Title

Hamburg, Germany. Aug. ST.— Almportant was the effect It might
(A P)—Undisputed king pin of Ger-
man heavywelghta once more; Mag 
Schmeling turned his attention to-*t< 0  1 1 n  n  fm L u n ie u  n m  « i,te n u o n  vo*

T 0D *S eed6d  S ta r  T o  umtod states and the
lUlTDCCUCU D ldl DOWS 1 0  p5sg,buity ot a world championship

Superb Play of High 
School Ace in Torrid Bat-
tle; Winner Earns Points.

Playing a superb brand of 
tennis that would not be denied, 
Lebro Urbanetti blasted his 
way into the finals of the cur-
rent town title net touniament 
yesterday afternoon by elimin-
ating the top-seeded Robert 
"Bingo ’ Sturgeon in straight 
sets in a torrid one-hour battle 
on the high school courts. The 
scores were 6-3, 6-3.

Earns His Victory |
Although Urbanettl’s  victory was I 

an upset, it was not a stUDOing one j 
as he was seeded No. 3 and was a 
pre-match favorite -with many. Most 
remarkable was the fact that he ' 
achieved the triumph entirely on | 
earned points, as both players com- | 
mltteed a totat of 41 errors In the ' 
two sets, wheretLS Urbanetti amass- I 
•d 28 earned points to but 11 for ' 
Sturgeon.

Urbanetti, Manchester High ace 
and captain ot next year's team, 
dleplayed a mixture of deadly chop 
ehota and eevere cmasbtng with

po.sslbillty ol a world championship 
match with Max Baer. The Black 
Uhlan of the Rhine emerged from 
comparative fistic obscurity yester-
day to batter down Walter Neusei, 
blonde Teuton youngster. In a sav-
age bout fought before more than 
100,boo spectators.

Schmeling's victory, gained on a 
technical knoekout when Neuse) 
failed to answer the bell for the 
ninth round, carried with it the Ger-
man hea'vywelght title. Much more

have OB Schmeling's chances of get-
ting a shot at the world Utle. 
Schmeling plans to sail for the Unit-
ed States next month and undoubt-
edly win figure In negotiations de-
signed to find an opponent for Baar'e 
fret title defense next summer.

Schmeling won the heavyweight 
rbampinnship on a foul from Jack 
Sharkey in 1930 and lost It by de-
cision two years later. He was 
labelled as "thfough” by some ex-
perts after he bad been stopped by 
Baer In 10 rounds In 1933, outpointed 
by Steve Hamae and held to e draw 
ly  Paulino Uzeudun earlier this 
year.

CUBS TROUNCE GIANTS 
IN OPENER OF SERIES;

. WARNEKE GIVES 3 HITS

WINNERS ARE SURE 
0FTIEF0RHTLE i 
WITH B  VICTORY

Ace Harler in Brilliant Form;! 
Hewitt Hurt by Drive; I 
West Sides Mast Win $un-| 
day for Playoff.

Gcr Wood^s Son Competes 
In Middletown Regatta O f 
Which Father Is Chairman

LEAGUE STANDING
W. L

Blueflelds .............. 4 2
West Sides ............. . 3  2
Catholic Club ........  1 4

Pet.
.667
.600
.200

STATISTICS Leaders Remain 51*2 Games

which iMt ysar'a flaaltst was unable 
to cops, being drawn out of post 
time and again by ramarkably ac-
curate placements. Urbanetti chalk-
ed up 22 placements In all to  nine 
for Sturgeon.

Sturgeon Improved
Sturgeon's play was vastly im-

proved over last year and he dis-
played an amazing ability to cover 
the court and make seemingly Im-
possible returns with both hands on 
tho racket for both forehand and 
backhand play. But In'the end, the 
strategic and steady play of Ur-
banetti brought results as Sturgeon 
wearied rapidly after tying the sec-
ond set at three-all to make it an 
easy matter for Urbanetti to race 
through the last three games for 
the set and match. Sturgeon staged 
a gallant fight all the way but 
he was no match for his opponent 
yesterday.

Baseline Battle
The match was almost entirely a 

baseline battle, neither player . ad-
vancing to the net. .save on rare oc-

r

First Set 
POINT SCORE

Urbanetti . .  4 4 5 1 2 4  9 8 6 —6—40 
Sturgeon . .  00  74 4 0 78 4—3-^29 

STROKE AN.ALVSIS
A. P. O. N. P.

Urbanetti .......... 2 12 11 12 1
Sturgeon ............ 1 * 15 ' 0  2

Beeond get 
rOINT BOORE

Urbanetti , ,  0 4 4 4 4 0 4 6 4 —6—19 
4turgeon . . .  4 6 3 0 R 4 i a i —« —28 

STROKE ANALYSIS '
, A. P. O. N. P.

Urbanetti .......... 4 10 10 6 2
Sturgeon ............ 1 6 10 4 1

Recapitulation
UrbanetU—Seta, 2; gamee, 12; 

potnta, 69; earned points, 28; errors, 
41; aces, 6; placements, 22; outs, 
21; nets, 17; double faults, 3.

Sturgeon— Sets, 0; games, 6 ; 
points, 52: earned points, 11; errors, 
41; aces, 2; placements, 9; outs, 25; 
nets, 13; double faults, S.

Umpire—Erik Modean. Time of 
match, one hour.

Bob Sturgeon

m m

raalons to handle a drop shoL The 
high lob which is so much a part.ol 
Sturgeon's style of play was n."it 
inuph In evidence' but when It was, 
Urbanetti was ready for It with 
smashing kill shots, hlost of Stur-
geon's errors were made through 
lack of control, which was also Ur- 
banettt's greatest fault, although 
the latter also experienced quite a 
bit of trouble with the net. Both 
players put plenty of steam on their 

I returns for the most part and. the 
match was generously sprinkled 
with brisk volTeys and breath-tak-
ing returns that drew applause 
from th6 small gallery. The over-
head wires acress the court proved

settled down and dropped but two 
points In winning the next two 
games to tie the affair up at two-all.

Net Ability Wins 
Urbanetti won the fifth game on 

his own service and Sturgeon took 
the next at love. From then on, It 
was Urbanetti all the way as he 
brought full pressure to bear and 
ran out the set in straight games.

It was a tussle of "little giants" 
as both Urbanetti and Sturgeon are 
short and wiry and possessed of a 
wealth of stamina, but it was su-
perior tennis ability that won for 
Urbanetti and dashed Sturgeon's 
hopes of winning the title which 
eluded him last year.

Match On Tonight 
Earl Blssell, seeded No. 2. is slat-

ed to meet Daniel Foley tn a 
quarter-finals match at the high 
school courts tonight, the winner to 
meet unseeded Sherwood "Cap” 
Blssell In the other semi-final, -pos-
sibly Wednesday night. The finals 
bet./een the winner of the latter 
match and Urbannettl are schedul-
ed for Friday of, this week.

BATTING
LEADERS

(By Associated Press)
(Inchtdlng yesterday’s games.

.AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Gehrig, Yankees, .383; 

Manush, Senators, .362.
Runs— Gehrtnger, Tigers, and 

Werber, Red Sox ll4 .
Runs batted tn—Gehrig. Yankees 

147. .
Hits— Gehring, Yanks 174. 
Doubles—Greenberg, Tigers, 81. 
Triples—Gaiapman; Yanks, 11. 
Home runs—Gehrig, 42.
Stolen bases—Werber, Red Sox 

S4. _  ,
Pitching—Gomez. Yanks, 22-3.

Yanks Sweep Twin 
Tigers Win in 10th.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON. JR. 
Aseoejatod Prese Sports Writer

_ i
a eflght handicap but not enough to ; NATIONAL LEAGUE 
have any beaming on the match. The ' Battina—P Waner Pirates 
court itself was in ,^or condition. | T er^ , cfanta, .36s" '

Runs-Ott'.,Gl4nU. 104.
noticeable effect on the plaj. batted lit—Ott. Giants, 131

In BrilUant Form | Hits—P. Waner, 177.
Urbanetti opencti the match with I Doubles—Allen, Phillies, 40. 

a brilliant display of tennis, break- | Triples—P. Waner. Pirates and 
mg sturgeon's service to take the Mcdwlck, Cards, 12.
first game at love and duplicating 
the feat on his own service in tlje 
second. The next game was deuced 
three times before Sturgeon pulled 
out on the long end and then went 
ahead to tie the match at two-all. 
sturgeon captured the fifth game 
but Urbanetti again took a love 
game to deadlock the match. The 
three succeeding games all went to 
deuce as both player.* fought ddg- 
gedly and determinedly for ever:,’ 
point but always It was Urbanetti 
who emerged with the two straight 
points necessary to win and he had 
the first set under bis belt in exact-
ly thirty minutes.

It was Sturgeon who furnished 
the fireworks at the start of the 
second set and for a time it looked 
as though he would tie up the 
.match and force a deciding set. The 

‘ Je.l No. 1 star broke Urbanetti 
to wip the first at lov* and then 
held his own sorvice. But Urbanetti

Home runs—Ott.i 32. 
stolen bases—Martin, Cards. 17. 
Pitching —Schumacher, GianU 

19-5.

Bill Terry hurt a few feelings In 
Brooklyn last winter when he ask-
ed as a wise-crack. If the Dodgers 
still were In the J4atlonal League. 
Now he must be thankful they are.

CiAs Trim Giants 
The Dodgers knocked off Chicago 

twice and nearly made It three 
straight last week while the Giants 
were struggling with St. Louis and 
that is the principal reason why 
Terry's club remained 6H games 
ahead after taking a 7 to 1 drub-
bing yesterday In the opener of 
highly important series in Chteogo. 
An overflow crowd ot 43,000 saw 
th   Cuba open their pennant bid be-
hind the three-hit pitching of Lqn- 
nle Warneke.* Mapager Charley 
Grimm, who had Just received a 
vote of confidence from the, man-
agement in the renewal of his con-
tract for 1935 led the attack with 
a double and two singles for a per-
fect day at bat and drove in the 
first two runs. Two hits by Mel 
Ott and one by Travis Jackson, 
were the only blows Warneke al-
lowed In winning hi* 17th gams of 
the aeaaon. "

The Dodgers kept the Cardinals 
froih registering any important 
gain by holding the third place club 
to an even break In a double hea'der. 
Brooklyn won the opener 11 to 5-,c 
St. Louts came back to pound Les 
Munns for a 7 to 2 decision.

Hit* Three Homers 
Lou (Sehrig's three home runs 

and the Yankee pitching that went 
with them to give New York e, dou-
ble victory over (Chicago 9 to 5 and 
2 to 0 were the high spots of the 
American League program, al-
though the Tigers pulled their fa-
vorite stunt of coming from behind 
to win from' the Athletics In ten 
innings 7 to 6.

After the scors bad been tied 
three times, Detroit beat the A’s In 
the tenth on the last of eight walks 
granted by Bill Dietrich and a dou-
ble by Charley Gehringcr.

The St. Louis Browns spurteo In-
to a fifth place tie with Washington 
In the junior circuit, by winning 
both games 3 to 0 and ' 9 to 5. 
George Blaeholder pitched a two-hit 
masterpiece In the opener and'Jack 
Knott blanked the Senators for 
eight more innings W ore  they 
 cored all their runs in the ninth, 

Gain Even Break 
Cleveland and Boston broke even 

In tbelr third place struggle, the 
‘Indians winning the opener 3 to 2 
as Oral Hildebrand bested Wes Fer-
rell on the hill and the Red Sox 
pounding Mel Harder for a 5 to 2 
decision In the second class 

Cincinnati’s Reds trimmed the 
PhllUes twice, doing It for the sec-
ond time this season 2 to 1 and C 
to 5. Paul Derringer pitched a slx- 
hlt game in the opener while Tony 
Piet’s eighth inning double decided 
th- afterpiece. The Braves took an 
8 to 5 deciaion from Pittsburgh.

Billy Neubaeur, sensational young 
Bluefleld twlrler, turned In another 
brilliant three hit pitching pe’rform- 

I L J f *  ‘ i l  r i l  “hutltog out the CtathollcAnead Uespito Loss; (len* S to O at the Fouracres yester-
day afternoon and smashed to 

rirr H its TIi v a a  _ _  smithereens the Club’s chances ofrig nils inree nomers as i tying the west side senes m a
j three cornered knot, Yesterday’s 

D ill*! victory gave the Blueflelds posses- 
j sion of first place In the league over 
, the West Sloes who have one game 
: to play. Tbs West Sides wlU meet 
{ tha Catholic Club asxt Sunday af-
ternoon at the sams diamond and if 
tha Club can defeat tba town 
Champa the Blueflelda will represent 
tha West Side of the town In future 
series games. But should the West 
Sides turn the Catholic Club back. It 
will put them in a tie with the Blue-
flelds and a playoff will be neces-
sary.

Hewitt Is Hurt
With Neubauer twirling bis sec-

ond consecutive shutout yesterday, 
the Blueflelda had things much their 
own way. although the Catholic Club 
fought doggedly on trying to push 
a few runs across the plate, but 
Billy’s speed was too much for them. 
The Catholic Club's chances of 
"comiog through" received a severe 
blow in the fourth inning, when a 
ball' from the bat of "Chuckle” 
Smith traveling at a terrific rate of 
speed hit "Jocko" Hewitt, the 
Catholic Club’s pitching ace on the 
aide of the head and dropped the big 
fellow to the ground. It looked as 
though Hewitt was In a bad way 
for a  few minutes but Dr. Moriarty, 
a spectator at the game examined 
Jocko, who had. to be helped to the 
sidelines. The examination revealed 
nothing serious and It la believed 
the big pitcher will be himself again 
In a couple of days.

Score ’ '‘our Runs 
Up until the time of Hewitt's In-

jury In .the fourth Inning the Blue- 
fields had counted four times. Once 
In the second, when Andy Raguskus 
hit to short and was safe on Bog- 
glnl's error. His brother Ed. sacri-
ficed him to second and Kennedy 
worked Hewitt for a base on balls. 
Neubauer struck out but Brennan 
shot another drive down at short 
that bounded off Bogglni and Andy 
Raguskus scored the first run. C. 
Smith wag an infield out. In the 
third, Eric Rautenberg first mah up 
was hit by a pitched ball. Bob 
Smith hit a long drive to right- 
center and Rautenberg went to 
third and scored from there a few 
moments later on Andy Haguskus's 
long fly to centerfleld. In the 
fourth Inning, Jocko got himself 
Into trouble by passing Kennedy and 
Neubauer In succession. "Hook’ 
Brennsn sacrificed and then 
"Chuckle”  Smith smacked that 
sharp liner off the side of Hewitt’s 
head, the ball going out into left 
field, with Kennedy and Neubauer 
crossing the plate before the ball 
could be returned to the Infield.

The game was held up a short 
while during which Hewitt received 
medical aid and was later helped to 
the sidelines. The fans gave Jock a 
great ovation as be was assisted 
from the field. Frank Hewitt re- 
.lumed the pitching for the Catholic 
Club and forced Gutenberg to hit 
into an Infield out. The Blueflelds 
got their final run In the next in-
ning. When Bob Smith scored on 
Mickey Katkaveck’s two-base drive 
to deep left. From this point on 
Frank Hewitt held the Blueflelds at 
bay with two hits and put the dam-
per on all further scoring,’

Throe Measly Hit*

r " iL ‘  I.

Gar Wood, Sr., winner and holdertj|j‘ “ f* P™'"**®* tf> b« as colorful os
that of his parent.

Gar Wood, Jr. has already enter-
ed to compete in the outboard races 
which are to be held on the Con-
necticut River at Middletown, on 
September 8tb and 9th. Senior 
will '

o f  the British Harnyiworthy trophy 
for eight years against all competi-
tion, and present speed boat cham-
pion of ths world with a record-ot 
124.98 mllss per hour to his credit, 
Is shown above with hie eon, Oer 
Wood, Jr. Junior Is rapidly mak-
ing a name for himself as a cham-
pion In the outboard field. His Judg-
ment and skill as a driver reflects 
the careful training be has received 
under the guidance of his famous 
father, and, while his driving Is 
confined to the outboard class, his

alto attend these races, where 
his active capacity wlU be that of 
mechanic for hli son — hie official 
capacity, chairman of the Regatta 
committee.

Man.v unusual features have been 
planned tor the Middletown Regat-
ta, Including a Relay Race for the 
drivers. Thrills and keen competi-
tion are guaranteed.

past first base that was appreci-
ated by the fans.

Bee 40 Strlksouta 
When Neubauer struck out 

Charlie Varrick In the ninth Inning 
yesterday Charlie was his fortieth 
victim on strikes. The Blueflelds 
have played .*lx games, with Neu-
bauer pitching five of them. One 
was forfeited to them In the fourth 
Inning and tn that game Billy had 
sent six batsmen back to ths bench, 
but according to officials of the 
league those records are not 
counted so the strikeout king's rec-
ord now stands at thirty-four, 
which is mighty fine pitching In 
anybody's league. „ - 

"Mickey" Katkaveck^ the Blue- 
fields peppery little' catcher de-
serves plenty of credit In helping 
Neubauer to hang up such a re-
markable strikeout record. Kat- 
kaveck with his glided tongue talked 
the Catholic Club hitters Into swing-
ing at more bad balls yesterday than 
they have .swung at all season. And 
the same applies to the West Sides.

AB R H PO A E
Brennan, cf ; . .  4 0 1 1 0 0
C. Smith, 2b . . .  5 0 3 ft 3 0
Rautenberg, If . . . 3 1 0 1 0 ft
S. Smith, rf . . .  3 1 1 1 0 0
Katkaveck, c . . , 5 0 1 12 0 1
A. Raguskus, 3b. 4 1 0 1 2 0
E. Raguskus, .lb  3 0 1 9 0 1
Kennedy, js . . .  1 1 0 2 1 0
Neubauer, p . . .  2 1 0 0 2 0

30 5 7 27 8 2

Raynor, cf, 3b . 
C.. Massey, 3b . .  
Varrick, rf, cf . .  
Mahoney, If . . .
Mlkan, 2b ........
Godeck, lb  . . . .  
McLaughlin, lb
Vlnfb.tc ............
J. Hewitt, p . . .  
F. Hewitt, p . . .  
Pint, rf .............

Blueflelda - 
Two base

Catholic d u b  (0)
AB R H PO

31 0 3 27 14 3 
Oil 210 000—5 
Katkaveck, C.

LOCAL BOYS FIGHT 
AT CRYSTAL LAKE

Craven and O’Neill On Ama-
teur Card at Sandy Beach 
Tomorrow Night.

Elm City C ^  Gains Seven First Places in 12 Events for 
46 Points to 23 for Nearest Rival; Locals Score 22,, 
Tail Enders, 17; Athletes Turn in finest Performances! 
Ever Seen Here in Thrill-Crammed Coqipetition.

Th« fineflt track and field meet ever staged in ManchefltBP 
took place at the \\'est Side Oval Sat'urda.v afternoon, when the 
powerful, well balanced New Haven Harriers gained a decisive 
triumph in the four-cornered meet that marked the local Spike 
Club s debut into ma,1or competition.

program of twelve evenU was studded with brilliant performaacaa 
that eclipsed anything ever seen In Manchester, as the .Elm City a n ^  
amassed a total of 41 points In all—26 In track events and 20 In fieM 
events—to gain an easy vietorj'. The Hartford Harriers took second 

margin of a .single point, edging Manchester by 23 to 22, tws 
Middletown Harriers being last with 17 points. Waterbury did not 
appear, although scheduled to do so.

High Jump Fe«ture w-------------------------------------------- -
The sparkling achievement whlo:i ' 

featured the meet were witnessed 
hy a disappointly small crowd ot 
about 200 spectators. Of outstanding '
Interest was the magnificent duel be- '
•ween Richard Patton of the 8plks I 
Club and Vernon' Nelson of N ew '

^"th*cleared Bradford, Mid, third. Time, 10,2coin Cleared the bar at fix feet* one • aeconda.

first Ume th* ^e^o.f'h*.' “ ^’*'** 1 220 yard dash-M . Hogan. NH.
time the croas bar baa been ; firat; L. Gholston* NH, aecood*

i 2*.Texcitement prevailed during this | seconds
Lh«,^nn®rs were award- 440 yard ru n -T . Rafferty, Mid, 

td applause that amounted to an first; S. Bodganoff, NH. second; 'C.
i Wodaworth,' H. third. Time, 8SJ 

Two Double Winners i seconds.
Ths best InfUvldual feats were I Y"** run—C. Read, NH, first;

SUMMARY
yard dash—L. Gholston. NH, 

Vernon Nelson of New , flrgt; c . Wadsworth, H, second: G.

Johnny Craven, local heavyweight 
will show his fighting ability at 
SMdy Beach .arena, Crystal Lake 
tomorrow hlght when he meets the 
hard punching Rudy Ftcklnger of 
Stafford. Craven w-as billed to box 
the Stafford boy here last week, but 
Flckinger desiring a week’s rest 
made it Impossible for the C. D. I t  
Club matchmaker to' present the 
bout as scheduled. However, every, 
thing Is all set for Tuesday night 
and these two big boys should fur-
nish a feature bout.

Tommy O’Neill, who last week 
showed much promise In hts first 
start this season, fighting a draw 
with Henry Mays of Hartford, will 
box Frank Dudlsk of Springfield. 
Much Is expected from O’Neill as he 
shows good punching power and 
plenty of boxing ability, Frankie 
Busch, who has aad the training of 
these boys In his hands for soms 
time, predicts much from both.

The complete show from start to 
finish should be equal to any seen 
at the Arena this summer and box-
ing fans attending are sure of an 
evening of real amateur boxing en-
tertainment.

The first bout will,start prompt-
ly at 8:80 p. m.

LOCArAQUATIC ACES '

turned In by two members o f  ths 
winning team, burly Robert Treat 
rxd diminutive Leo Gholston, the 
latter a colored sprint ace who sped 
to easy triumph In the 100 In 10.2 
seconds and then snared another 
first In the broad Jump with a splen-
did leap of 22 feet, 8 8-8 Inches. He 
also seemed a certain winner In the 
220 but slowed up deliberately at the 
finish to allow a teammate to win.

Treat was the only other double 
winner, taking first In the discus 
with a toss of 117 feet, 9 Inches that 
bettered all existing marks lor the 
local field. He also took first honors 
in the shot w’ith a heave of 48 feet. 
11 3-4 Inches. In the former eveiii, 
Frank Robinson of the Spike Club 
tvon third place with a toss' of 116 
feet, 4 1-2 inches, the best mark he 
has ever reached.

Half Mile Thrills
In the track events, the half mile 

run furnished the most thrilling 
finish of all, when Charles Read of 
New Haven nosed out George Leary 
of the Spike (31ub in a breath-tak-
ing duel In the home stietch. Read 
breasting the tape first by a matter 
of inches. Read led virtually all the 
way, Leary being content to , lay 
back with the field until the late 
stages of the race. Read had a ten- 
yard margin in the hack stretch of 
ihe final lap when Leary opened up 
and started out to catch his rival.- He 
was almost abreast at the final turn 
but Read had Just enough left to 
fight off Leary’s gallant but belated 
challenge and win by the proverbial 
hair. Lionel Ctoburn of the Spikers 
finished third after running a fine 
race, nearly 15 yards behind the 
leaders.

Murch Wins Easily '
Billy March had no trouble at all 

In winning the mile but the manner 
tn which he completely outclassed 
the field breught generous applause 
from the spectators. Murch went to 
the front on the second lap  with 
Richard Carpenter, also of the 
Spikes, and Adamezyk of Middle- 
town close on his heels,  where they 
stayed until the finsd lap . began. 
Then- Mur ;h let loose with a beauti-
ful, ground eating stride that swift-
ly widened the gap. Rounding Into 
the home , stretch he unleashed a 
terrific spurt stnd finished almost as 
fresh as he started with nearly fifty 
yards on Carpenter, who was second. 

IMurch't time was 4:47, good con-

G. Leary, Man, second: 
Man, third.

L. Cobam, 
Tims, 2:08.5.

Mile run—W. Murch, Man, lint: 
Carpenter, Man, eecond; Adameayk, 
Mid, third.   Time 4:47.

High Jump—Patton, Man. and 
Nelson, NH, tied for first, 6 feet, 1 
inch; Lane, Man, third, 8 feet, 6 
Inches.

Broad Jump—Gbplston, NH, flrat, 
22 feet, 8 ^  Inches; Warner, H, eec-
ond, 22 feet. Sti Inches; Nelson, 
NH, third. 21 feet, 2 inches.

Pole vault—Astman, H, and Cal-
lahan, H, tied for flrsL 11 feet; W. 
McCormick, Man, third, 10 feet, 9 
Inches.

Discus—R. Treat, NH, first, 117 
feet,. 9 Inches: Warner, H, second, 
117 feet; F. Robinson, Man, 116 
feet, inches.

Shot put—R. Treat, NTI, first. 46 
feet, 1141 Inches; Eastwood, Mid, 
second, 43 feet, 3 inches; Seareh l^  
Man, third, 41 feet, 9% Inches.

Javelin—Siellcki, H. first, 187 
feet. 214 Inches; Eastwood, Mid, IS* 
feet, 11 Inches; McCormick, Man,- 
third, 127 feet, 10 Inches.

880 yard relay—Won by New 
Haven (Gholston, Bogdanoff, ^ a d  
and Hogan); Middletown (Rollons, 
Rafferty. Warmsley and Bradford) 
second; Manchester (Patton, Ingra-
ham, Rogers and Toman) third. 
Time, 1:38.

the meet, takes this opportunity to 
express hU appreeietlon.

i.u t of Officials
The officials were; Charles WI- 

gren, referee; Ernest Zwick, starter: 
John McCluakey, scorer; F. Buse^ 
announcer: 'Vincent Lennon, regiJs- 
Uar; Curly Gustafson, scorer; WaL 
ter Kittel, clerk ot course; Frits 
DeilaFera, Gordon Fraser, Kennetll 
Smith and Helmar Werdeltn,
Judges; Harry Howroyd, R o b ^  
Dougan and James Potts, Judges at 
finish and timers.

Weekend Sports
(By .Associated Press)

R.ACING
Saratoga Spi Ings. N. Y.—Dis-

covery easily wins Whitney Stakes;
.Chance Sun takes Grand Union 
hotel stakes.

Pawtucket. R. I.—Hadagal wins 
Cov. Green handicap at Narragan- 
Kett Park.

GENERAL
Hamburg—Schmeling .stops Neu- 

sci after eight roumln.
Newpoit. R. 1, Weclamoe i s , dena, Calif., and Paul Heaton o f 

eliminated from America's Cup .Washington, D^ C.. 6— 1, 6
trials after third auccessivs defeat. I?__5. ^

WINS PRO NET TITLE

ClJlcago, Aug. 27.— (A P )—Hans 
Nussleln. of Gerifiany, owned bis 
first national profsAslonal singles 
title today, won by victory over his 
favorite rival. Karel Kozelub of 
Czecho-Slovakia. Nussleln, who 
took a bad beating from the little 
Czech in 1932, turned the tables 
yesterday at the South Shore Coun-
try Club, winning by 6—4. 6—2, 
1—8. 7—5.

Bruce Barnes of St. Louis, „nd 
Emmet Pare of Memphis. Tenn., 
won the doubles championship by

hits.
Smith; hits off J. Hewitt 4 In 3 2-3 
Innings, F. Hewitt 8 In 41-3 in-
nings. off Neubauer 3 In 9; sacrifice 
hits, Rautenberg, E. Rsiguskus, 
Brennan,. Kennedy; stolen. bases, R, 
Smith, Brennan. Raynor; left on 
ba.*es, Catholic Club 5, Blueflelds 9; 
base on balls off Neubauer ,i, j ,  
Hewitt 3, F. Hewitt 2: hit by 

j pitcher, Rautenberg by J. Hewitt, R. 
- Smith by F. Hewitt; struck out by

So neatly did Neubauer have the i Neubauer 10, J. Hewitt 2. F. Hew- 
(tatholtc team folded up that a ll! Umpires, Russell, (plate),
they got was three scattered h i t s .  ̂ Brennan ifirsti. Maloney (second) 
One In the third when Patsev Vince j official scorer. Bert, McConkey 
singled to right field, one in the 
.sixth on Cliff Massey’s Texas 
Leaguer Into center and again In the 
ninth when Joey Raynpr singled 
over third base. No ,Qatbolic base 
runner went any further than second 
base. Vlnce went down once on 
Katkayeck’s error and was left 
stranded. After Joe Raynor got his 
single Bogglni worked Neubauer for 
a pass and the Catholics again ha^ 
a man on second. Neubauer turned 
on tho steam and fanned Charlie 
Varrick. While Stewle

GEORGETri-SIEHSON 
WIN HORSESHOE TILT

Georgettl and Slemson defeated 
Ch.ambers and Johnson tn a special 
hor.*eshoe match, winning six out of 
the eleven game series. The scores 
were as follows: 52-44, 81-20. .54-34,varrick. While Stewle Kennedy "  loiiows. os-**, oi-zu.

leap^ Into the air and snared Ma- 40-52, 36-51, 50-18, 44-50, 61-
honey's drive as It started for left 
field to end the ball game.

Standing out with Neuba-jCr's

28. 44-53, 37-50.
Ringers were made as follows: 

Georgettl, 181; Johnson, 126; Cham-

defeating Ellsworth Vines of Pasa- io f Chuckle Smith, the Bluefleld cap- 
r-.iir O...I .. ............... . getting three hlU and driving

I
•4,

three hit pitching feat was the work .122; and Slemson, 87
Chambers and Johnson challenge 

any two players from the West
in two runs. Eddie Raguskus made 
a lovely catch on BosYlni's smash

Side to a special match on a home 
aad home basis.

FEATURE AT MERIDEN I fiderlng the tracK and
I tion.

the oppofil*

Local swimmers fared well in the 
water carnival and aquatic mfeet at 
Baldwin's municipal beach In Meri-
den yesterday, taking a goodly 
•hare of the prizes in the various 
events on the program.

Anne Arson, town swimming 
champ, took seefond place In the 
women's diving while Stella Rob-
bins was third. The tltl.i holder al-
so gave a 50-yard back stroke exhi-
bition' that tvas well received by the 
crowd, then captured the 50 yard 
free style event, in which her sister. 
Helen Arson, was second.

Eddie Lithwlnski. local men’s 
champ, was third tn the 50 . ' yard 
fr , stj'la and won the 50 yard back 
stroke, with Joe Taylor eecond. In 
the diving, Frank Soberai finished 
fourth, while Lithwlnski, Ewald 
Stechholz and Thomas Hagenow 
failed to place. .The local men's 
senior team won the watermelon 
contest.

TENNIS

Philadelphia—Lott and Stoefen 
retain national doubles title, defeat-
ing Allison and Van Ryn. 6-4, 9-(, 
2-6, 64; Lott and- Helen Jacobs win 
mixed doubles crown.

Chicago—Nu.islein defeats Koze- 
luh, 6-4, 6-2, 1-7, 7-5 for pro tournev 
title.

Rye, N. Y.—Shields, Menzcl,. Sul- 
Ut and *lher faverites advance la 
 astern gi^atr court* championship.

I Battle For Second
Hartford and Manchester put on 

a battle royal for second place 
honors but the former clinched the 
place when. Bill Warner, Trinity 
star, took second In the broad Jump 
to give his team a 23 to 2l ed*e, 
Manchester's chances of winning out 
fading when the locals finished a 
poor third tn the relay.

.The Spike Club was shut out of 
the track events completely, save for 
the 880 and the mile, but picked up 
!our third places In 'he field events, 
Scafchlck in the ahot, Robinson 'n 
the dlacUB, and Wilson McC;ormlek 
In the Javelin and pule vault.

New Haven t-iok seven first places 
in all, tied for smother a.id also won 
two seconds and a third. Hartford 
won two firsts, four seconds and a 
toird, while Mlddletowm took one 
first, three seconds and three thirds. 
7 he first was gained m the UO, 
when Rafferty's late spurt drieated 
E-idganoff In the last ten yards.

Awarded Trophy
The winning team was awarded a 

s'lver loving cup, suitably engraved, 
which was donated by Watkins 
Brothers. Through the curtesy of the 
American Cbickle company, Dcn- 
tyne gum wap passed out’ to both 
competitors and spectators. '•

Credit for the efficient manner in 
which the meet was conducted Is due 
to the fine cooperation of the offi- 
1 lais and Director Frank Busch ot 
th* Recreatlop Centers, spenson ot

TWO TEAMS IN TIE 
FOB LEAGUE TITLE

Army and Navy and Hose 
Company No. 1 Top Re^ 
Legion Soft Ball Loop.

The race for leadership in the 
Rsc-Legion softball league, second 
half, has tightened, with the Araqr 
and Navy team, leaders o? the first 
half sharing the lead with Hose 
Company No. 1. as the second round 
goes Into the sixth week of pl*y.

Last wert produced two of the 
most one-sided games of the year 
when tha V. F. W. trimmed the 
Main Office,. 15-1 and the Army stnd 
Navy, club walloped-tbe Legion, 19-*,

Tomorrow night the All-Star, 
team of the Rec-Legion leagua wUJ 
meet the All-Star team of the 
Cheney Mill league on the West Side 
grounds at 6 o'clock. Rec.Leglop 
players who have played In ths 
other All-Star games arc requestod 
to be .on hand for this game. A lot 
of fun and a good time la antici-
pated. with one of the largest 
crowds of the year on hand to cheer 
their favorite- on' to victory.

The standings:
W. u P et

Army and Navy . . . . 4 1 ,800
Hose Co. No. 1 . , . , , 4 1 .800 1
Blueflelds, Srs..........., 3 2 .600
M. F. D. .................. 3 ft* .600
Americaa Legion .. 2 8 .400 -d
V. F. VV..................... 2 3 -400 -q
West S id es .............. 2 3 .400
Main Office ............ 0 8 M d  :[

One of the toughest footbsB 
guards in the Western Cottferenc* 
this year is Ohio State's CafA. 
Monahan. But you couldn't tell 4t 
by *ga fflvea oams. wltlOi i*|



LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PtiATINUM RING »et
two dJomonds. Valued for sentimen-
tal reaaons. Lost on Main street or 
in one of the local stores Saturday. 
Reward. Mrs. Edward Harper, 2s 
Falndow street. Telephone 4390.

FOUND—SM ALL EL'LL dogr. In-
quire 691 Porter street, or tele-
phone 5805.

AirrOMOBILES
FOR SAL*^ *

FOR Sa l e  —inz" Ch e v r o l e t
sedan $20. Telephone 6614

1930 STEARNS-KNIGHT Victoria 
coupe, 1930 LaSalle Club sedan, 
1P2S Reo Ugrht six sedan. Terms, 
trades. Cole Motors, P.eo, Pontiac, 
Will'. Sales ami .“̂ orvue

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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r*ct piibllcatloo of *d v *rtl* la c  w ill b* 
r * e t lf l* l only by oancollatloa of tb* 
abarg* mad* for tb* *,*rvle* r*ad*r*4.

A ll adv*rtl**m *nt* moai eonform 
la  *tyU . copy and typography w ltb 
rarv la tlon * *Drorc«id by tb* publish- 
air* and tb*y r* ** r r *  tb* right to 
IMU ran ** or i*J*ot any eopr eoa* 
aldarad objscllonabla

CLOfilNO HOURS— ClaaSlfiad ads to 
bo publlahad asm* day mutt bo ro* 
•*tir*d by IS o’clock noon: Batorday* 
IdtM  a  at

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ar* acc*yi«d  ov*r tb* t*l*pboa* 
at tb* CHARGE HATE g iv*a  abovo 
ba a conv«n l«n  • to adv*rtl**r*. but 
U *  CASH RATCa w ill bv acc*pt*d a* 
F U L L  PAYM E NT If paid at tb* bu*l- 
a*a* offte* on or bafor* tb* a*v*nth 
day fo llow ing tb* flrtt intorUoa of 
aaob ad oth*rw t*t th* OHAROR 
R A T B  w ill b* eolUct*d Nt» r*apon*U 
b lltty for *rror* In t*l*pbonfd ada 
w ilt b* a«iuroad and thvir accoraey 
•anno! b* guarani**)}

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

B irth* ' ..............  A
Angagtm enta ...ee*ee*e-.e.-««eee B 
Ifa r r la g **  e «.e «e »ee  C
Death* ...........    O
Card of Thank* B
la  Mcmoriatti ......................  F
Lost and Found ##••##•»#••••••• 1
Aanouncemrnt* ..e ie .e e e e ** * * **  I  
Paraonal* .. ..........     I

Aafooiobtl**
A.utoiuuun** for Hal* ...........  4
Automobile* for Exi’bang* ««*ea'j I  
Auto A cre»*orl**—T Ir**  ..• ••• •  4

. Auto Repairing— Painting ••••• T 
Auto School* ..  1*A
Auloa—Ship by Truck •••••##• I
Autoa— For H lr* ................   t
Oarage*—Servic*— Btorag* ••••• I# 
Motorcyclc«->*nicycl** .....•#•■ «• 11
Wanted —Motnreye!** It
ftnalne** *nil Prnfe**loM*l fa rv lre *

.Bualnea* Service* Offered ........ It
Household 8*rv|c** Offered ........l t *A
liutid ing—Contracting . . . . * • • • •  14
F lorftts— N'ur*»rle* .........  14
Funeral Director* ..........   14

. Heating — Plomblng— Roofing I f
Iniuranc*    I t
M illinery— Dreasmaklng . . • • • . •  14
M oving—T ru ck in g—8 .o rag* • * . .  tO 
Public Pa»**ng«r 8*rvlca to-A
Painting— Papering ..........   I I
Professional Service* ............   t l
Repairing ..........     t l
Ta ilo r in g— Dyeing—CUanIng 14
To ilet Good* and Service t t
W anted— R'lernee* He.vie* •»•••• l4 

f-;duratlu**l
Coura** and C U » * « * ............. .
Prlva t* Ineiruction ...•••••••.. t l
Dancing ...........    i t -A
XIu«)caI—Dramatic ....................  i t
Wanted—TnerrucMon ............   10

* l'lfi«tic ia l
Bund*— 8 i« i i. - .Mortgag** «• • •  I I
Ruslne** Orportunlde* ........   ||
Money f< U  »n    ' l l

l lv l*  * 0 tf sttnatfons
MfcJp Wanted— Female I I
iia lp Wanted—Xfale 14
Saletnsen XVinted ............  14-A
Help Warxed <~Mat« or Fem ala.. 17 
AKeiiLS Wanted .........................IT 'A
Situation* W anted-^Pem al* . . .  t l  
Sttuattoni Wanted—Mai* 14
Efnploymcnt Ageoclc* . . . . . . . . .  41
LIva fte eb — Pet*— Peulfry—▼•hlelew
Dog*— B ird*—P e *  ......................  |l
L ive Stock — Vehicle*
PpoUry and Supplies ...................
Wanted -  P*t* — Pou ltry-^ tocb  

Pot a*le— MI*eell*Bewea
ArU cl** for 8 al* .........    4|
Boat* and Acetasorie* .............  44
Building Material* ..............   4T
Diamond*— W at*h«a—iV *w *lry  •« 44
Elaetr'.cal Appllaocaa— Radio •« i t
Fuel and F**d ..............................i i - a
Oard*n —. Farm— DAlry f^ d o c ta  io 
Household Oooda t i
Uaeblnary and Tcola ............   l t
Muatea) Xnatrumanrs .• • • • . «• * •  41
Office and file r*  Equlpmant « . •  44
fipeclaia at tb* f i t o r e s .......... 44
W earing Apparal— F o r*  «•• •# • «*  41
W a oU d — To- Buy ....................   ||

B * * w  Board—H e t* l*—H i— fla  
ReatBuniat*

Boom * W itbou i Board M
B oarder* Wanted ............ • • • . . • . I t - A
Country Board— Reaort* mmmtwmm
H o u la —Hestauraat* 41
W aat*d -^R oom »— Beard . . . • • • •  41

BaaJ B «ta t*  F *v B *a « . 
Aparuoaata. Flata. T*n*m *B U M  41 
Bttslaaa* Loeatloaa fo r R *a t 44
H o u c a  fo r R *n i ................   44
Buburbaa fa r  R *a t • • • - » « « » • • • •  44
•om inor Bomaa fo r R m I 4T
W aatad  u  Rant ........................   44

Baal Batata Far Sala 
BFartm aat B olld lag  fo r Sala 41
B fitiaaM  Proparty fo r Bala • • • «  14
Barm a and Land tor Bala • • • • «•  li 
H ofiaaa fa r Bai* IS
X^ta fo r  Bal*

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PKRRETT A  .OLENNEY INC. loc*) 
und lODg distanor rmdvmg. Uati> 
express to Hartford. Ovemlghl 
service Ut uid from New Tork. Tei. 
3063, 8869 Of 8864.

' ...............r -------
PUBLIC PASSENGER 

SERVICE 20A
IN  A D D IT T U N  IXj  s ilv e r  Lane Bus 
U n e, De Lux^ Bus fo r  lodge psu t} 
or team  u ips . w e a lso offer 7 pas-
senger sedan live ry . Phone 3063 
H860. 8^64.

HELP w a n t e d —  
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARD Salespeople.-  
TOO percent profit. 21-folder $1. as- 
n  rtment. 14 Denase folder*, g ift 
v/rapplngs, birthdays. Bonuasi. 
Samples on approval. Chilton 
Oreetlnpfs, 1T5M Lincoln. Boston.

CHRIST.MA8 CARDS. Big commls- 
stons selling personal greetings, 
embossed stationery— samples free.

. 21-foldcr a.ssortment Hiimoroas. 
( tching, everyday, ^{Ift wrapping 
boxes. Bonuses. Experience un-
necessary. Wallace Brown, 225K 
Fifth Ave., New York.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 3!i

W ANTED— HOUSEKEEPING Job, 
sewing. Capable of driving a car. 
■Write Box M, care of Herald.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
SHIPMENT OF VERMONT cows 

lust arrived, fully accredited, sonic 
fancy GiiornseyH, for sale or ex-
change. I..ii.'ated 1-2 mile north 
VVapplng church. H. J. .Smith.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

ATTENTIO N— A NICE sunny five 
room flat, for small family, re- 
papered and painted, with gas, 
electricity, bath tub, .white enaraei- 
fd  living room, large lawn space. 
Listen! Price vei-y reasonable. 91 
South Main street. Telephorvs 7505

B EAU TIFU L 4 ROOMS, second 
floor, modem. like new. Bargain 
$18.00. 6 Walnut, near Pine street. 
Inquire Tailor Store.'

FOR RENT— MGDERN 6 room 
tenement, gar.oge if desired. In-
quire 33 Lewis street.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM upstairs flat. 
Apply 38 Woodland street. Phone 
6349. .

FOR RENT— FIVE room tenement, 
with garage, modem improvements. 
Call at 15 Ashworth street, tele-
phone 3022. .

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM flat up- 
> lairs, newly decorated. 437 Center 
street' Inquire downstairs.

I OR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
rcur room furnished or unfuraisbeo 
apartments. Manchester Construe 
tlon Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

I*OR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room .tenement, with all Im- 
provemenUi. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

HOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an modem Improva- 
ments. 8 Ridgewood street. Teiu- 
ptione 5623.

lUJSINKtiS UiCATlONS^
FOR RENT 64

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HEi-D 

at Manchealhr. within and for th* 
district of Manchester, on th* 2&th 
day of August. A. D.. 1941.

Preaent WILLIAM S. HTDE.* Eaq , 
Judge.

Kstat* of Carolina Pohl lata of 
Mancheater in aald dlatrlct. deceased.

Upon application of Otto Pohl pray-
ing, that nn Instrument purporting to 
be th* last will and testament of aald 
deceased be admitted to probate and 
that letters of administration with 
the win annexed be granted on eatd 
estate, as per appUcutlon on flle. It Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 

said District, oh the 1st day of 
September, A. D.. 1934, at 4 o’clock 

t.) in the forenoon, and that no- 
fee be given to all persons Interested 

in said estate of th ependency of said 
applicatkn and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said district, at 
least five day* before the day of aald 
hearing, to appear If they nee cause 
at eald time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mailing in a regis-
tered letter, postage paid, on or be-
fore August 37. 1934. a copy of this 
order to .Mrs. Lillie Lundtn. 664 Nave- 
hoe Avenue. Detroit. Mkhlgan.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-27.34.

B e a c h  
C l u b

d n ? i_
^ M a b u
/ ga*

M c E u i O I T
srAXi/wwawe.

A T  A COURT OF P R O B A T E  H ELD  
• t Manchsit .r ,  within *nd for  th. 
distrl'ct o f Msni-h.at.r, on th* 35th 
dsy o f  Aosust. A. D.. H>34.

Prrarnt W tL L I . tM  S. HYDE. Esq., 
Jtids*.

E . ta t .  o f  Wtlllam John Hampton. 
l.atB o f  M anchr .t .r  In said district, 
drenasnd., .

Upon s'ppllcstton o f P. R .Mannlns 
pray lns that .dmlnlstrst lon hr Krsnt- 
<d on said nsfatr, as p . r  application 
on nif. II la

O R I iK R E D ;— That the forrgnlnq 
appllration b. hoard .and drIrrmirt.J 
at Ihn Probate t ’lfice In Manchester 
In aald niatrlct. on ihi* let  dav o f  
September. A. D„ 193i, at 8 o'clock

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
8$XVTA Rf\'ER.S rule* thJ 

)  hunger set of Larrhnerk, faslilon- 
nlile New Y’ork suburb. She dislikes 
BOOTS RAEBURN whose fami'.v 
hat little money.

One night at the Yaeht Club 
iMiots it put In an embarrassing 
situation by H.ARDY WIIIThlOKE, 
one of Syhia’s guests, who had 
been drinking. Sylvia maliciously 
oontiives to force Boots' resignation 
from the Juniors. Humiliated, Boots 
withdraws from the crowd. She goes 
about with RUSS LUND, the swim-
ming Instructor. Russ falls In love 
with her and announces he’s going 
away. He begs Boots to elope with 
him and she asks for time to thInK 
It over.

Mrs. Raeburn returns from a visit 
and Roots dreads having her mother 
hrar about her resignation from the 
club. Out for a morning walk. Boots 
meets DENIS FENW'.W', young 
author, imd they have a long talk. 
Russ sees them together and Is Jeal-
ous.
NOW GO O ^ W IT H  THE STORY

CHAPTER XVI 
■ Boot-s faced tJie young

about his clumsy suit She began to 
tremble again.

"You mustn’t aay such things." 
Her laugh had a nervous note 1» tt 
•I belong to mysolfj^ 1 haven"t 
(.romlsed anything."

Suddenly the cloak of his anger 
seemed to fall from him. His voice 
i«ok  on a wooing note.

"Don’t  you want to be my girl, 
Boots? Don't you want to come 
•iway with me? Oh, wc’# have a 
grand time of it. I ’d show you places 
you’ve never dreamed of. W e’d have 
nothing but fun together."

“1— I don’t know," whiapered the 
girl, frightened at Ihe .spell of his 
nearness, his touch on her .arm. "1 
6an’t think when you’re near me. 
Gh. Russ, it’s too much to decide 
e’d of a sudden, and I ’m too 
you n g....”

But suddenly the world was a 
gay and beautiful place for her 
a^aln. The song of bird.s was freight-
ed with loveliness .intended only for 
lier ears. She forgot her problems 
and her worries, losing herself in the 
'<ciss he gave to her. 'Then she tore 
herself free. .

jss—let her go! I tell you, 
we’re uaqth of us quite crazy. I 
promise tiKscc you at the beaCh- 
about three."

Then she waa'^o^^e. a slim white 
figure running wildly Hown the shad-
'd  path between the blrMies.

man
Mc.'hs glvc'’n%o‘’ ;n "rc? ;on" , ‘’lntc''r‘„ w ^ ^  »  '""a-,” ' d c R ^ t  fig-

I’O RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orfnrd Bldg.) Apply Ed 
ward J. Holl. I'el 4642 and 8U25.

KLECTIHCAL 
APPLIANCES-KADIO 49

FOR .SALE U.SEIi WASHERS $.5 
(o 545. floor rpfHJe) eletlrlc rcfrlg- 
orntor* IJOO. uftetl (fasoilne «tove, 
two 19^4 tfn tube radln.t rpcJuced to 
539.95. floor wftmple uHifhtly aoJIed 
mattresaes roducod. floor aample 
wool and linoleum rugH. onr iiRcd 
clectrlf water pump all real bar- 
Kalna. MontKomery Ward ^  Co.

In enbl t-RlutD o f  the pendeney o f  naltJ 
Mppllcatlon and ihi* linio and place o f  
lo-arlnK th**tf-on. by publlMhliiK a copy 
«»f tfiia on lr r  iii fMoiif newspaper hav-
ing  a ciri'ubifloh In enld dintrict. at 
It u*t nve day* before the day o f aald 

i i j k i  IOI-4A.1 t T̂ga.k bcarlmc, to appear i f  tboy *ee cauaeHOIJSKS FOR HKNT 6 0  * t  aaiu time and place and be heard
relative, and make return to this 
court;

WIMJA6I 8. HVOK 
Judae.

27-34.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS .50

i lO R  SALE- RYE. Eva M. Strnugh. I 86 Spencer street, Manche.itcr.

' !• OR 8ALE  RYE $1.50 mishel. Geo. 
I Steiger, Tclcphune 6107 33 Lymlalc 

drect.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
l i  ilREK Q llA O l’KIt IRON COT with 

mnttrcs.s, i liiur . high chnir, I'libi- 
{ net. vwtrtil.'i, w'ih rceordH. chnus 

tables, mill pieces Ix>w price tiii 
I im.mcillatc sale. Cali any time .Mon- 
; liny or Tue.Hiiny 15 Ijincn.'stcr Roail. 
< rclcphonc 7072.

FOR SALK y l 'A L IT Y  GAS iftn,.;.- 
clfclric rcfrlgcratur iin l pool bcil 
All in giKid conilitiim..|’hnnc li102.

ROOMS W ITH O U T  HOARD ..9

i'OR RENT LIGHT housekeeping 
•room.s, fiimlshcil, stciiin, ' gna, and 
.•>ink; also 2 room furnished apart-
ment, private bath., rent reasonable, 

. 109 Foatei street Griibe.

A l‘A R r.M E N’l’S— FLAT) 
TENEMENTS 6.1

i FOR RE.NT — . REDECORATED 
I apartments with perfect janitor 
: service, .See John Irnsen, Johnson 
; Block, Phone 6070, 4040 or 7635.

FOR KENT 4 ROOM tenement, ail 
Improvements, centrally located. 
Available Sept. 1 Apply 701 .Main 
street. Sam Yulves.

FOK RENT SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, corner 
Summit and .^frant streets. Dial 

.3019.

k’OR RENT—5 ROO.M upstalra flat 
on Cooper street steam heat, ad 
mprovemeiils. One mlnutg warn 

from We.st Center atreot. .Apply at 
Glcnney’s Store,'781* .Main street.

IKE.NT HtINTI.N'GT Tell us .. what 
I >r.u want. Wo'II take care of it for 
: you wathout charge. R. T. .McCann, 
1 69 Center streeL Dial 7700.

i OR RE.N'T -SIX LARGE rooms, 
.niprovements, garage, glasa-ea- 
liosed porches. 580 Center street, 
inquire 591 Center street. 6861.

Dseert Property tor M e
■■borbaa ter Bal............
X M  JBetate foe MUchongo 

Bte«—lUal Bstate

FOR RF.,N*T-AFTER SEPT. 1ST., 
three room tenement, centrally 
located. Telephone 7550.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment $15. garage $2.(56' near Main 
»freet. and Trade acbool. Inquire 
56 1-2 School StreeL

WANTED
' VSt have prospective pur-
chasers for rea.sonahly priced 
one »nd two-family houses. 
List your property with us 
if you care to sell.

ROBERT J. SMITH, 
Inc.

Phone* 8450—5746 983 Mala 8t.

FOR RENT 5 ROO.M single, all 
Improvcmenta, good location, also 
6 room single, all improvements 
W. Harry England. Phone 3451.

Vo RENT— SEVERAL Ucsirabm 
dve, SIX and' seven room house*, 
single and dounle Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 anu 8025.

LK(MirN01ICKS “ n
A T  A COURT OF RHOBATE HELD  

at .ManoheBIt.', within and for th* 
Iilstricl (if .Munchrstcr. un the 26th 
ony ot  A u k u . i ,

I'rraenl W IL L IA M  6 . HY liE .  K«q., 
.liidK

T mih I K.at.-it. u .-w  o f  l-'ranklln I f  
Strung tale ul .ManrhcMer. in sitUI 
I ' . ' tn e t  dci-.n-. .1.

The rrufttcr linylnK '■xhtblled - it* 
annual nccoim* \ylih -ai'l paint. ti 
i!i ' t'uiiM fnr sllu’w au*-f, II. Ip ,

t)|tm:ni;t> Tloil ihr im , iluy of 
.-.'lUi'inhi r. A .l». I't".i . at 1 iri luck
t '  t 1 fureniHih. Hi thr Pri.i.ut,. un'ti 
111 puId .Mutt'f..'.'Irr * Ih* and till- pamr 
If HPPiirtHMl fur H hfaitm: on th. al- 
h.unnce ' o f  pnnl arrmint with s.ild 
-plai... and l l io  t'curt directs th. 
Truptcp to k U p huldlc notice Io all
I'crpohs Inti.ri'Plrd Ih* v'lu i" oiuou
.ind.he, 1 0 * 0  1 d i l o r io i i  hy ituhimhintr 
..;opy ,,r Ih l.  (.-rd.'l In -.on*. lO'Wppilhc 
loivom a clrcuiii'tloti In said )itstrlcl. 
I1 \1* Il:i>p ti.-for,- said dllv of hcarluK 
arid rclurn luako t*. thir. four ! .

WILMA.M .S l i y i tK  
Judk*.

1I-S-27-.H

AT  A t ' o r u r  HI' p i t id iA ' i ' i :  h k l d  
,*II .M.Uo'hrOtt, n i ltdn  and. for th 
li;:ttrlct ot .Matn'lo Ptci*. on the f’ .'.lh 
da.\ o f Auk'UPt. A. P .  la.H

I 'K s .n l  W IU . IA M  8  tlVDK. E»q.. 
Judi'.r

Lstain o f Julia ■ A. Wood lute of 
.Maiiohoslcr. In -aid luslrlct, doceased. 

I >n noilloii of  .'-tlrohcn It. t'eart of
said-.Maucljcsler. adutliilslralor.

I t i l l 't .UL 'D: T Im i  six'iuonth.s from 
lh «  i‘ 6 ih day o f  August. A. P., I'JJt 
he and the same a t .  Untiled and sl- 
lowed ft.r Iho creditors within which 
to bring In. their claims against said 
• slate, an,I the said administrator is 
directeii to glv.*- imhUc notice to the 
creditors to hring In .their claims 
wlihin said lime a llnued hj iiosllng 
H copy, o f  this order on th» public 
e lm  post nearest to Ihe place where 
the doctiuted lust dwelt within said 
town and. hr puhllshlng Ihe same In 

me new ppgp,.r h.it lnK *  circulation 
tn .said pro-hipte district, within ten 
da.r'a from th daj* o f this urd«r, and 

turn m.-iKe Io tills court of. the no-
th*. gl\i*n.

W IL I . IAM ,S H Y P E  
Judee.

H-S-37-34.

A T  A T ' l in n T  OI' priiiHATi*; h l l u  
.at .Marichester. within and for the 
lustrlct o f  .Manchestt r. on the 25tti 
day o f August. .\. I ) .  IIUI.

Present W IL L IA M  S . . H Y P K .  Esq., 
Judge.

Esiale o f  .Marin Rirallon late of 
.Manchi Btcr. In said Plat riot, deceaseil.

On motion o f  .Mary ll. .Stratton of 
said Manchester. <.xecutrlx.

t>ltI>l*;ilf;L>.*— That elx rpontha froni 
th* 36*|h day o f  August. A. D . 13S4 
he.and the same are limited and a l-
lowed ft ir 'lhc crrdltora within w*hh*h 
to hring 'm their i ln ims against said 
.•late, and the s’ald executrix is dl- 

:*ot,'d. to g iro  pul.llc fiollco to Itie 
■redltora h, bring In their cl.iiius 
within said tliio* allow*e*t t.y posting 

copy o f  this order oi; tlie public 
-.Plgll post nearest to the plsoe wliere 
tile deceased last, dweit wtthin said 

iwn' and by iiuiritshlng Ho. same Ip 
.some 'ni*ieppaper Itsying a ctrculatlon 
in said prol.ai. district ■ within ten 
davp Ironi the d* l .  of  Ihlr order, and 
r, turn niakt to 1 1 1 '.* Ci.*urt of ttie no-
tice gi\en.

W IL L IA M  S. H Y P E  
J udge.

H.S-27-2(.

KOI R HURT IN URA.SHES
Hartford, Aug. 27.— (A P I F'our 

persons wore Injured in two auto-
mobile accidents In Hartford over 
the week-end, another broke a hip 
tn a full, and a South Windsor man 
was struck by an automobile near 
his home.

In an accident early this morning 
at Zion street and New Brlialn ave-
nue, a car driven b.v Alfredo EIspo- 
slto, 33. of 51 Portland street, 
struck a telephone pole. F’our oc-
cupants were taken to the Hartford 
ho.apital, none In serious condition. 
They were besides Esposito, Mabel 
Gallo, 25; of 155 Daly avenue. New 
Britain; her sister. Uossle Gallo. 19. 
of the same ntldress arid Michael 
Perretta, 23. of 15 Bond streeL 
Hartford.

■vr A I 't iP H T O I* ' I 'K D llA T i; I lL L l l  
.It ..M.iiichi-cl* I*. w iUiiu anil for th*.* 
IMsti lct o f ' .Mam*hcMtvr. ■ oil the* 2MII 
nay o f August. ,\. p,, III31.

Present WILU.V.M S. H YPE , Ksq.. 
Judge.

Kstatc nf W illtam  J. Jones late o f 
.Malichesttr, |n snhl P ls ir lc l, dccias- 
I d

Tilt* .\dinlMlMtcatrlx liavlng CxMI*lt- 
ctl tu r adminfsl ration .account w llli 
.'-aid I'.nale to thl.s Court fo r alUiw'- 
iinci*. It 1* "

c iItP K 'ltE P :— That the 1st day of 
September. A. P.. llLit. at » o'clock 
IS t.) f.'renoon. at tho-Probate p ffico . 
la salil .Manchester, he and the same 
Is asslgntd fo r  a hearing on the ul-' 
lowaime of said ndriiln.lMratlon nc- 
.*oun. w ith said estate, and this Court 
directs the Adm in istratrix  to g ive  
public notice to e ll persons Interesfed 
therein-to-aiipeur and be heard there-
on hy publishing a copy o f this order 
tn some newsfiaper h a tin g  a elrcnla- 
lion In* s;(ld P ls tr lc t.'flv .- 'days-before 
.'.lid d.i.t o f hearing and return make 
to 'this Court.

WH.LIA.M S. H YD E 
Jtidg*.

H-S*;7-34.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
Plslrlct of .Manchester, on the 25th 
day of August. A. P., 163*.

Preaent WILLlA.M 8. HYDE. E»q,. 
Judge.

Estate of Joseph Bell, late of 6t. 
Petersburg. F’ lorlda. leaving property 
In said District.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
admlntstnulon account with said es-
tate to this Court for allowance. II is

ORPKRED:—That the 1st day, of 
September; A. P., 19;H. at S o'clock 

t.) forenoon, at the Prohate Office, 
In said Manchester, be and the sanie 
Is assigned for a hearing on the al- 
Ipw'nnce of said administration ac-
count with said estate, and this Court 
directs the Executrix to give public 
notice to all.persons Interested there-
in to appear and. be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some .newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, five days before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
this Court,

WILLIAM 8. HTPE 
, Judge.

H-,«-27-.l«.

tire with her white .skirts whipping 
hack from her rounded fiRure. her 
dark eyes blazing with a sudden 
question.

" I  don't know what you’re talk-
ing about," she told Russ Lund slow-
ly. " I— and Denis Fenway? Why, 1 
couldn’ t sleep. I just came out for 
a breath of air I happened to run 
into him. This," Boots averred, "W 
only the .second time I have ever 
.apoken to him."

"You seemed to have a lot to say 
tc each other, " Russ accused. He 
l ad been running. He had caught 
up to her just where the path dip-
ped away from the water. Hatless, 
his brown hair blown every which 
v.-ay by the rising morning wind, he 
traced himself on a hillock just 
above her.

"Oh. that!" A sudden revulsion 
of feeling swept over the girl. It 
was ab.stird this whole situation. 
Had she re.nlly been lying awAkc 
i.iost of the night, tummg over in 
bet mind the pos.sibillty of marry-
ing .thl.s square-shouldered young 
man with the unsmiling dark eyes'' 
.‘•'he must have lieen mud.
. "Lot mo pass. " .she .said coldly. 
"I 've  got to get home. They don't 
l iiow where I am."

A screen of trees hid this par-
ticular spi.t from the main road. 
L;isa took two gre.-it steps and hla 
tiunds were on her shoulders.

"laot me go !" she commanded. 
' You’re hurting me!" -•

"So that's the way It is," growled 
per captor. "You’ve been stringing 
me along, two-timing me with this 
iH-do-da fellow from the big city."

"Oh, how can you be so silly! 
I'cttishly she said it, striving to 
shako herself free. ’ ’I ’ve told you • 
you can believe it or not. Just as you 
like that 1 barely know him”

Russ relea.sed her. "H e ’s rich,”  i.e 
I'tirmied grimly. "He's probably got 
a swell line. No wonder you like him 
tetter. You’ve probably been laugh-
ing at me for the' hick I am."

"How can you say that?" she de-
manded indignantly. But it wa.s true 
tl.at In the few moments she had 
tslked to Denis the contrast between 
Ihe two men had flashed upon her — 
one so easy and suave and polished, 
so lightly sure of himself, the other 
big and male and ailorlng. Yet t 
was Russ who had made her pulses 
beat faster,.. .They were beating 
faster now in spite of her annoyance.

Her mood changed. She was nis 
champion, his friend

"Don’t be cross. ” she said softlv. 
" I— 1 told you 1 was fond of you 
vesterday. Why can’t voii bc satla- 
ited with that ?“

Denis Fenway lingered oveistils 
breakfast in the pleasant dining 
loom of his cou.iih’a house. Jean, the 
ple^antly starched and smiling 
Scotch maid, in her blue and white 
print and rubber soled shoes moved 
.‘.oftly to and fro. The dishes were 
blue and white anc the chintz at the 
awnlnged windows. There were yel-
low roses drooping in a low bowl.'rc- 
fidcted in the shining surface of the 
unrk mahogany.

"Honey, Denis?"
Dr. Hart chipped the top from hW 

f.gg and turned another page tn th*j 
morning paper.
■’Well, you had a good walk." he 

observed. "When I was starting out 
for the Marches 1 saw you* Icggln.; 
it down toward the sho’-c.”

Denis held out his cup to Lois and 
.she filled it again, I’Yep," he said 
ea.slly, lazily. "Fine morning. 1 had 
a swim. Tell me." he added to Lois,
' About this Raeburn girl. Pretty 
little thing, isn I she?"

“ You meet her?" Lois wanted to 
know, signaling to Jean that more 
toa.st was "needed.

"Caught a glimpse of her down at 
the shore," Deqis raid casually.

"Well, she’s really a charming 
child," Lois offered judicially. "She s 
blight got A ’s in everything in 
school. She would have liked to go 
to college but the lamlly finances •" 
'She spread her hands In' a hopeless 
gesture to indicate to Denis what a 
stale liq" Raeburn llnant*e."t were in 
He nodilt'd sympAthetlcally, unde'*- 
h’.andingly,

’ ’.Now what is there for her to 
do?" he demanded.

‘ ’bh. Boots has a beautiful time," 
Lois said with enthusiasm. "This is 
tiich a friemily little town, so many 
Bffair.s going on all tlie time, and 
she'ha.s always been popular. She ll 
marry, of cour.se; one hopes she will 
marry money."

"And that,” Denis mused, "will be 
the end.”

"How can you say* that?" Lota 
demanded, shocked. "She’ll have a 
lovely time; probably a little car, 'a 
rice house, some children. Just liktf 
all the other girls."

"But in the meantime," Denis said 
pleasantly, interrogatively, "Just 
what does she do with, herself ?’ ’

’.’Oh, you make me very angry- 
some times, Denis," announced his 
i.ouain crisply, rising. "Jack, talk 
.*-omc sense to him. wdn’t you? If 
everybody were like you," she said 
hotly, "there Just would not be any 
world."

membering the white, strained face 
of the girl he had talked to that 
morning. What was troubling her? 
Surely no light village romance with 
ne of these callow boys who were 

always'tumbling in or out of batter-
ed cars hereabouts?

There was something definitely 
appealing about the child. A  fra-
grance. Intangible and delicate, 
hovered about her. The sight of' her 
slim, .sunburned band on the grass 
beside him that 'morning, clenching 
snd unclenching Itself, bad stlrrod 
him oddly. And her eyes, so limpid, 
so appealing, bad been lifted to him 
for help.

The telepnone rang and Jean 
came to the dining room door an 
instant later to hay that old Mrs. 
Manning bad another attack and 
her' daughter wanted to know if the 
doctor would come over right away.

"Oh, darling, and you're so tired! 
1 hoped you could snatch a little 
rest," Lois lamented. She followed 
him out Into the hall, patting his 
teat lapel, and Denis reflected that 
It was rather charming to see Lois 
and Jack t'.gcther. They were fond 
ol each other and no mistake. He’d* 
come to be rather cynical about 
marriage, on the whole. The people 
be had known tn Paris, a Jolly, 
casual, garrulous lot, with the 
morals of to m c a ts ..w e ll,  they 
hadn’t strengthened his faith in .the 
old and honorable Inatltutloq.

The thought haunted him all 
moaning that he hadn’t quite meas-
ured up to Boots' expectations. He 
should have been able to give rter 
some tangible help—.some as.surance 
about a Job, anything that would 
h.aye lifted that Etralncd, nnxlou.s 
look from her face.

"Well, I ’ll give her a ring tomor-
row," he told himself easily. "That 
wiil be time enough."

Where Boots might be on the 
f.orrow he had no lerfst idea.

DINGS
Y E S T E R D A Y ’S R E S U L TS

Northeastern
Hartford 5-4, Wayland 8-3. 
Manchester 5-2, Watertown t-5. 
Worcester 6-2, Springfield 5-5. 
Lowell 9-7, New Bedford 4-0. 

National
Cincinnati 2-6, Philadelphia 1-5 
Chicago 7, New York 1. 
Brooklyn 11-2, St. Louis 0-5. 
Boston 8, Pittsburgh 5.

American
New York 9-2, Chicago 5-0.
St. Loul' 3-9, Washington 0-5. 
Cleveland 3-2. Boston. 2:fl, 
Detroit 7, Philadelphia 6.

ST.YNDING

Northeastern

(To Be Continuedt

BOBSLED DRIVER KH XED

W. L, P.C.
Manchester. . ...........  29 19 .604
Watertown . .............29 22 .569
Worcest.er .. . . . ___  29 23 .558
Lowell ......... ........... 28 26 .528
Hartford . . . . ........... 26 25 .510
New Bedford ...........  27 26 .509
Springfield .. ...........  IP 28 .396
Wayland . . . . ...........  17

National
33 .340

W. L. P.C.
New York ............. 78 44 .639
Chicago . . . . ...........  72 49 .595
St. Louie . . . ...........  71 60 .587
Boston ....... ........, . 6 2 58 .517
Pittsburgh ...•»4l**a* 5l 62 .479
Brooklyn . .. ............  53 66 .445
Philadelphia ............  46 74 .383
Cincinnati .. ............  43

American
79 J52

W. L, P.C.
Detroit ........ ...........  80 42 .656
New Y'ork .,............. 76 47 .618
Cleveland . . , ............63 57 .525
Boston ....... ...........  64 61 .512
Washington ,............. 54 65 .454
St. .Louis . . . .............64 65 .454
Philadelphia ............  49 68 .419
Chicago . . . . ............  44 79 .358

Brasov, Rumania, Aug. .27.— 
(A P I—Captain Hubert, winner of 
the 1933 bobsled races at Lake F’ la- 
cld, N. Y „ crashed in his airplane 
and wa.s killed before 10,000 horrl- 
fled spectators today during the 
national aviation meet. Among 
those who saw him plunge to his 
death w^re Princess Ileana and her 
husband, Duke Anton of Austria.

TO D AY ’S GAMES 
Northeastern

(N o  games scheduled.)
National

New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

American
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
.Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland rt Boston.

Read The Herald Adrs.

She threw a fleeting glance over 
her shoulder in the direction from ’ 
which she had Just come. I f  Denis 
i-hould take it into his head to stroll 
this wa.v It. would be rather awk- 
v-ard. Please, God. have him go the 
other way, she prayed.

Russe had his arms folded now. 
Ills  head was lowered, he was star-
ing at her fixedly.

"You ’re my girl." he stated. “No-
body’s going to lake you away from 
mo and that'h a fact. You’ve got me 
go in g .. . . "  Inarticulate, fumbling 
iovc-maklng but Boots was touched. 
There was sometljlng IrrcslsUble

Denis laujghed and young Dr. Hart, 
sugaring his third cup of coffee, 
.smiled infinlgently Lois and Denis 
Fenway had practically grown up 
together and quarreled passionately 
and intermittently os people of the 
same blood often do. but there was 
uo real rancor in their altercations. 
Although, as Lqis said to hei^eit, 
since Penbi cai^e back from Europe 
this time be was too sophisticated 
end bored for words. O f course it 
was only a pose. Anyone could tell 
that and yet it irritated her at times, 
worried her, too. Wasn’t Denis ever 
going to.choose some nice girl for 
himself, settle down as other people 
cid? He couldn’t go on like this, 
barging around the world, forever.- 
Girls found him intensely attractive. 
The telephone had rung incessantly 
ever since he had been in the house. 
Apd yet, with lazy good nature, hs 
seemed to Ignore them all.

"There wouldn’t be any babies 
for Jack to bring, that’s vvhat you 
mean." Denis said, laughing again 
at her unsmiling face. But under his 
-aughtcr and badinage he was re-
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t(X)t. toot!" You should have seen 
the Tinies scoot. 'T i l  not take 
any changes,” yelled wee Duncy, 
with a frown.

"1 see the great big tiger, now, 
and I will . get away, somehow. 
Why. if he’d lean against me with 
his paws, he’d knock me down."

(KE.VD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Once more the old man blew 
his ham, and shouted, "Sure 
as I am bom, you Tinies are big 
babies. Why. you all looked 
scared to death.
. " I  told you there was naught 

to fear, and then I brought a 
leopard here. As soon as it came 
into sight, you seemed to lose 
your breath.

"Now, 1 am going to 'blow 
again. A tiger will appear, and 
then I ’ ll let all of you pet him.
He will he a friendly sort..

"Please do not try to run away,
’cause, if you do, 'twill spoil my 
day. Now that I ’ve found you 
tots. I'm looking forward to some 
sport. , * .

X .

" r i l  let you ride the tiger 
’round. I f  you don't topple to 
the ground, ytiu'll find it’s Just like 
riding on a horse, and easily done.

"Don’t fret! The big beast will 
not bite. H ’Jl treat you Tinies 

.quite all right." ” Oh. gtKtdncss," 
shouted. Dotty, " I  don't like this 
sort of fun."

And then the horn went, "Toot.

The other Tinies also ran. 
"Hey. climb a tree, tots, if you 
can," ycHcd Sebuty. " n i  help 
Dotty and wee Goldy keep from 
sight." The tiger stood and 
looked around and then was off, 
in one big bound. 'Twns running 
a fttr Duncy, who, ■bv now, was 
filled with fright.

The funny hunter laughed in. 
glee. The bunch soon will find * 
out, thought he, that I control 
the wild beasts and can make 
them whine and prance.
. Real shortly to the tiger he 
cried out. "Bring Duncy back to 
me." The beast, with one nip, 
grabbed poor little Duncy by the 
pants.

(Soma more animal* appear In 
the ne.xl storj'.)

ALLEY OOP
^PO O R A lL t Y !  LOST IN A  

TCBBIBLE STORM - E V E N  IF 
HE WAS GOING TO  HAVE TO  
MABRY PRINCESS WOOTIETOOT, 
HE WAS TH E * E S T F B IE N D  
I EV E R H A P -  0 4 .  I FEEL , 

S O BAOL*' A B OUT IT  J

W H Y —

' E A R T H  ? )

Can It Be That Dinny’s Jealous?
^   ̂ b r o u g h t ' m e " a

L I T T L E  P R E S E N T  
T O  C H E E R M E UP. 

DID Y O U ?

P ' T
^  F i.1 •••

By HAMLIN
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Toonerville Folk*

A pp iw vFd  a f  O m I
I tblBk that Ood la craatly plaasafl 

with tho*« who orotMt baar 
And bravaly cUmb tha hlU of Ufa, 

tho oft wetehad down with ears. 
1 think that God must suraly lova 

tha humbla, true and kind,
Slflce these are Innate qualities of ar 

aU-inclualve Mind.
I think that God wlU clearly bear 

aU thoae who aeek bis aid 
in dally, chlld-Ulta, fervent prayer, 

and then walk imafrald.

Despite all the other initials a 
great many Americatu art still 
strufgUng along under the lOU.

Man—I  wax Jiut figuring out what 
a big aalary my wife gate.

Nalghbor—^l^y, I  didn’t know she 
bad a Job.

Man—She hasn’t. I have.

When a bank reopens, that means 
you still owe It what you borrowed 
but It DO-longer owes you what you 
deposited.

Man—I’d give a good deal if 1
had a wife like yours. .

Neighbor— I ’ll .lay you would! 
You’d be giving aL the time.

You’ve never aoen anything real 
pathetic until you’ve oeen a man 
tackling com on tho cob with his 
first set of store teeth.

Prospect— Say, I  wish you would 
let me alone; you make life a harden 
for me.

Agent—In that case, sir, you 
can't take out a policy too acxin.

It  must be terrible for a fellow to 
talk In his sleep without knowing 
low  many beans he has spilled.

Judy— So she refused to kiss him 
tn sanitary grounds?

Ellen—Yes — until he convinced 
Ijer that burning kisses would kill 
microbes. „ .

Matrimonial Agent— There is one 
ether lady I can offer you-^but I will 
be honest with you and tell you tn 
advance that abe equinU and baa 
fall# teeth.

AppUcant— False teeth! Are they 
gold?

Residents of the District of Colum-
bia cannot vote. A fter witnessing 
Congress In session they probablv 
don’t care to.

Junior (to mother, standing on 
p ier)— What’s that, mother dear?

Mother— A  lighthouse, dearest.
Junior—What's it for. mother 

dear?
Mother— To keep ships from get-

ting on the rocks.
Junior— Well, why don’t you get 

one for daddy?

Miriam—Ne told me I was ths 
first girl ht sviar loved.

Amalia—When waa that?
Miriam—Saturday night
Amelia—Then he told me a 

Sunday night.

HOT SHOTS—A dapreisalon seams 
to put all the raUrsd actors and
extrssaas back Into circulation.......
Wise Is ths Individual who la sanst- 
ble of hti^own follies... .Jealousy !s 
defined as the friendship one woman 
has for another... .Why does a gov-
ernment Job alwaya cost even mil-
lions, with never a bit of change left 
over?....Rob some men of their 
conceit and there would be nothing 
le ft ... .It will be pleasant, too, when 
girls’ fingernails and toenails gat out 
of the red... .The prettier a girl is 
the oftener she wants to he to'd 
shout i t . .. .With some folka it Isn’t 
wicked to sin unless they get caught
at It----The average person’s Idsa
of economy Is a reduction In some 
ether fellow'e salary....O f all sad 
words of tongue or pen, the saddest 
are theas: "What a sucker Tve
i-een"----One fan dancer uses only
cne fan and some cold oraam for bar 
adornment . . . .  When the govam- 
rient gets around to manogt 
everj'thing, all tho rest of us will 
have to do la work.. . .

I f  you like an affsetionate pat 
crawling over you every time you 
sit down, what’s wrong with a fly?

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &S10.U. SNT.orr.

No man gets too old to, lesm new 
tricks when .a pretty girl cracks 

.the whip.

E N a l

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

SORRY I  ROBBED -YtJOR 
TRAPS, CHARLIE...I KWOW 
IT VVASHT RiaHT...AND I 
PROMBE I  WONT TAKE 
NOTHIN', FROM NOBODY 
AGAIN 1 I ’M AWFUL

THATS ALL RIGHT, BATEESE 
! ...WE’LL LET BTCOHCS BE 
j BVCONES.' 1 CAN FDRCIVF 
ANY MAN WHO MAKES 
MISTAKES AND THEN RE- 
SOLVES Tb CHANCE MIS

«aX AV A «-> l t S M . . , .  ______________

CLAD 't tU  FBBL THAT 
WAY , CHARLIE ...SO LONO, 

AND GOOD LUCK

T h e  A b s e n t - M i n d e d  P r o f e s s o r

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
...

p a u i $ | T ;

te
Use

■ IniiJL.

W B L L .B R O T W E R  S A P S ,

HERE WE APE, LEFT 
Wn-H FOUR BITS/TAKE 
CT PCWN.CHAtlLEV,
ANS PUT IT IN t h e  
HOTEL SAFE,-BEFORE
THAT HOOPLE 1AU& ........... —
COMES BACK AN' W\NS^ BEIN<=» SOFT 
IT OFF US iN ASPELUNGs/ ‘

BEE OF THPEE'LETTER ^  VVHITTLE 
WORDS /

YOU DID A 
SWELL PIECE 
OF PICKING. 
T»UKE,WHEN 
NDU PUT TH' 
FINGER ON 
t h a t  (SUV A5

S A V - ' . H O ^ f  

APE WESONN  ̂
HUPDLE TH' 
H O T ^  S 1 L V , ,  
NOW? THEYLL 
KEEP US ON TH' 
LEASH,HERE,FOP 

K A O N T H t ,  
■pSwiNG rr oFF 
IN DISHWATBQ/

E v i d e n t l y  ,  

TVAE fAA.SOR̂  
N\(DPPED u p  /

LlW<it>'’*l( 4«avit«.i«c • li \B-X-r

fC rtMilBtM ft*. 1M4I

s c o r c h y  s m i t h

D lMOMIh A< HR MUHMMA 
• mmitR , |RAt> TRf UJNd $lis 
IM TV* GOItT 41MBV OF TH*

Ra n c h  h o us* -  w a i t i n g -. . .
A nn TueuiNG, in a no t h u  

Ro o m, bbt Aih*  uffni* KercHeR,
A SOCFiCr M TW6 MURMR ...

O n  t h *  FRRfUCr OF AWTOR- 
TReuRta, deoRcMV l ano s  nc ar  Tve 
RANUI w it h  ma t t  BRA6C, AHffTMIR 
SUtNCr, M  H'< MfSENOCR... 
tBAFRNfO BV Tve Ro ar  o f  Hit
AMTioff, *eoRcMy h06« Ncrr h*a r  

'A NffSTtRiouJ PIANS l a n d  NeARBY..

K  MAN aiMBS FROM TH* REAR COCKPIT OF IVI N lV STU t f  
~  PtANt, steps BOR A BilN WORPS WriV Hie Pllonr, TVeN 
VANISHES IN Tite WUXOFtf AtONfr ARAPAHOE CREEK

8it Tiffht

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By John C* Terry

'F9U WCR6 DUMB ENOUOlA 
STAND UP WHILE SHOOT- 

■ ‘  THS RAPIDS.

By Crane
/w h e r e 's  THE CANOB? VcAN V'WATifh 
WHBRElS MV WATCH? | WE SAM* HIS

OUT OUR W A Y

WHY IN SAM HILL 
DIDN'T you SANE 

WATCH?

/

I LIF», AN' HH
' c r ab s  a b o u t

HIS WATCH.

W  W H Y ,  I 'M  
A L L  R I G H T ,
H E R E ---- I
D O N 'T  C A R E  
T O  L A V  IN  
T H 'H A M M I C M - 
T H I S  S U I T S

N O — V O U  < 3 E T  T H E  
P O O R  KIE? T O  M A k B  A  

J U N K  Y A R D  O P  O U R  L A W N ,  
T E U L I N O  H IM  w h a t  G R E A T  

T H I N G S  Y O U  M A D E ,  T O  
G A V E  ^Y O U R  R 3 L K S  M O N E Y  
w h e n  Y C ^  W E R E  A  K I P . '

By WilUams

fi^HKT/you
MEAN I CAN'T 
SMOK6, OR 
DRV My 
CLOTHESP 
IT'S AN 
OUTRACiE

MbT ONLY TH AT^ 
S U H ,  P u t  THERE'S 
NO f o o d , n o  BEDS: 
NO CHEF, WOVAlBT^ 

NO ELECTRIC LIGHTS

SALESMAN SAM
' T q o T T A  Q E  a t  T H '  B U S  ^  " T C O E N T V  -NIIA II lT<r<; 
S TA T IO N  IM T W E N T Y  M I N -  <  UJElZ

MIUW .TA G E T  T H E R E ?  BLO C KS A N 'T H E N
t u r n  t o  t h ' ,r i&h t  a n ' w a l k

POOR BLOCKS /  DO VA POLLOtO

PUBLIC HALL me?
f O R  COMIMO 
A TT l lA C n o M S 

SEE 
O TH E R , 

s i o a

A B e
VOU 6(DINi 

T O O ?

„ "•SSriaaliiwiLtiae:______ WHY NOTHEfRS GET g r a y .
ses The Time!

m

'c o u r s e  M o r ^  
,jss'PAY a t t e n �
t i o n ; T H E N V A  

. JRM R l S H T  A6AIM 
F S R  TW O  BLO C K S 
A M  R IG H T O N C E  
M O R E  F B A T L O O  
B L O C K S -T H E N  LE FT 
O N E  BLOCK AKJD 
R IG H T TW O BLOCKS)

W HY , TH A T'LL 
B RING ME / W IL L  f AM 

R i g h t  b a c k  / T H E B E S  T H ' 
B u s  STA’n o M  f

SU R E (T
OILL f i

By Small

GAS BU(.'(;iES

^  D l R B C T i O N S ,  V O O  C A M M A K E  IT,'' 
E A S Y ,  IN  T W E N T Y  M I N U T E S /

Circumstantial Evidence

■ A -*"
K .j . ' >>

W h a t ,
M A D E  "  

C H A R LIE  
SU D D E N LY  
SPRING INTO 

ACTK5N ?

B S 'h a t

MAS HE 
DISCCA/ERED

By Frank Bp "!c



A B O ^ W N
TiM Edgowood Oountry Club U- 

UUB Of Middletown rill meet 
; JE* local Country Club Isdiee In a 

m a t^  Friday afternoon o f thU 
leaek Inetead of Wedneedey ae ort^- 
Inally acbeduied.

Mlsa Persy Zorikie of Hilliard 
itreet and Hisa Mary Monaco of 
Florence atreet. left yesterday for a 
weA'a atay witb friends In New 
Haven. They plan to visit the 
bea^es in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nelson , have 
returned from a two wjieks' stay at 
Mlaquamlcut. R. I.

SCHOOL GIRLS
Free Shampoo with Every 
Haircut —  .')0c —  for school 
girls all this week.

^L^Idan
^ e a u t l f  .

Hotel Sheridan' Dial soon

NOTICE
Now is the time to Weather-
strip the W indows and Doors 
of your home.

J. E. MASON
Tel. .Man. 7087 

.Manchester ItepreM-ntatlve 
lor Chamherlnin tVeatheratrlpe

Mlaa Hannah and Mtaa Dorothy 
Janaen of Woodbrldge etreet have 
returned from Holiday Houae, 
Canaan. Mlaa Hahnah Jensen, who 
la state chairman of the stounger 
members of the Girls' Friendly so-
ciety, took a summer course'at Yale 
college this summer. She was in 
charge of conference week at Holi-
day House and since returning from 
New Haven baa been acting aa aa- 
Blatant house mother at̂  the Girls' 
Friendly vacation }iouse. ' 

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will resume regular sessions with 
the meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in Odd Fellows hall. A good 
attendance is desired as several 
business, matters of importance are 
to be acted upon. All officers who 
have been selling tickets for the 
grand temple session at Middletown 
in October' are requested to make 
returns tomorrow evening. Mrs. 
Harriet Skewes rnd her committee 
will be In charge of the social fol-
lowing the business seasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa 
and daughtara, Jaan and 
Madford, Maaa., have b«tn 
the week-end with Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. R 
of 14 Beech street. Mra. 
accompanied her daughter' 
for a visit in Medford.

Fraklar 
Ann of 

spending 
Frasler'a 
Mitchell 
Mitchell 

 '» family

ADVERTISEMENT

-Try the new Princess 'Grill 8Se 
Luncheon.' It's different. Served 
Dally 11:30 to 2 p. m. or make your 
own aelectlon a la carte.

Dr. John V. Gregan
Natureopathic Physician

Licensed .Since 1023.
Office Hrs.: 0-12 A. M.; 2-6 I*. .M.

Evenings by .App<ilntnient.
206 Center Street Tel. 48.70

Mrs. Fredericks Spless will enter- 
j tain the Amaranth Sewing club at 
I the cabin of her son. Eugene on 
' Horan street, Manchester Green, 
: Wednesday afternoon. The mem- 
; hers are requested to meet at the 
.Masonic Temple at 1:30 and trans- 

j portatioD will be furnished.

The Young People's society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 

; have a combined outing with the 
I Hartford League tomorrow evening 
 ̂6t Great Hill Lake, Portland. All 
I who plan to go should be at the 
I church at 6 o'clock tomorrow night.

An Important meeting of the 
Slanchestcr Master Barbers' Asso-
ciation wilt be held this evening in 
the Hotel Sheridan.

ADVERTISEMENT—

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Kronlck of the Wll- 
rose Dress Shop are in New York 
today on a buying trip.

Campbell Counci' K. of C., will 
meet this evening in the rooms in 
the State Theater building. The pro-
gram that has been arranged for the 
fall and winter activities will be dis-
cussed and other important mattera 
are to come before the meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester Shoe Rebuilders' Aa- 
soclatlon will be held this evening in 
the shop of Peter Peperitls at the 
Center.

Policeman Joseph Prentice, who 
baa been spending hia vacation In 
western New York, will return to 
duty tomorrow night expecting to 
get back to Manchester this after-
noon or evening.

FlUy-tour memoera of the Holy 
Name society of S t  Bridget's 
church received communion in a 
body at the 7 o'clock maas In St. 
Bridget's church yesterday morning.

Losing' hla temper as well ae a . 
sum o f money. Joseph Wroblewekl 
of 34 North street created a dis-
turbance Ura north end ftataurant 
last night and was' arrested on 
cba.-jes of Intoxication and breach 
of the peace. In Police Court today 
Wroblewaki's counsel. Attorney 
William S. Hyde, Informed Judge 
Raymond Johnson that hia client 
had lost a sum of monay and. fear-
ful of confronting his wife under 
the circumataneea, proceeded to get i

drunk and etart a  row. Ha was sen 
tenced to Jail for 80 days on tha 
Intoxication count, but execution of 
the sentence was suspended. On the 
breach o f the peace charge be was 
lined 828 and costs which Were paid. 
WroblewskI pleaded guilty to both 
charges.

CecU Deane, of Hartford, who 
was arrested last night on M»it. 
atreet by Patrolman Herman Muske 
ctuu-ged' with, operating .• car with-
out a Uceqse, was found guilty and 
flned $10 and costa. A rear light 
which waa not burning attracted 
the attention of the officer and led 
to the disclosure of the fact that 
Deane had no license to drive.

Mrs. Elisabeth Robb o f 188 Maple 
street was admitted Saturday.

Mrs. John McDonald of 10 Hazel 
street and Raymond Brown of 619 
North Main street were admitted 
and Mrs. Agnes Volungevlcb of 
Adams street. Mrs. William 
Monoghan of TalcottvUle and Blaine 
Lovett of Oak atreet were,discharg-
ed yesterday.

Frank Nichola of 13 RuaseU 
atreet was admitted today.
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PINEHURST
Dial 4151

Black Flag Fly Spray In 80c and 
60c cans.

Black Flag .\nl Powder In 13c 
and 40r sizes.

New Fly Tapes, 4 for 10c. '
Flat Sheets Tangifoot Fly Paper, 

4 sheets 10c.
New Fly Swatters, 10c each. 
Poison Fly Pap<‘r, lOr.
Spray Duns to use with Black 

Flag IJquId, 23r.

Wcl .Mops, each 8.7r.
.Mopstteks.
Bronins.
Johnson's Dry^Jlops.
Electric Maxing Machine- for 

Rent.

Special Only W hile'Present Stork 
Lasts:

W Ith purchase of S roils of .Scott 
Paper Towels at tOc roll— 
1 Scott Towel Rack Fri'e.

SBc Heinz Toy Trurks. SiMH-lal. 
S3e eaeh.

Old Fashioned Ihs-r .Mugs, 10c 
each, 8 for 2.7c.

PIXEHI'RST-:-.M \I.N STRr.ET, 
Just North of Armory.

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Best!

FOR l*R()MI*T. 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERnCF.
.STATION

428 Hartford Road

Fresh Picked Evergreen

Sweet Corn, 15c dozen
At the Farm

Milk Fed Oroilers . . .  .30c Ib. 
J. N. OLIVER

149 Oakland St. Tel. 843.3

Does Your Starter Loci

Does your starter spin without turning the engine? 
Both these difHcpIties can be overcome if you Have us 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring gear.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
\

Hilliard St. Phone 4060 Manchester

CALL

PINEHURST
(4151)

FOR YOUR CANNING 
SUPPLIES:

Fit* em all
KF.D JAR KINGS 

4 pkgs. 23r. 8c pkg. 
Approved hy Good lloiisekrep- 

Ing.'

Bull Ideal ,Iar To|ai (gluss)'. . 
Miuinn (nn-tal) To|».
C'crto . . Jelly Glass<-s . .
Gl|isa Jars — i ,  Pint. Pint and 

<tnurl sizes.

GOtU) LI CK JAR KINGS 
1 Oc, 8 dozen 2.7i'.

Williams A t'lirleton Spire, 
I'irkling Splees 
Prew-rxed Ginger 
f 'rystullzed tiinger

-lOe.

If you want the In-st Plekling 
Vinegar, come to PInehnrst Gro-
cery.
CIDER VINEGAR. .70e gallon.

(Jhg. lOc extrii.)
HEIN'/, WHITE PICKLI.N'G VIN- 

EG.VR, ,70c gallon; 18c qiiiirt.

PINEIIl RST GROCERY 
DIAL 4131

iPINEHURST D i a l 4 1 5 1
.Main Street— Just NorthT of Armory

B-U-R-N
m

!L
To rtOSTO.X

(Round Trip 84.06)
Telephone 7007

tcavea
CENTER TRAVEL BL’RE.\D 

19.S Main Street Maneheater
MEHmninWWIlllHimaLua!^

THIS F A U  and WINTER
VVe Have Been Appointed Bulk Plant 

Agent For The Atlantic Refining Co.’s

RANGE and FURNACE 0115
In Manchester

THEIR OILS ARE SECOND 
TO NONE!

We  .solicit a trial order, especially from customer.s 
who had trouble with either range or furnace oil.

LT. WOOD CO.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S,Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

O i i S » T i C
Johnson & Little

Plumbing A Heating Contractors 
Williams OtI-O-.Mattc 

Sales and Service 
Cor. Center and Trotter Streets 

Tel. 5876

T O U T H  t i  A N C H C S - r c  r> . c o f ^ N

School Bells W ill Be Ringing 

In 8 Days! MOTHERS! Get 

Busy And Make Frocks Fi’om 

Hale’s New Fall

W ash  F a b r ics
•A ll new Fall patterns! 

•E very yard tub-fast!

     
 

    
 

 

Smart school ^rls xvill appear in frocks 
of gay gingham plaids this season. 
What a collection in yelloxx’. broxvn, 
green, blue, red plaids.

Chal-du-Lane, yd

69
Chaille is a big fabric! This Is a 
cotton with a challie look. Make 
several school frocks from these 
ne'w patterns.

Gingham Plaids, yd«~

25«

New Percale Prints, yJ

1 9 c

Hale’s Best Percales, yd.
__. . . . . . . .  ”

25«

Cordo-Tweeds, yd-

3 9 ,

Yards and yards o t  new designs in a fine 
80-square percale print. Waahes and 
weara marvelously., 38 Inches wide.

W ere cutting up dress lengths hourly 
from these lovely percale prints. Our 
best quality. 80-.square count cottons. ' A 
host of new patterns just made for 
school xx-ear.

A new cotton fabric that looks 
forever like a fine tweed. Warm 
xxinter tones. 36 Inches wide.

At HALE’S Fabric Section—Main Floor, left.

5.5 llLs.sell Street Phone 449(S

jSavelke
VEGETABLES 

Tomatoes, Grade .V. Can 
them noxx. IG-qunrt basket, 
39c,
Yellow Corn 
Lima Bean.s  
Sweet Potatoes. 2 lbs. 12c, 
Fancy W h i t e  CAILI- 
FLOWER, ;i;ic.
U'ax Beans
(treen Keans
Red and Green Peppers

.ME.AT DEP.VRTMENT 
Freshly (iround Beef, la-an, 
25c Ih. ,

Poxvl - Chirken.s - Broilers 
Ij'an ( uts of Nice Corned 
Beef__________

It is ctiol enough for Soups 
or .slexvs . .W e  sugge.st 2 
to /li -lh . Stexving Ijtmh 
( ut.s, and 1 II). Carrots for 
39c.

3 Pounds o f  Karp Soup K on e .s .....................

.Mpaly .Shank Soup Ronc.s . .

•^up Kunchps ..............................................................

.......................
.............. 1 .'ic Ih.
..................... 10c

I'anc.x' Kipp P p a ch p s____ . . . . .

•\pples ...................................... \   ............ ..

Fanc.v KakinR and Rating .Apples . . .  .  ’  ’ 
Cannon’s .Native M e lo n s _____________ __. ' '

------------3 lb.s. 3,')C
Ihs.

• . 3 ' .  Ihs. 25c
• • T  .  10c each |

( lapp’s and Heinz Ftahv Foods 
u i c  on assorted dozen quantitv .

l'5f can— less 1

t ou W III Find 2 Small .Ad.s On T h is Same Page. 1

School Starts In A  Week
Thei-e are many dresses and suits that 

can be cleane4 and pressed and made seiw- 

iceable fo r  several months’ wear this Fall.

Call

The Dougan Dye Works
Phone^7155

A WORTHWHILE SAVING 
ON EVERY TON OF

“BLUE” COAL
YOU B U Y  N O W

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main Street

i

Enjoy Your Labor Day 
Trip dn New Goodyears
Stopping to. change tires in^eavy traffic 
spoils a holiday—not to mention the risk. 
Better put on new Goodyears—world’s most 
ikipular tires—then your car will be safely 
equipped also for the fall and winter to 
follow. Today’s prices are low—take ad-
vantage of them! Come in, let us fix you 
AJp—all sizes—all prices.

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
Thick tough Center-Trac-
tion tread—Full Oversize— 
Built with Supertwlst 0>rd.

SOxSlj

$ 4 . 4 0
  4.40-21

$ 4 . 9 5
4.30-21

$ 5 . 4 0
4.75-19

$ 5 . 7 0
Pricnsubject tochangexvith- 
out notice. State tax, if any. 

additional.

Sensotional
N E W

G O O D Y E A R
A LL- W E A T H ER
See it! t i t  us explain 
why it actually delivers 
43% More Miles of Real 
Non-Skid. Costs more to 
build but no more to 
buy!

Schaller Motor 
Sales, Inc,

634 Center Street Manchester

M att M erz
141 North Main Street Manchester

G O O D YE A R
PA T H FIN D ER
Nexv type Center-Trac-
tion tread xxith deep-cut 
b lock s . B u ilt w ith  
Supcrtxvist.

4.40-21

$ 5 , 7 0
4.50-20

$6.20/
4.30-21

$ 6 . 5 0
4.75-19

$ 6 . 9 0
5.00-19

$ 7 . 4 0
Pricea subject to change 
without notice. Stata 
tax,'if any, additional.

How’ Much 
Should You Pay 

For Tires?
That depends on how 
far and how hard 
youll drive your car. 
AVe have Goodyears to; 
lit your rims at per-
haps 5 to 9 different I 
prices. We’ll study 
your driving needs anil 
suggest the type of 
tire that will satisfac-
torily serve you at 
lowest cost. Ask our 
advice— free!
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